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Oakey' s A Nahiral
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP R m d

Tîme WA I dssewmthought te due to thie
For Clornng Plate direct influence of evi s pirite, and exorcisi n sd

magie werc infoked to eust thein out.

Science hua taught us wisdom, The cvil $piritsv a k ey 's exist, Ils truc; we cati thiera "IDisse Germs," kild

they toc, munst be cast -out, Once Iodged i in th11e

EMVERY CLOTH stomsacI or intestines, lever with 114 hallucinationis or

Glais Paper, Flint P.t> biiiousness with lis aches and pains are the resuits.

Oakey' s EniOs,
"WELLINGTON" KNJFE POLISH 'Fruit Sat

Best for Cleanlus and Poliuliiog Cutlery
la the spproved rem1)ed y for d rll ng out dise-,Se geruis.

lIs- action !s quick and ilhorouigil. It c1ears the iiem-O a kçey 's tUes, àswsk1ens the torpld liver to uew lite, stimulfute

the mucus to a healthyv 12w, and cleanie,ac d lui

"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD diotth hl ilgestive trcAstige dose

Hast fer Stoves, etc. man of yen suid preveut you from backslidiiig iet

OAKET'S GOODS SOLD EVERYWHERE your oid, half-selk sc1i.

Preparti onIy by J. C. IENO, L1d., Loeion, S.E., Eng.

Wellington Milis. Landon. Eng., S.E. 5rs

BANK OF
HAMILTONamDi

Head Office: Hamilton au

Mots. William Gio. - . Prlideel

J. Turnbuil - Vice-Pres. and C«aas, Maxager

Resrv' upCpia - $ 4 250,000
leseI4 -pCpia - - 4500,00
T'otal Ases ove »,M St. Denis Ho tel



EU7ROPEAN AD VER TIBING SECTION

A BeautyBt
forB 

t

Every. Home

Ther isnothing simpler to establish in a Hlome
tan a Beauty Bath. It is flot a matter of luxurious

fitngs or costly appliances. Pure water and

Pears' Soap.
nothing more is required. With these you can
accomplish ail that is possible in the way of beautifying
the skin. Pears softens, purifies, and sanitises the
skin, making it of a natural pink and white color.

More than ail the cosmetios in the world, Pears

Sis the special beautifier of the complexion.

Pears does the beautifing Ç
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BUROPEAN 4DVERTIBING SECTION

The Premier tiotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmiopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,
with a flxed tariff based on strict relation to the MODE RN COST
OF LIVING. Acconiodation can be had from the modest, but
conifortable, Single Room to the most Elabo rate Suite. The public
Apartments-spacious and elegant- are unsurpassed in Europe.

TARIFF TARIFFr

-î-0 M, Itôe and #&Cý

Double «.
From 12.25 per day.Mu

No charge for Light SP

or Âttend.ance.orAàcte

ORCESRYA &Ul 1"ftred price"
AT ÂLL MEALS meala sorved InI

On Sundays, Vocal
Concert after IcuieCire

Dinner.7-- ut .

IMBAIL ]LOCATION& CENTRAIL AND CONVENIENT

130TIE FOR BUSINESS AND IPLEASURE.

7OU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the
Cecil Bookiet. This little volume presents by illustration anid descriptiona
fair idea of the 1{otel's luxurieus interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of
a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-
tion of service to the visitor to ,town. It can be had for the asking froni

TECANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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THE FORECAST

Thke Easter (April) (Janadian Mlagazine will be a beautiful
as well as an unusually interesting number. The list of contribu-
tors contains some prominent na.mes--Sir Lomner Gouin, Robert
Barr, A. R. Carman.

Sir Lomer G-ouin, as Premier of the Quebee Government,
contributes an article on a subject that is.very familiar and very
dear to him-- The Habitant of Quebec." Every Canadian should
read this article, becaui&.e it imparts the kind of sentiment that
makes for understanding and sympathy amonig the diverse races
of the Dominion.

Mr. Robert Barr offers one of h-is most characteristie short
stories. It is entitled ''The Case of the Bronson Patent." Mr.
Barr lias been travelling in Geruiany of late, reeeiving impressions.
He is an enthusiastic Canadiam, aithougli for many years a resident
of London, England, and whatever lie writes is the work of a real
cral tsman.

Mr. Caripan, who lias been for a number of years the chief
editorial writer for The Montreal Star, is at present nisking a
tour at leisure in Southern Europe and the Orient, having started
with Spai. Arrangements have been made for a series of special
articles for The Canadian Magazine. These will not be ordinary
travel articles, but the observations of a seatsoned Journalist who
wil write from the standpoint of a (3anadian. His fiist article i8
entitled "Footprints of the Moor in Spain." The illustrations are



RUROPEIN ADRTISINO SECTION

id certainly your daily tooth cleaning is done welI,

mne quickly, and done pleasantly when you use

Gl@verftPl
£ô oth Fow&er1ch.,i at your DruggW& Fo bial sample a.nd 2 et. .taznvp te

F. C CALVE~Rr & Co, 349, Dorchester Streot West, Montreai.

B3AD NIEUIENAHMR
NXAPL COLOGNE, GERMANY

CELEURATED FOR THE EFFECTIVE TREAMENT 0F DIA-
BETES, GALLSTONE, NEPHRITIS, STOMACH DESEASES.I

.RMINGLY LOCATED ln the valley of the Âhr. Five minutes walk from. the World Fasned ApolarWf
gis. ÀLL 8ORT8 OF SPORT, Tennis, Trout-Ftshing, Grand Concerts, Theatre. Cânadians wll Sund
tees acconiodation te the Kurhotel, directly adloining the bathhouse.
SookletS apply te KUEDIRECTION BAD NEuENÂNR, Rhlneland, or THE ONTARIO PUBNLIGN Co., Toroto.t

5 NO EQUAL Il be 4Queen of Zttet gpreparattons" it EnifreIr Remove. and

KEIGBEETHAM'S ' R OUGRNESS,
LAIT REDNESS,

IE SKIN IRRITATION,
CHIAPS, Etc.

INVALUABLE
for Preswine1OOTH, THE SIJN

SOOTffING AND I<CFRESHING ADCMI1XO
NWE aftor Cycling, Motorlng, Skating, Dancing, etc FROmT theD WIND ofth

SSIHASONS M. IBEETRAN & SON, GhsltmnhaM, Enigland an HARD WAIII

Ask your CSen for R, sou accept n s uaItu<e.
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re the

Mark

on every t'ac
and PowdE

emmsts aind Stores.

M

',Situation Wanted How

by a BJad WrIter.' t rpt

What clerk, book-keeper, correspondent

or copyist could hope for succesa wilhc
such an application? Yet go% of theanwestoavetie hnsare re- A MP

Don' hadlep yumef wth cratcby
steelpenatj hat crsnp thestyle, tire the COIFFEE
hiand, and make tiie writing appear

slow. labsoot, mu-nted arwr A teaspoonful of 'CAMP,* sugar,
$2.50 'nif ~ mlk, boimg water-that's ali Re-

to ' ERI, sut-the most fragrant,- clehcious,
$50.00 'SW AN' refreshmng cup of cotfee yoU ee

EVERY HANDtasted 'n your hife.
8UITD. FOQNTPEN, Put 'CAMP' on your grocery

er andJwlles order to-day
inslst on 'SWAN.' whichwillmake R an

Write for Catalogue. writing easy SOUS, C<fé
MABIE TODD & CO. raid and pcfm4

124 York St., Toronto lear.
HEABGBAITES:

70 & 80, Ria hHolo ,

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHINGPOWDERbl

Used by mothers the world over, for nearly

haif a Century, the saf est and best for

CHILDREN TEETBING
free from morphia or opiumîor any harmful ingredient
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UWg 51RING CLOTHING FABRICS
FOR LADI, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

TIreTcharmlng collections of Patterns wblch EGERToN&
I4UINETT LD , lsed froin thue 11Old Country". to any addIre,,s
lu the Dominion. ouneos.PS PID, inelude s ny choles
fabries sucli as will be rn by fas8.hlonaÀble peoplein London and
othereue duing heconing Seson, as well as a variety of
.s.ul evryda .ltell. whila, on examination, will com-
mend themslves for good quallty aud biard wear.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Costme wees sd Hms ans l aplendd varlet.y of

cottous, plain or fancy desgs,orl effects, alsoi ureWhite,e.e

FOR MEN AND BO0YS.
Tweed Sultlngs, Trouserlngs, Fancy Vestings, sud Breeches

Cloths of Superlor qnsity lu a varlety of eholce designs sud
colorings.

F2"e examine our patterns beforo ordorlog yourjSprint Suit or Dostuma. Write for Samps T17-OAY.

4-EXCELSIOR" TWEED SIING.
54 INCIFIES WIOE, AT $1.20, PEa YARD.

VSgelally recommended for Men sud Boys' Sulîs; vEny sTRONe
aud lird wearing; made f rom Pure Wool Iu Urey sud Browu
shades, usai; iancy designa.

2A 1%0 Ni-Mar of

S

.Intrin
Royal Warrat

reIIETOKf BuiNtiqz, LTD'S,
have by virtue of thelr rellable
wearing propertles and thelr u
position nu publie esteem; the3
Wool aud have given enuln
aud aDipearan ce. fu Iis f
ln msany colors aud eaves f-
val ues for Gentlemen.

«SPECIAL VALUI
54 IsentEs Wn>î AT 73

A very suitable qua]lity for
llpring wear. In Navy Bllue
fancy weaves.

TAILORING AND Dg
Costumes. Walst, Cycling S

itiding Breeches, Etc., are y
patrons taninany parts Of Ca
therapproval of our Fit. Style

Ctumnes fron 18 R; SiC
Dresses f rom 12.20; Boys' Serge
Suitf3 from $9.45 materials inu

"ar duly ln recelpt
ment, and amn glad tosa
satisaction. The mate
good espelaly th e Tr
thefi~tfsm ls Most
cornfo table. 1 'ie,, ko
mnenta ou Pile.-

F. E. A.
Me

Plates. Pie Liais, etc.,
FOSTPAID, for thre as

EGERTON BURNE
K.W. War.1

bhre serment "i~t Mode to
mids, *e strong Navy &,rge,

nie Worth fen1.51 Royal Wwaants

PURE WOOL SERGFMi
character, their board-
sefuiness. won a hîgli
are made entlrely of

e satisfaction Iu wear
rom 49 Cents per yard
or Ladies and speclal

E" SERGE
C. FERI YARD.
Ladies and Children's

and Black, plain and

RESSHAKUNG.
klirts, Knickers. Suit,ADE TO ORDER, au

nada have expressed
aud Workmsnsliip.

rts from 12 45: Girls'
Suit8 from $a-50; Men's
ided.
sait 14Ta, 1909.
of vouI' consign-
ay Lt gives every
ril l in l every
ousers and Suit:
satisfactory and
eep the measure-

FsQ.,
lita, Manitoba.

Isent promptly, N 2 ý
king. Address.

COSTUME i.ade t. iner l
THE **STERLING"T T, LIMITED, Aý..k - wfth nst mlchk

houes, r3gined ln apýaàje $16.
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GRENT COMMERCIAL CENT

HOTEL. LONDON. N.W.
5T PANCRA5

N'S LEADViPG

) MOTEL. MANCKEST
TH1E HOTCeL

FOR WMHIC/
mNCIE:STEFkD

FAMOUUS.

LIVE

(CENTRÉ~ OF MRON &ST

>( - .WOOLLEN Ir

TOWN

I l
-L
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LONDON

'e-

passed



EUROPRAN ADYERTIBING SECTION

718[I ?Hotel, with its strikingly hand3omne ex-
'I terior and commanding position facing the
Kensigton Gurdens, is a weI-known Kesing-tÀ iton landinark. iIt ha r', blic-,Rooms andLone
on the ýGroun1 ikoor ;i8 ful licensed, and is

.1 ~~Leeerallv coeiàidered 'to be the most Sel=%~,

'e Jaiher than at the largeri
nts can be madep 4or Motor

ICh

ve ce
g, etc.

tir



EUROPE.AN AD VERTISINO SECTION i

Within 'Easy Reach
'IKe of the

COLONIAL OFFICES
* and ini close touch with tihe City

and ail parts of the Town 1>7
Tube, Motor, Tram, and Rail,

]LONDON'Sý
T3RIGHTEST AND
MOST UP-TO-DATE

TUE

WALDORF
~ft iV4 roorn innumerable bedroomse

with bathroorm. electrîc lifti,

THE HOTEL WHERE CANADIANS MOST
DO CONGREGATE'

Tarif f boolet frae from
CAIJADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL DEPI'.

THESE entaffy situated Tomporano. Motel*
Aoffer every modern convenience at moderate

expense.- Spaolous Publia Rose. Perfect
Sanitation. Passenger Lifts. Fireproof Floors.
Full Tariff and Testimoniale on application
to the. Motel$ or from Canadien Magazine

Travoi Sept., Torouto.
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gLutM ad neat for thue Home

"EOS"
PE TROL

Ini times of siclcness and illhealth,
the natural digestive organs are nearly
always deranged> consequently the
digestive functions become entirely

ai the other hand, if the digestive
m can do any work, it should be
i work to the extent of its powert
as strength increases,the digestive
as regain their activity.
Eie gre4t advantage of Benger's
L is that it can be vrevared to give

GAS
(G aso len e)
for ILIGHTING, HiEATING & COOKING

Çuarante

Plant macle
>e nt1i rel1- byv
Eagli h Gas
Engineers al
the LOS
Works New-
castle on
Tyýne, Eng.

No EOS
pla n t e-ver
dzscarded on
account of
unsalsfactory
working.

Vbýry Compact 2
Vtoui1 Ilia1

Suitable for ti
No hotalr Eni

wlthout ftfly ta,
keep practtcafy

WESTE f

EOS PEI
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TEWORLD'S GREATEST ýGLO>VE HOUSF, I

THE LONDON ýCLOVE ÇOM'PANy
CHEAPSIDE9 - LONDON, EN'GLAND

GRAND PRIX. Nranoo-Britieh Eziibitionm 1908
Attention Is directed ta tho followlng maires of Gloves &.II of which are of Bitish or French'manufacture and sub-

ject to, Prefnrent'al Tariff.
SAnmgleb Paf-ra at 'Wacphlousw Pricem. xlno Iutem.dat. lpwoilt .

BRITISH MADE FRENCH <M MAKE
The- ~ME LT 0N - Ladies' Real Froncekid RLVI,,Lad ies Tan Cape, pique Goefom eetd L.QL
sewi, 2press buttons. 61 skln, superior Cut. Fin-* V1
cents per pair.ih d eiinRaA j

4Tiie *CONN AUGHT" Wbite. Cream, Paistel, -

LaUdies' Strong Cape Beavers, Tans, 'Brws
Gloves, Iu Tan or Oak Gre "s Green, Plum, Mole, ryb
shades, s p ea r points, 14.W7, Amethyst and La,--

utx seam sewn 2 press encier, 4 buttons.

;itn.7cia, per pair. -Tho "CLARETIE"
Th. a BLENHEIM". quaity, 61 cents.i

Best qualltv. i le caie The. *LEBON"'
Gloves, British Made lu quality, 75 cents.
White, Tan, Oak, Dark
Grey or Black, spear Tii. "MEISSONIER"

pont, rix eamsew qu*lity, 85 cents,
U pes butons. t1seî Pique. Sewn.

p ler pair. Bi ON AMI. Pi que Sewn
LadieeDoeddn Gles, Ladies' Sart s> a Pe teal French K id, lu
British Made in White, Gloves, British Made, TansBrn, ieers
Grey, Beaver andi Tan i n Tan or Oak witl Greys andi Jiack, 3 Rows
Fhades,, pique sewn, 2 Black points as ilit- selfy1braiti points, 2 large
buttons. 46 cents per strative, a nd white peari buttons. fi9 cen taper
pair. with self or Black~ Pair.!

PreCANADIAN. Buck Finish, British made pons" rs utn, DUCH ESSE" Ladies'
P.Iem8ewi'a or Grey, tSewn, 1cet per ppir. best qualy Real French~>lt~SButtons, 95 cen tR Par pair. Kidi Gllves, 1Iln Black, White,

La.dl.'Rs erkn;.., Poste), Reavers, Tapa. B rowDn.
DTan d Dark Gre, Britih Grfey, anti Male, Paris points, 2

Pae, rai x sem lsewf, 2 výs bu- arge peari buttons. Sa cents Per

tonu Longsh Doe4uid,
witb strap and press

STan anid
GrevaLiadem

p14 par

r .

'r pel
)Vnasa

HESTIA. Pique Sswn French
Supde Glo'ves, gsuperlor quslilY, lu

Grey, TosaBeaivers, Browis,
NavIy or Black, wiuh braid points,
3 pres<a Buttons, 71 cents per pair.

IEn DIONI. Best Quality French
Buee Glovi-spi uemewu, 'n Black
Beaver. Tan, Brown, Mole and

[>Oesln Glovel - 1th Greyrsbadep mib self braidpolinte,
presaý buttoni as illuBtrat- tGrey 'wlth Bilack
iitFe. Pretty Beaver, TaBn, points .nd Black
'Britishi made. 69 ~enits withiWhltepoiits

per pair.
«ton STAINEUS BLACK SUEIIE

tpiu legstnbudO m
oins r3 a1 uto u a

fub" ]ad o e Ittiab ia tb Camte St

btte, sewu, 9 stuperpsr
tr-u',g Lai'e'8 Dookla SIeVOaS 8
spea ' 1tton LOngtI, Wt elastil nt

wlat, Blritini miade lu mu or Oak

Dri. ad.es .1i per pair.

eaiul C&,l

.1. ois V .8v Dusti*aa,

i nine pique san, utos 57 ,iat
p-r pal,.

lly executed and despatched by next rteamer.
L poët très. from nt glazid, Or may be obtaiîîed from The. C àADiah MÀo.&-

tiosal Money Orders, payable to THE LONDON GLOVI COMPANY,

DMP'ANY1 CHEAP8IDE, LONDON, INGLAND
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EXPmRIENOI

CONTAIN
NO

pn1l.qON

The

Z#New Sauce
froin England

Is a revelation in

sauce manufacture.

Grocers are using it on their
own tables, and they knw
~te best of everythrng

Sthey they sel
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~. woflINDUTheIr mmens c
REG!STEROUSEW Lks rske fwo

paaîv ei ue ypanofn

i usi -fr uarat a e eture nr,n

BkPartis, ý^ý Lt d j. N isX 8 -ng-

!you eev wran(t deàarn appeaJABL oN ALLCASS O

PR" 11 K Akiz Nr Oake Pof sso Thr u u the yobu,

s 
t 3f1fI~

randri s10.s^b Octoberhs 1910N C
T7 'e 0f et oe nutilm cier uti ra

andh Fineet Exhiitio 0f tW. Lae-duYieerlo
andIet thrd Uses SuoriaO ano ve andi wlie Mat.r fffo*mrru"0hlATiIand
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I1agnifioent City Hall on
DONÏEUAL SQUARE, BE~LFAST, IR&LÂND

right-Robinson & Cleaver Building on1 Ieft-famoua Irlsh Ltnen Store.

ICIr BOOTS IFOR RHONEST WEA
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DIRECT FROM THE LOOM'TO THE CONSUMER.

Write for Sampici anid Price List (sent, Pott Fret) and salvi 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSO0Ný & LEAVEýR
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrzpblc ,4ddress : (<' LINEN, BELFA ST.")

IRISH LIIIEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
A"D PUREIMMSs TO

lis GradiOU MaJeMt TUE KING,
0 . R. 01. Theë PrIOCeSa 0f WaIoe,

MXUBXRS Oit TEX ROYAL FÂMILY ANI) THE
couRTS OPr lmUoPE.

Supply Peages, Manmlôfl, Villa, Cottages. t1otels,

PRiways SteamWahps, InstftuuOnfi Regimefits and
the oeneral Publie, diret villi every description of

HOJSIEHOL-4D LWINENs
From the Least Expesisve tô the Fnna àn th World.

Which, being Woven by iiand, wear longer, and retain thc Rich Satin appearn o te c lait.

By obtaining direct, aIl interniediate profits are saved, and tihe cost is no more« than thaît

uaually charged for comauon-power lonm goods.

IRISH LIN ENS : Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48C. per yard ; 2,% yards widc, 57c.
per~ yard ; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, 9C. per yard; Surpiice Linen, ule. per yard ;
Dusters from 78C. Glass Cloths, $1. 18 per doz. Fine Linens and Lineil Diaper, 23C. per yard.

Our Special Soft-finished Longcloth fromn ioc. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fi Napkins, 94C. per dot, Dinner Napkins,

$1.56 per doz. Table Clatis, two yards square, 94C. ; 2,q yards by 3 yards, $1.90 ecd.

Kitchen Table Cloths, 23c. each. Strong Huckabaclk Towels, $1.32 perY doz. Monograms,

Crests, Coats of Arma, Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered, (SpjcWia affern Iol ub,I*oeIP or

-Ireu Orders. )

MATÇU4LESS sHiRTrS - Wlth 4.fOld fronts snd cuifs and bodiesof fine Longcloin, $8.52

the haîf doz. (te ineaure, 48C. extra), New Designs ini our special Indiana Gauze Oxford

and Unshrinkable Plannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made gaod as ne-, vith good

IRmaterials in Neckbands Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 thc half dot h abic fRbno

I&IH CAMB91C POOKET HANDKERCHIFS" i abisORbfsl

& C-leaver have a world-wide fame. "-Thie Queen. " Cheapest Handkerciiefs I have ever

selen."1 -SglWa .s Horne journal. Children's, from 30c. te $î.iS per doz. ; Ladies', fromn 6oc.

te $2.76 per dot. ; Gentlemen's, fromn 84c. tO $3.84 Per doz. 1Hemstitcied-Ltdies', 66C. to

58.40 per dot. ; Gentlemen's, from 94c. to $6.oo per dot.

IRISH COLLARS ANOD CUF'PS COLLARs-Gentleme1ýs 4-fold, newest shapes to

ti.i8 per dot. Cupits-For gentlemen, from $1.66 per doz.. Snrplice Makers te West-

minster Abbey," s'ad thc Cathedrals and Churches of the United Kingdom. -"Thcir Iri

Coilars, Cuifs, ShiTte, etc-, have the merits of excellence sud. .ceapnesa. "-Cout OrcuIe.r.

IRISH UtDIERCLoTrHIVNO: A luxury now within the reach of all Ladies. Chemises,

trlimced embroidcry 56c.;, Nightdresses, )4c.; Combinations, $i.og. India or Colonial Outfits

frotn $52.68 ; Bridai Trousseaux fromn $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $i5.oo. (Sec list').

N.B.-To prtent dela, ail L.eU.,.Orders and Inquirlus for Samy>lei sI'oulel & Addreisu'l

RIOBINSON & CLEAVER, 42 A Donegal P'lace, BELFAST, IRELANO.
NOTE.-Baware of partS.' uslng mu ane. W. .iaploy nefther Asents nor Trav*elm
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THE CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

0F TORONTO
Âmang the educational Institutions In Canada orgafnlzed and conducl.ed, as a p rivale enterprise, and

OvIding apc1sl courses of training for the benetlt af yoixnig mon and women, It ie watt known tlaat the
ýN AL1USINE,S COLLEQIIo oouto occupies a leading place.

Froin the records of the sehool we can show that this College was organlzed by the present Principal. Mfr.
W. H Shaw. In .&ngust 1892, nearly elghteen ytaru aga. We began aperationa in a mudeat way, euirollihig
during Ita first year but one hured andi flfty-Ove stndents whon were cartd for by a ataff of tbree teachens.
Now we show an sanuae. enrollinont 01 fourteen hunnortd andi sventy 8tudenis, andi a staff of twanty-iour
members.

This reinsykabla grawth eau be attributeti mcre largely ta the modern methodu, whlch prevafil ln Our
sacol t te tbarougbness whJeh ebaracterizes the worac ai every departinent. andi ta the constant endeavor
of thi e Pincipal and every member ai the staff to se. that al] stuclents receive sncb careful personal supervision
ln their atudies as In bust enaure good reaults, than ta an>- other causes.

The total number of student8 who have past thrangh tha College. leaving thelr naines an its register, la
nowveJiie theIiteon tbonsanti mark, and with this force of representatives scattered thrcngiiout the varlons

prvne fthe Dominian, aiding ln the cou4uct of the Commercial enterî,risem of our ountry, sanuting the
pties of the College, andi sondlng their frientis ta enjoy the training whieh gave thein a saccesaful start, Il la
nuoaniprise to find til school the strong, well equlpped, weil organizeti Institution It la to-day.

Ourm College la in session tbroughont the year, andtis meeting with great success ln locatlng itg graduates
ln od~ tlons the moment they are rcatiy for afpointoeent8, The records show ver>- man>- catis trom,

buiesÏ0"swhich eould not b. iupplled forlack of material.
The Spring Tarin openm Àprii thl, sid marges inta the Sumpier andi Autnmn wfthout an>- break for

holiday. until Decambar 25th next. An>- one Interested in business traiing shoulti write the Principal, Mr.
W. H. Éhaw, for a cop>- of or handsuaie catalogue.

TR'IN1T7 Reshiential School
COLLEGE

SCHOOL cen and healthy
POTHOPÀE, ONT. ---- l 1
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HAVERGAL LADIES' COLLEGE,
TORONTO t

j»apte Senior and .Junior iiealdcental andi Dar Behoolu
wIi PI'epapa$o1 Depaptmeni

prepra«*IL fr Hfon.ur Matrtculation, Ilaveral DIPor, X=Mît«toeu la MUale
ana ÂrL &estdelit French and German Mlstresses, Doinestic ibence Sthooi, with six
Depa.eitst. Gymnnauium, under graduateof the BicUato Normal Scbao Cricket
frnnis. haýket bail. riiik, eiimiig bath.
For iliusrated Waendar apply te the Buruar. Next Term begins Âprlll7th, 191(L

MISS KCNOX. Puial.

-"he Royal Military College
ew nation'al institutionsl of more val~

inding this, ls object and the work i
ue and litereetto theconr tr an the Royal -Milittarv College Of CRI]ada

tisuaco plibhiug are Dot au lni(tY understoud by the gerieral publie.

Ieslgned primarily for the pur.ose cf givihw tnalrwfiietin#JInbralchesol
au 1111111ea. In fact Il corresponds to \N olwch and Sland hurst.

,11 tiicers on the active lit of the Imperial army, lent for the purpoe and
the civil subjects whleh formmnuch an lIportant part of the Collecouse

Ifltary basis the cadets recelve a practicle and sclentllkc training iu subjeCti;

Mattiemtils, Civil Engineeing, Surveytug, Pbsylc, Chenlistry, French

elisone of the nmpet vatbl ejeatrm of the course and, iu addition, the
Kerolse. of ail kiatis, ensure healtb and excelln pbysiral condition.

rvice and Canadian Permanent Force are oftered annually.

authorities conducting the graduation1 for DoinionI Land Surveyor te
£ulatloiuu of the Law Society of Ontario, il obtBiiiI ibe mluS ei*=pUonn

a, luatrutional n
o the Oolleg wl)

d ail extras, la about MSW.

1 li May of ea*t earat te headluarte r

2 ahould be made teth UtSeôl!7 Of lte
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Send for 100 pagi

LOWER
CANADA
COLLEG E

MONTREA L

à Faculty of

'100 Specialsta

Atteuidance upwards

of 1700 Studenta.

NTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Yemr Book Edward Fishe, Mus. Doc., Musical Directox

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS
Healthy situation. Use of Weélxnount Ath-
letic grounds. 2 tennis courts. 2 rinks.
Gymnasium. Sloyd Room. Excellent systern
of heating, ventflating and lumridfymg class
rooms and dormitories.

BOYS prepared for thse Universities and R.M.C. Kingston

Headmaster, C. S. FOSBERY, M.A.
Lat* Headmaster St. John's ScIusol

4 LuIversItv and coIIege
KIGSTON, ON4TARIO

to the degreoe of B.Â. and M., D.. anUssd Phi.
IR12 dr en t the Ontario ICducsttof DepsrWIt aena e a

.at Claie Pblt=.el CtCifcate ; (b B g colAdnt's lu a= utte
i and (d) Ingpectors' Oortileiate. They uloo lead to the. degrees B. Peed., D.Paed&
to the degree of LL.B;
R18E leade to the de.m of B.D., Ph.D.
Leds to the degre.s 0f M.E., M.». and C.M., 1.Bc.
ada te the deffeeu of B.8c., and M.Sc., 1)50.
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t ~ 6.* 1 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO.

A Ro.deutial and Dar SelIHet for Chb

laus tteto.m i.bi h.c meniaJ amd

ta=r get advantages tu Üuslc. Art Mid 1anguèe.
Nstil. French and Gennau toachpr vs

Lap taY feelenced lSiamM vtng pro-

leiS a= Prepared for tii. tY»i .0411e &M for the
liu# ic nitag Exmd=Ualon. of Toroml Univ.nlW.
the Torootoê oneratory of Motie, and the. IToi.

er Proecu sud Ml iîformalloi apply fo

School for Girlsâ
340 Bloor Street Weet, -TORONTOCANADA

A remidential and day sthool, well appolnted, well mnnae- and convenient. Studenta prepared for Univerity Examnlnationa.
Specialists ln each department. Affiliated wlth the Toronto

Conservatory of Music. Dr. Edward Fisr, Musical Director;
P. McUillUvray Knowlem, R. C. A., Art Director. For annoilnoe-

mtent andiInformation addreuu the Principal,
MISS$ M. CURLETTE, Bt.A.

Royal Victor0ia College
MONTREAL

ARESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill University.

Situated in close proximity to the University buildings and laboratories.

Students.- of the College are admitted to the courses li Arts of McGiII

University on identical terms with meni, but mainly in separate classes lI

addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-

itY, students, are assisted by.resident tutors. Gymnasium, skating-rink, tennis-

courts, etc. Scholauships and Exhiibitions awarded anflualIy. Instruction xi al

REALn QUL
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16isxp !ýtracbari ý-chooL
Faorty-third Year

Wy!oeban Hall, COLLECE ST., TORONTO.

A R.sidential and flay School for Girl&

Full Matrteulation Course as weil s elementary work, Domestie
Arta, blus1c and Paintinlg. Centtraiy oated yet w1th large
grounds. Lawn for Tennis andi other games. batng Rink
and good Gymnablum. For Calendar apply to

MISS ACRIES, Pincipa.

Sir AN DR EWs
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SC

LL
FOR

ET'$ CC

:00L

Pt hii WOrk.

Aem.ni from tb, ichi
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REPORT 0F THE CONDITION
OF' THSE

anada Permanent Mortgage Corporation,~
'rORONT'Oý, CANADA. ÂS8ET

TIABILIIUS 3 19t, Deceinber, 1909.

ýpoit $5.233,083.77
ýbeturs-Serlpg- - 10,216,,544-87

ýbentures-CurrencY - 3,049840-54
ýbenture Stock - - 427,541.49
Lndry Accounts . - - 9,634-59
Lpital Stock - - 6,ooo,ooo.oo
.serve Fund -~- - -320000 00

.v<ienas Unclaimned- - - 63. 90

.vidend Payable 3rd January 1910 120,0W0.00
iappropriated Profits - - 56,oo1.16

$28,382,796-02

Mortgages on Real Estate -

Advances on Bonds and Stocks
Municipal Debentures, Bonds,

and other Securities -

Ofic Premnises (Toronto,
Winnipeg, Vancouver,
Saint John, Edmonton
a,îd Regina, - - -

Cash on hand and in Banks -

$25 ,03,945 .0'
1,039,358,72

613,757.44

561,304.12
1, 164,344.7%

$28,382,71002

HE&D' OFFICE
Company's Buildi,'g, Toronto Street, Toronto.

DIRECYORS
Prefïident: WV. H. Beatty

Fint Vice-Preident: W. GI. Gooderham
S Von Ve-preuldent: W. D. Matthews George '

John Campbell, S. S. C., 1
Joint General Mauagei

R. S. Hudson John
Secretary: George B. SI

ASSFTS
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SW-hy Kalalaz oo
yo buy Loose Leaf Binders

ril f inurrannce are superior to ali otiiers

-)); lýkk
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nho Canadian Bank of -Commerce
aid-up Capfital, $ 10,000,000 Reserve, $6,00,0,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arraruue. lef i ave recenfly beeu contifed aniSer whida t1se bramcâhet o! s MMe âatre

,le b> Issue Drafts Mo le pricia Polt inte l oUu>wk. coffales:

Austria-Hungary Germany Persia
Belginm Great Britain Philippine Islande
Brazil Greece Romania

Bulgaria Hollanid Russia

Ceylon Iceland Servia
China lu dia Siam
Crete Ireland South Africa

Denniark italy Straits Settlemnents

Egypt Sweden japan
Faroe Islande java Switzerland
Finland' Manchuria Turkey

Formosa Mexico West Indies
France Norway and elsewhere
French Cochin-China

1 DELAT IN ISSIJING FUJLL PARTICLJLARS ON APPLICATION

eab1e Vacancies
Excelsior Life Insurance

openings for-

vincial Manager
oo Inspectors
Mmber of General and
îstrict Agents.

'al contracts will be given to

>Northern Life Assurance
Company.

LOoK~~ ~ LOOK

Have you a Strong Persoùlity

We are looking for men of
force who can influence others.

If yqu are the man we want
we have a proposition that will
interest you. It wilI be to your
advantage to get in touch with
our Head Office, Londlon, Ont

JOH uuJNE
Manaaslg Dlre.tor.

W. M. GVNOK
S«o.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital PaId Up $ 1,000,000.0
Roservo Fund and~
UPndivided Profits) 3 1,807,809.25

DIRECTORS
S.-à. MOORPE, Eff. PmauiIst THOMAS BRal&DSUAW, EUE.

D. E. TOMSON. ULC., lloe-Pres.: JOHtN FOUSTBROOCK, EUhl.
SIR-WILLJAM MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. JAMES KYRIE. Euh.

HIEAD OmFCE, -TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, GeIIeral NIanager

Ilwery OIpartmelnt :of Banking Oondlucted wlth AbsolutO
NSEOURITY anci SATISFACTION.

r'ÊTTEIR,$ OP Ç'R FDIT issued, availablIe i ail parts of the. world.

EXC HANG F, foreigu and domestic bought and soid.

COTLCltTONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTIIBNT at ail brancheE.

Don't Put Money in a Letter

LETTERS ARE FREQUENTLY LOST

AND NEVER RECOVERED..
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Some of the Strong Features
of .the

VIUTUAL -LIFE
0F CANADA.

As at December the 3tlit, 1909.
'LT-EDGID ASSETS OF $14,518,441.61

Profitably and eecurely invested at a rate of interest exeeeding that of.
an~y previous year.

Not a dollar of speculative investments.
Eyery dollar for polieyholdersl

1W ASSURANCES IN 1909, $8,125,578
The largest anrnunt written in any year in the history of the Company,

being ail Canadian business except a smali amount written in
Newfoundland, making total insurance i force, $59,125,578

tPENSE RATE REDUGED
Notwithstanding the large expansion of the Company's business, the

ratio of expensea to inconie is smaller than it was ini preceding
yeara, showing the prudence and economy that have characterized
the management of the Coxnpany's affairs.

1£ VIRY FAVOURABLE DEATE RATE
Which for many years hias been the fortunate experience of the Company

has agaîn been a feature of the year's operations.
Tt is due to these favourable features-low death rate, small expense rate

and the safe and profitable investment of its funds-that the Comn-
pany is able to very materially increase the scale of dividenda to its
participating policyholdera during the present year.

11 SURPLUS EARNED IN 1909, over all liablilties, amounted to
substantial sum of $508,921.25.

H~EAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
P LMNK.C., Prui&.*. GEO. WEGENA5T, Man4ng Dfre~ar.
li IDLAutn Miauger CHS UY oey
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NORTH AMERICAN.
LIFEt

SPLENDID RECORD FOR 1909

The. Twentjr-niflth Annuial Meetrng ai the ýNorthb
Home fice lýesu orono o n ThT5&y Jan 27, 191 8
Amo'uerfi 0n o on Aur& i safy, Ja.' 2e7, 1910.

h he Reprt of the business for the year end'ed
Dec. 31, 1909q, was presentt4.

INCREASE IN CASH INOME
Thie euh incorne for the vear f romn premiumns, In-

terest, etc., wals e$2JY2&59.40, 8howtnig the satisfac-
tory inerease of $1133,117-95.

ECONOUICAL MANAGEMENT
The buisiness continuies ta b. conducted on an

economical ais; the ratio of expen8eaý t prernlurn
incarne remailla practicallY the Rame, notvithst5ld-
i ng the large increase in new a11r5ilces.

LARCE PAYMENTS TO POUICY->
MOWDEBS

The amjount paid on polic -holders' account vas
$189530 42. of this surm $138.320.47 was for surplus
or dividends, whule $327,111.96 repr.'sefts îiaymellts
for Mature4l Endowmelit and Investment PToicies.

AUDITION TO ASSETS
n~~~..i lq- bA I IS v M89.826.81, and4

LIFE

0f Seventeen
Successful Years
1909 has been the eAst ini the business of
Great-.West Life Assurance Company, -
£ollowlng figures in&iate:

Business in Force Dec. 31 '09.. $45 990.61
INCREASE for the year .. 6,124.9<

Business Paid for in 1909 .. ..... 9 936.71
INCREASE foi the year..-, 1:45 7,31

Total Assets Dec. 31 '09 ......... 665Ji
INCREASE for the yffl ... 1,.269.5

Surpls ...... 1,405,6

Surplus ... ý............. 27,0

Isiterest earu.d again ai'.raged ove 7%

lu short, the year?. business shows how v
-ý,uw*iatp!d are the volicies of

L51'ý1
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YOU HOME HIUNGRY OR.LAND HUNGRY?
YOU FJND YOURSELF CROWDED AND. THE OUT-
)OK CIRCUMSCRIBED?
IE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK.OUT FOR ANOTHEýR
TUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

ri you are invited to consider Western Canada, n'here you

n obtain

Free Farm-A. Fine Home
mited Opportunities and a Chance on the Ground Floor

land is offered free by the Canadian Goveêrnment, -and settiement
conditions are easy.

SYNOPSIS OF HOMESTFAD REGULATIONS.
pereon who le the sole heati of a famlly, or any male Il yeare olti ma oeteaiaurt-stinf

e Dominion landi lu Manitxba, SaKchewan or Alber. h e piant muet appea>r inperbo, aM the
SLandis Agency or Sub..Àenc fo t edirit. Entr by proxy may hmae t any agency, onl certain

os, by father, mother, son, dlaughter, brother orsae !itnding hom8tadr.
'IES-Six months' realdenee upon andi cultlvation of the 1abti Iu each of thrce years. A homesteader may
iln fine miles of his homesiead on a farm of at leestiP acre BCUolely owned andi occupled l>y hi-, or by his
32other, bon, daughier, brother or sister.
ertain districts a homesteader ln gooti standing may pre-empt a quarter-uection alongelde hie homes tead.
.00 per acre. Duties8-Muet reside six montha ln each o fsix years fromn date of homesteati entry ýinc1udingç
requfreti to earn homestesti patent) anti cultivate 80 acres of homnesteati or pre-emlfllon.

>meâteader who bus exhausieti bis home@teeti right and cannot obtaln a nre-emption may take a purchaset
adi in certain distrlcte. Prics, $3.00 per acre.
'IES--Muet reside six months ln each of three years, cultivats fifty acres and erect a hou&e worth &I00.00.
partlculars will ha sent irs 0f charge on application te

SCOTT, Superinidet of Umu.Ugrallom, - f tawa, Canad
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Jl relish every nieal-and asic fo>r more

y are going to have it with delicious

rves.

i., Jellies, Preserves and Marmalade

FRESH, PURE FRUIT-grown
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THE WELLAND CANAL

ITS RELATION TO THE WATER-BORNE COMMERCE 0F CANADA

BY JAMES COOKE MILLS

L O)N( before the ccupation ofAmecrica by white men the na-
tajrai wýaterways7of the continent were
the elcoenroutes of travel by
the prehîstoric race6. For couiitless
ages the aborigines fi6hed the lake6
and strearnis, and hunted wild gamne
along the shores. They buît their
villag-es and had their camp-fires and
counci1s of war in favoured places,
but. alwaye, near the edge of some
wel1-travelled waterway. This wais
their establitshed custom, because the
iight birch-bark canone, so skillully
inade and dexterously handled, was
ever the easiest mode of conveyance.

In the primitive civilisation of this
rieh land of vegetation, the strean26
wvere the guide& set by the Creator
fo>r the stranger in the wilderness.
into the very depths of the' pathless
forest the' fame-thirsty and gold-
i hi rf-ty explorers puished their way in
01e crude craft of the native Indianis,
and paddled and poled against the
swift current and rapids, until they
came to, the head-waters. When set-
tlernents followed and the land be-
gan to show its increase, the streamrs
fonyned the highwav. of oommuni-
ration with the ,utside world, carry-
ing the rich products of the wîlds.

403

and ni returu bringitig the goods for
trade with tle natives.

Then, after more than two centuries
had passed, the progres of civilisa-
tion in the land, and the developmont
of commerce, demanded the dîg-ging
of deeper navigable channels, anld the
canalisation of narrow and slia]low
rivere to forin main arkeries of ,ra-
vel. Ail thir, came about wîth the sole
objeet of improving transportation,
for man always seeks to travel along
the liner, of least resistance, \nd in
the end this results in an <i noi
ineasure for the conservationi of the
resources and wealth of the nation.

The Iast touch in the completion
of the North American continent was
the creation of the Great lalceg, aiid
anyone studying the map of thi1ý
vast te'rritc'ry muet bc' impressd w ithi
the great commercial porsibilities of-
fered hy this wonderfnl chain of
waterways. With their broad outiet,
the majestic Saint Lawrence, they
extend fromn the Atlantic for nearlv
2,400 miles into the very heart of
the continent, and are fr4 b ' more
than eight hundred rivera and streams.
Stili farther beyond the confines of
Lake Superior, the head-waters have
their source, and, but for a short

VOL4. XXXIV No. 5



THE! HARBOUR 0P PORT VALHOUSIE

msiglink, wo(uld connect with
oitheir navig-able ýI4rua1ins almost to the
foot-his of the, Iockies.

Býut Vhsiý long trtc of water high-
way did flot iii its primitive àtate

of7!-r frec and uninterrupted naviga-
tion even Výo caoc r bateaux. Na-
ture Iias interpored barriers at
inftrvaiIFý aong the entire chain of
]lkes and rvr.Theee obstructions
to deepi navigation occur in the

straitconnc th te lakctF, and are
ini the foýrm of fails, rapids and shoals,
wileg the Saint Lawrence, above
Miontreal, i% broken by many rapida;
and below that city theý natural chan-
nel afforded at that time a depth of
only ten feet of water, The Strait of
Mackinac, eonnnecting Lake Michigan
with Lak Hron, forme the only
deep-sea waterway between any of
the Great Lakeg.

I t is a matter of congratulation
and pride that for nearly sixty years
tho Cainadian Government and Par-
liament have been fuIly alive to, the
impoirtanice of improving the Great
Lakes- highways withîn their bordera.
13y the expendîture of many millions
of dollars they have overcome the na-

tural obstructionts and, while il is 1144
witlîin the pmsibilities of maxi Vo re-
Inove the barrier of f alls and rapîds,
they have created artificiai cýhannela
with lochs around themn. ('redit i%
due a pagxt generation for the con-
struction of canale, 'here, since
1887, it bas been postible for a vesel
drawing not more tîxan fouirteen fret
of water to steam from any ocean port
in the world direct to Chicago; or,
since 1895, when the new Canadian
canal and loch at Sauît Sainte -Marie
was completed. clear through to Port
Arthur, entirely in waters f tho
Dominion.

The utilisation of the entire 2,384
miles of thig watýer route entailed1 fix
construction cf only 73.V, miles of
canal; but this ir, only a paýrt, of thje
canal systemn of Canada. Th, meitan
level of Lake Superior is 602 feet.
above tide-water, and the difference in
level is overcome by fltyv-eight lochs
having a total lift of .551 feet. More
than $92,000,00 has been expended
on the canal system, and $20,WOO,OO
more for maintenance, a total esum
much greater than the United States
Goverument has spent on the im-



A VESSEL IN THE WELLAND CANAL AS SEEN FROM THE HlGHWAY

provmentof ber waterwayi. lu a 1-
dIitiun fo the vast amount of canal
contst.ruction, the Saint~ Lawrence,

\Twen ontreal and Quebec, bas
buen canalised to afford a minimum
depýqtji of 27% feet, thius maintaining
for Montreal the distinction of being
the most inliand ocean port in the
worid. The eteamingr distance for
large ocean linens from the Straits of
jielle Isle to Montreal îs 1,150 miles.

in ail the canal sy stem of Canada
the Welland Canal is by far the most
famrouls. Altbougli a separate, and dis-
tinct wrhievement in itself, in de-
parfimental affairs it is grouped with
anid -oii*ddered as part of the Saint

LaWeIe ystcm. Without the Wel-
land the Saint Lawreneecanals would
hw of muiie less value to the com-
mnerce of the Dominion. It bas
jujstified- the expenditure of more than
$',2 7.000,O0 in ils construction 'mrd
e.nlargemrents, and it is, in f act, the

key the entire water-borne com-.
mnerce of Canada. In point of ton-
niage passing through, it la second to
thé great Sault Sainte Marie Canal
andi lock, which completet3 the Can-
wdian systema of lake navigation, and

laï

oza.)neets Lake Superior with the level
ci Sainte 'Marie's River below the
rapids.

The WVelland Canaal, whub ou ntc1
Lake Erie with Lake Ointario by cul.
ting through the narrow Niagara P>en-
unsula, in the P>rovince of Ontario,
iý notable in providing lake naviga-
tion around the Falls of Niagara,
without in auxy way depending upon
the Niagara River for its water 6up-
ply. Although originally itte channel,
for more than eight miles, lay along
the Chippewa River, wluieh empties
into the Niagara about three miles
above the Falls, since early in its
history the canal bas been a separate
and distinct waterwav. The canal is
26%/ miles long, its general direction
of flow is almost due north, and, by
îts twenty-flve, locks and onie guard-
lock, overcomes a fail of 3l26% feet,
which is the difference in level be-
tween Lake Erie and Lake Ontario.
This great drop occurs in a compara-
tively short distance at the escarp-
ment where the high Niagara plateau
breaks down to the gently-sloping
terrace of the Lake Ontario shore.

The entire Niagara country is full



ENTRANCE TO PORT COLBORNE HARDOUR

of F;tirring einesof nature's
hanidiwork, weeygeologists have
deterrnined thiat xany thousands of
years ugou the wvhol.e lakze reion was
forxned by a series of great gl1aciers
g'inding their wvay from the Aretîo
r-egione. Whiat wa's going on during
an unknown poriod bas had very
much to do uwith thec development of
Middle America and with what is go-
ing on there to-day. The huge maîises
of ice, with their moraines loaded
down with great boulders and soil
from the far north, gouged out deep
valleys, the largest of whieh now
forma the beds of the Great Lakes.
By gradually rnelting in the changing
climate from frigid to temperate, the
water epread àver these valleys and,
finally over:flowing, unîted in a vast
lake, which was, named Lake Iro-
quols'.

That was about 35,000 years ago,
and the great body of water extended
over the whole lake region. The Nia-
gara e8earpment, which formed a part
of the western and southern shores of

the lake, for about one hundrod mniles,
is the demarcation of the ga iin
tliat section. The level of Lakeý
Iroquois was f ully bliree hundred feot
above the present level of Lake On-
tario, and was impounded by R
gigantie ice jam at isome point down-i
t1ie Saint Lawrence. The overflowing,
of the great body of wateýr to the west
caused the eastern end to seek an
outiet to the ocean across the couin-
try, which is now the State of Nýew
York. There are plaineidne
along the Mohawk River to prove
that that gtream was the main ln
nel of the prehistorie river.

The ehore cliffs and beaches of
ancient Lake Iroquois may be traeed
to-day on the New York sie as far
as Rorne, and there are indications
that the outlet flowed into the Rudi(-
son River and thence to the ocean.
Near Toronto are the Scarboro'
Cijifs, whicli show a glacial depcit
exposed and eut to a perpendicular
wall by wave action, where the pre-
historic glacier apparently wasR.
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unmiiistakably checked ini its onward

l.akt. Jroquois was drained off
about 17,000 years ago, at whieh
time the beach between the Niagara
esearpment and the prescrit shore of

Lae(>ntario was formed. It ir, fr ,-,
twc.ý to seývenY miles wide, and to-d'uv

Îas riclh a farming country ais is to
le fonid ini all America, It is pro-
tct(ed from)n higli winds by the elevo-
ti(iji 4f thie plateau at its back, avd
is tenipered by the waters of the
lke.

Alos *nee the begiuning of the
permanent settlement of the Saint
Lawrence country, some means to
overcom-e the rapide~ of that river
wer'e contemplated and deemed
nece£,sary' by the sturdy pioneers.
Tbev % realîsed the possibilities of the
great rtreamn as a mighty highway of
Pommerce to, the south and west.
Puring tho8e timeA the route to the
Northwest lay up the Ottawa River
and the Mattawa; and by' a portage
to 1,lake 'Ni;pissing the fur traders and

explorers came to the Georgian Bayv,
whence they journeved to Michili-
înackinac and Green Ï3ay. But the
pioneers were ever eager for new
lands to conquer, new adventures,
fhù almightv dollar of great fortunes,
rnd renown.

U-nder the French regirne, ag early
a,~ 1701, Catalogne, who was probably
the first engineer sent to Canada,
laid out a channel from the Saint
Lawrence at Lachine to a marshy
lake on a direct route to, Montreal.
This was intended as a combined
canal milI-race, and was not provided
with a lock, aIs boats were to be
hauled up against the swift current.
Its construction w'as undertaken
through the efforts of the Sulpician
Fathers, but the death of 1)ollier de
Casson, Superior of the Seminarv, air-
rested the project, and it was not
resumed until 1717. After an ex-
penditure of 20,000 francs, it was
abandoned on accounit of the cost of
the rock-eut at Lachine. This was
the lirst rock excavation for canal
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piurptos,- under authentic record in

More tta a ha;lf-eentury' laVeri the
first 1(>ck vanials in Canada weebuît
arouiid t0w rapida; at the Ctan sd
the Cascadus, which we%-re the upper
and lwrof three rap)ids between

LakeSait Irancis and( Lake Saint
Lo ujit. HaI4diiaiid wasw then Gov-
ernor cf Quebec, andi( the canals, in-
tended both for military and
commercial purposts, \-ere completed
by the R~oyal Engineený M 1783. The
locks werë of stone, abo(ut forty feet
long, six feet wide and with only two
and a hall feet of water. As small
as the6e dimensions were, they were
quite eufficient for canoes and ba-
teaux, the only boats then in use.
The largest were only thiirty-five feet
in leng-0h, five and a hialf feýet beam.
and Rlat-bottomed; nld, w\hen loaded
to their full capaciÎty of three or four
tons, required but little water to
float them. These loeks are in fair
preservation to-day, mueh of the
atone and mortar being intact.

Between 1800 and 1804 the locks
were enlarged to, 110 feet in length

408

and twelve feet in width, s0 at, to
passý a brigade of six bateaux at onec
lck-]age. Th'e depth of water was iniý

tra edo four feet, whichi, withi the
greater Iength and widtbl, inivited tlit
Ainerican barge (calledý the Duirharnj
boat), whieh earried a cargo( t(n ime
greater titan the bateaux.

The Lachine Canal, wich is, nearestý
MoIntreal, was projected i 1815, buti
owing to, the fact that Lacine, la only
seven miles above the &it anwd loa4da
for the bateaux could be carted arond(
the rapids, the canal was flot bulît
until 1821 to, 1825. The Ittal risc,
is forty-five feet, and the oiia
locks wcre seven in number, 100 fcret
long, twenty lest wide, and built (>f
excellent masonry. They provided a
depth of four and a half feet. Twentv
years later when the last of the, Sint
Lawrence canais waps compleftd, thei
dimensions of locks and the depti (>f
water were more than double those
of the original Lachine Canal.

The first ('anadian canai around
the rapids of Sainte Marv's Eiver
was bulit in 1796-8 by the Huso
Bay Company. T was in aboujt thçý
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me location as the present ship
na, and was ueed by the fur-
adors for their heavily-laden ba-
aux. There was one lock with a
t of nine feet, and a further lift
La overcome, although of about the
me aixoieut, by oxen on the tow-
,th at the side, towing the boats
ainst the ewift current. In the
scent the rapide were used with
.solutc safety, as they are used to-
~Y by touriste "shooting them" in
rgo stout canoes with skihled Indian
~ides.
Althoughi not of position in line
tii the Saint Lawrence navigation,
e*next in order of construction was
e Welland Canal. The importance of
eonnectinig water highway between
e Saint Lawrence eystem and the
ar upper lakos, which would expand
o then growi.ng commerce of On-
rio, was apparent to the prominent
Ad public-e;pirited mon of a century
o. As optimiÎstie as they may bave
en over the outcome, they could
itdly have foreeeen, however, the
uxarkablo development which was
Le àbnost directly to, this waterway.
-oaa a comparatively smali tonnage
tring the first few years of its opera-

nthe. traf¶lc through the canal has

ecased seadily as a whole, with
mep seasons greater and others less,
itil in 1909 it reached 2,025,951
no. This was the greatest tonnage

the. hietory of the Welland, and
aR a large percentagze of the aggre-
ýte tonnage passage through ail the
jialia along the Saint Lawrence.
As eerly as 1816 a joint committee
both Houses cf Parliament of Up-

ýr Canada was appointed te report
à inland navigation. Aftor mucli
Ewuasion and agitation by the Hon-
irahi. W. H. 'Merritl; and others,

comnmission was naxned in 1821,
hich two years lator reported in fa-
>iar of conetructing the Welland
anal. It was fo be of sufficient, size
oaccoaxmodate the elase of vessels

ten navigyating the lakes. Aithougli
,romoted hy the Grovernmont, tho
moiect was uindertaken by a joint

stock company formed in 1824. This
company began active operations the
following year, with a capital of
$800,000. Their first plan, which
evidently had the approval of the
Government engîneers, provided for a
boat canal combined with an inclined
railway, instead of icks, with a tun-
nel through the summit. The ides of
the inclined railway large enough to
hoîst the veesels clear of the water,
and te transport them bodily up and
down tho inclines, was one proposed
and advocated by Robert Fulton. The
echeme had been succes8fully applied
elsewhere, but before the construction
of the railway at the escarpment be-
gan the plan was abandoned and an
open canal and Iocks approved.

Under the new plans, the canal
was completed in 1829. It provided
for forty, timber locks, 110 feet long,
twenty-two feet wide in the cham-
bers, with eight feet in depth of
water. The canal was opened te,
commerce by the passage of a British
schooner from Lake Ontario into Lake
Erie. The route lay up the muner
harbour at Port Dalhousie, for a little
more than two miles, to the lower
end of the canal. Thence, winding
among the hills and ever climbing
upward through the numerous locks,
for a distance of nearly thirteen miles,
the little vessel came te the juniction
with the Chippewa River. This
navigable stream was followed due
eaeterly for eight and a haif miles te,
its confluence with the Niagara, about
three miles above the faîls. Within
the quiet waters of the Chippewa was
the place where La Salle and hia fol-
lowers, more than one huudred and
fifty years before, built aud equipped
The Griffin, the firet vessel te, unfuri
sails upon the iuland seas. Along the
Niagara River te, Lake Erie, the
schooner of a later century, like its
precurser, was towed by oxen, which
wore termed the "horned breeze,"
agairiat the swift current and rapide
of the upper river.

These obstructions in the Niagara
River, which mariners of the times
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must have regardeil as
great hindrances to canal
navigation, p ro ba b 1y
kept many vessels of a
size that could have used
the waterway from en-
gaging in the trade be-
tween the two lakes,
The revenue derived froin
touls, which was only
income, was far from
sufficient to produce a.
profit on the operation of
the canal, and the coin-
pany after a time becamie
hopelessly involved fin-
ancially. The Govern-
nment of Upper Canada
and the Iînperîal Gov-
ernment promptly came
toits aid, and the con-
struction of a direct line
froni the junction with
the Chippewa River to
Lake Erie was begun.
In consequence o! stides
in the sumnmit cut, the
canal waa fed froni a
higher level than Lake
Brie, an'd this section of
the canal, at an elevation
of about twenty feet,

copied more than
on-afof the entire

length o! the canal, which
was 2734 miles. The
direct route to Lake Erie
wau opened to commerce
in 1833. In 1837 the
Government of the
United Provinces con-
verted into stock its
holdings o! the bonds of
the Welland Canal Coni-
Company, and in 1841
purchased the outstandl-
ing stock o! the coni-
pany, thus gaining comi-
plete control of the canal.

At this tume the old
wooden locks were
rapidly falling into de-
cay, and the Board of
Works, upon taking
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charge of the canal, soon undertook
th. replacing of the old lochs with
structures cf stone, and providing for
a Blight enlargement of them. Two
years latter, in 1848, it was decideri
that the locks should bc 150 feet
long, 26'. feet wide, and that the
d.pth on the mitre-sis should be
nine feet, and that the two entrance
kekas should have lly, feet of water,
By increasing the lift of each lock,
th. forty tirnber-locks were reduced
to twenty-seven, to provide for the
total lift of 846 feet. This important
work waa completed in 1846. Coin-
cident with the enlargement, the
Saint Lawrence canais and locks were
being improved by the Government,
to ineet the increasing size of mer-
chant vessla on Lake Ontario, and by
1848 a boat of nearly 140 feet long,
twenty-uix feet beam, and fine feet
draught couid for the first time pass
from Montreal to Chicago.

The. Grand River, which was, the
feeder of the Welland, was often de-
ficlent in dry seasons, and the maxi-
mn depth cf water could not at al
times b. maintained throughout the
lengIli of the canal. To overcome
tusB difficuity, it was determined, in
1848, to lower the whole summit level
of the canal, which comprised a sec-
tion neariy fifteen miles long. This
proved to be a gigantie undertaking,
as il was subject necessarily to the
maintenance of navigation. The sum-
mit eut had to bie deepened by
dr.dging, as the water could not
s;afely b. withd.rawn, and much of the
ezcavated material had to, be towed
in lighters an average distance of haîf
theilength of the canal and dumped
into Lakre Erie. This wor< could
h. prosecuted only during the sum-
mer or season of navigation, and the
deepening eisewhere only in winter.
As a resuit of these conditions and
Irequent delays, the work dragged
ailong through several decades, and
not until 1881 was it completed. Then
Lake Eri. became the summit level
of the canal and its feeder. The total
lockage waB thus reduced to the mini-

mum difference between the level of
Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, or
326%/ feet, at which figure it stands
to-day.

During thîs period of reconstruction
the vessels navigating the lakes had
steadily increased in size and depth,
until, in 1871, the Canal Commission
reported upon a uniform, scale of
navigation for the Saint Lawrence
and Welland Canals. They advocated
lock dimensions and draught of water
upon a scale governed by the pre.
vailing size of a majority of the ves-
sels on the upper lakes at that time,
as weli as the depth of water in the
harbours. That they were well in-
formed on -the conditions and the
general situation along the lakes, is
evident from their comment, that "as
fast as the channel is deepened the
draught of the vesseis increases."
This was literally true, and it is a
sigifficant fact even at this day.
They contended that it wuas x
tremely unwise to embark in magnifi-
cent schemes, with the view of
introducing ocean vessels into the
canaIs or lakes." They favoured mod-
erate conditions instead of encourag-
ing an expansion of vesGel tonnage,
which had already enforced two en-
largements o! the canais.

The dimensions of the locks as de-
termined upon were 270 feet in
length, forty-five feet in width in the
chambers, with tweive feet of water
on the mitre-sisl. Before actuai
construction of the new locks was
begun, the depth was increased to
fourteen feet, and in 1876 the work
was weil under way, and, with these
dimensions, was completed in 1887.
As, enlarged, the canal ýconsists in
part o! an entirely new route, the old
line being maintained aIso, se that
now there are two channels available
in the northern section for a distance
of about twelve miles. From Port
Coîborne, on Lake Erie, the oid
route o! the canal is eniarged as far
as Aiianburg, a stretch cf fifteen
miles, in which there is a faîl only
sufficient for the flow of water for
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lockage and the leased water rgt
of the canal. From Allanburg the
new canal branches off slighitly to
the euat, and by a mnuehi traighter
route, although nearly parallel with
the other, ompties its waters near the
lake at Port Dalhousi1e, a total dis-
tance from Lake Erie of 26Y/, miles.

The present locks are twenty-five
in nurnber, wîth one guard lock, and
are of solid masonry and concrete.
Improvements have been introduced
from time ta time, so as ta keep the
entire works in splendid physical con-
dition. Ail the lock gates are naw
operated by electrical appliances, the
energy of whieh is furnîahed by water
power frort the canal. The entire,
length of the waterway is brightly
lighted at night by electrie lampe
plaeed 200 feet apart. These and
other devices effect a eaving in tirne,
and vegsels cari nom, pase througb the
waterwey in twelve hourq. Allowing
about four hours; for the actual
mnovement through the open atretches
of the canal, each lockage ir, made in
an average of twenty minutes. The
old channel from Allanbuirg to Port
Dalhousie aifforde a depth of 10'ý4 feet,
and the Chippewa River, the original
route ta Niagara, ig a navigable chan-
nel rifle feet, ten inches deep. At
the junction of the canal there are
two, locks with a lift of ten feet, to
overcome the difference in level et
that point. Another nine-foot branceh
runs from Welland to Port Mlaitlantd,
twenty-one iles long, connecting
with the Grand River and Lake Erie,
which thus becomes the main feeder.

About 1898 the Province of On-
tario became somnewhat alarmed over
the seeming decaderce of the Wel-
lard Canal, due in a large degree to
the rapid increasle in size of the upper
lake freighters. These vescs, many
of which could not ever enter the
harbour at Port Coîborre, multiplied
ta sueh an extent that they priiCti-
callv drove moat of the vessaIs which
could navigate the Welland out of
the through-carrying trade li wheat
and other grains. Tr 1893 the grain

paasýing- through the canal was about
sixteen per cent. of the grain receipt.
at Buffalo, whïie ir 1898 it w'as o)nty
nine per cent., or forty-three per
cent. lese.

A number of years before this,
when some of the vessels eagdini
the ripper lake and Saint Lawrence
trade loaded down ta their full os-
pacity, their draught exceeded Llhe
fourteen-loot limit imposed by the
Welland, but the harbours at bath
ends afforded sufficient depth of water
ta float theni. They were 26l0 feet or
lesu in length, and 44 '1, feet or
les beam, and, ta permit of their
passage tbrough the canail, lighiterirg
was resorted ta. The Grand Trunk
Itailway Company built a brenchline
parallel ta the canal, with elevatora
and trackrs et ecd end. Enouigl of
the cargo was transferred te the rail-
road and transported overland ta ar-
able the vesacla te pesa thirougi thv,
canal, and at the other terminal tii.
cargo was taken on again. This ex-
pedient worked fairly well until ab)out
1898, whcn the greatly reduceed rates
rendered the inter-lake traffle uripro-
fitable. The smaller vessais; wereai
ready driver out of the trade, and
the transfer charges were proiblitive,
to the larger oree.

I 1907 only ninety-three vessaIR
lightered through, the canal, of which
aixty-three were Ganadian steamers
and one schooner. Eighteen steamn-
ers ertered, lightered, under the Bni-
tish flag; with ten United States
steamers and one schooner. The
Canadian steamer Iro quois was the
largest, having a registered tonnage
of 1,452. On Auguat 26th she an-
rived at Port Coîborne froma Fort Wil-
liam, with 102,000 bushels of wheat
destined for Kingston. The draught
was sixteen feet, five inches, fore and
aft, and the dead weight of her cargo
was 3,061 tons. TI order ta bring the.
steamer ta the required dreught, 20,-
696 bushels, weighing 621 tans, were
lightered, which amounted ta twenty
ear-loads, compriaing a full train. The
Iroqu.oîs entered the canal under a
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draughit of fourteen feet, two inches,
with 81,304 bushels still in hier hold
and a tonnage of 2,440, and steamed
thlroughi, reloading the transferred
whcat ut Port Dalhousie. The coet
of iigbtering w-as two cents a bushel,
or $413.92, TIe total tonnage through
the canal on lightered vessels in 1907
was 179,048, while only 2,072 tons
of grain were discharged at Port Col-
borne by vessels, which did not enter
the canal.

The aggreg-ate tonnage in aIl classes
of vessels was 1,614,182, carried in
1,982 vessels, during 1907. 0f this
396,743 tons passed from and to,
United Statesl ports. The increased
mize of vessels using the waterway is
strikingly illutrated in comparison
with the report for 1867, when 5,405
vesels carried only 988,268 tons
tbrough the canal. The Canadian
ýommnerce through the Wellandto-day
is very iargely through freights pass-
ing eastward from Lak<e Erie to Mont-
real, and which arnounted in 1007 to,
789,167 tons. This was carrîed in a
navigation season of 288 days; and in
the entire year the Grand Trunk and
Canadian Pacifie Railways delivered
at Montreal 838,735 tons of grain,
against 684,697 tons of grain by the
Welland and Saint Lawrence canals.
The toli on the Welland, which had
heen gradually reduced froin time to
time to equalise the schedules on the
Saint Lawrence, were taken off en-
tirely in 1908. Since then ail the
Canadian and United States canais
along the ehain of the Great Laites
have been free, not only te the ves-
se of eaeh nation in its respective
canais but also to foreign vessels, and
thcy are therefore open to the world.

The hydraulic power possibilities of
tbe Well and Canal, as deveioped along
lines of present day engineering, are
weli worth considering. The generai
discussions of the electrical power in-
gtallationc, at Niagara assume that the
generation of power from the dis-
charge of the Great Lakes must be
realised at Niagara Falls, without
rirognisiflg that the potentiai energy

exists not by reason of the Falls thein-
selves, but because of the difference
in level between Lake Ontario and the
upper lakes. More than one-haif of
this difference along the Niagara
River la taken up by the upper and
lower rapide, so that there remains
only about 150 feet of head to, the
water at the cataract.

The Niagara escarpment, where the
Welland Canal drops down through
its numerous lock% to the lower level,
affords a head of water of 268 feet,
and a tremendous power is there
available, limitel only by the quantity
of water that can be drawn frorn Lake
Erie through the canal and its feeder.
The fact that the canal has its sum-
mit level at Lake Erie, and that a
vast flow of water is possible, is the
principal factor in the development
of great power at Decew Falls, near
Saint Catharines. Near the foot of
the fals the Hlamilton Cataract
Power, Light, and Traction Company
bas an electrical generating station
operated by water diverted frorn the
Welland. By tapping the canal above
the head loek, a short canal delivers
the water into a 6torage reservoir,
covering one thousand acres, near the
brow of the escarpment. This pro-
vides for fluctuations in level of Lake
Erie and the canal and also, for an
ample supply in reserve at ail turnes
From the reservoir the water is drawn
through pipe lines and delivered to
penstocks running down the face of
the escarpment to the wheel pits in
the power-house at its foot, nearly at
the level of Lake Ontario. Ijnder the
existing head of 268 feet on the water-
wheels one cubic foot of water a
second develops almost three gros%
horse-power.

Another great power company has
6ecured water rights and purposes to
tap the Welland River (Chippewa),
and, by a somewhat longer feeding
canal and larger reservoir, to develop
water-power electricity to the extent
of 100,000 horse-power, to be tranct-
mitted to, Toronto. It will be the
means of supplying the city and small
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townsq witini one hundred miles
with the chieapeet power for manu-
facturing-, lighiting, domestie, and
traction peurposes.

Thiese installations have resulted in
short circuiting" Niagara Falla, so

te Hpeak., It is evident that whatever
volume of water is taken from Lake
Erie threughi the Welland for power
pirposes reduces by the saine amounit
the volume passing over the Fals.
It it; hardlY probable, however, that

the greateat quantity the eni, uwii
der the present, conditions, cani div'ert
from Niagara will màterially affect the
supply to the wheelhpits, tunniels,.
power-canals and pipe-lines at or niear
the Falla. The Welland installations
have opened up new problema for
the opponent6 of water-power rightte
te, tackle, as they seem to have been
promoted regardiess of the endeavours
to, preserve the scenic beauty of the
great cataract of Niagara,

A WINTER TW1LIGHT

Bv GEORGIE HERBERT CLARKE

Slow meoves the year 'midst frozen days,
thfire is creeping into flame;

('entlv I caîl mny comnrade's naine,
And sulent, both we sit at gaze.

Hlis hiead is PreKsed against xny\ knoe,
My hiand uipoin bis brow le set;
Thie flames spring upward, and we let

Our fancieF play with aIl they see,

1 e the face of one who died
Ere she hiad hecard the whieper sweed
That, 1 was minded to, repeat,

Anid win the maiden for my bride.

Hie sees a tetnge- enchlanited land
That wanes and w-axLe8 with the flarne:
Ire does not sense himself the saine,

,\11d dimly, deemns I understand.

MY list1eseý fnrm yields slowly down,
fIe altso droope, with half-closed eyes,
Yet wffth a mute regard that tries

Tro fee ii, master's smile or frown.

On her dear face. a pensive smile;
The fire ginks low and I repose:
The mnygtery of Wyrd who knows?

Are these real houre we beguile?

I cant answer, yet amn blest,
And froim the hearth hie turnes bis eyes
Till they meet mine in trustiul wise.

And se hie dreams bimself te rest.



THE RULING PASSION
BY VIRNA SHEARD

ES, WINANS was getting ready
VIto go out of town, and Frou

rrou, the. littie Frenchi maid, was
aving an unusually bad time of it.
fer mistressa indecision regarding
lie gowns sue would take had result-
d in onie bigr trunk, with it6 tier of
rswers, being packed and unpacked
lire. times. Frou Frou, kneeling on
lie floor iii front of it, was in any-
I:iing but a devotional frame of mind.
;he bit lier pînk lips to prevent the
uick impatient exclamations. The
truggle to keep perennially beautiful
nd everlsetingly young was, she con-
luded at lat, weariiig out madam'a
erves. Mrs. Winans was beau-
iful rtili, and young, apparently.
>robably there was no one in New
rork who l<new she had been born in
lie sixties, and Frou Frou alone sus-
wected it. At times the niaid sur-
nised that it wus the early sixties

"Put in the. rose-coloured kimona,
-'roll Frou," said the woman. -No,
lo! Take out that bine rag of a
hing. It creases abominably. First
ýo and see who ils knocking. You
inve positively no ears, child. That
rgbecile, madàdenmng knocking bas
ýone on for five minutes. I don't eee
ny. Jane, or whoever it ie, can't
rive one sharp rap and be done with
t. I hate servants to knock in thât
%ood-peckerish way 1" She spoke to
lie air. Froui Frou, with cheeks rî-
mailing the rose-pink Kimona, had run
do the. door.

'dit is Jane, madain," she raid,

"ofcouse it is Tanel It was

;ificient that I told Jane not to in-

tErrUpt Me for anyone. \Vhat did
sbe want?"

"She informa madam a lady waits
in the green drawing-room."

"Tell Jane I wouldn't see the
crowned heada of Europe. "

The packing went on, and in five
minutes the knocking also. Frou
Frou answered the door.

"It is Jane once again, madam,"
she answered.

"For heaven's sake! Wbat now ?

cried Mrs. Winans.
"It la she informa you that the-

old lady stili waits. lIer card she
inslatn on Jane to hand you. She
wili not remove."

Mrs. Winans took the card. *"Mrq.
Fisher Cameron!" she read aloud.
*'Mrs. Fisher Cameron!"

People seldomn failed to see Mrs.
Fisher Cameron when ahe called
Among the people of consequence ae
was a person of much consequence.

There was a littie pause. The
woman gave a fleeting glance in a
mirror.

"Tell Jane I will go down," she
said. -I hope the drawing-room ia
not dark.

"I run up the blinda, mum,"- said
Jane from the doorway, 0 an' told the
ould lady sa you was goin' away,
an' the house-maid an' parlour-maid
was gone an' you didn't be at home
Thursdays, annyhow, but iL didn't
work wid her, mum."

"That wilI do, Jane. Tell Mrs.
Camneron I will lie down immediate-
ly." Then she frowned. "What an
hour for people to c ail! For one of
lier pet charities, I suppose. Pack
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the shoe trunk next, Frou Frou, and
don't forget the trees.

A moment later Mrs. Winans en-
tered the gold-and-green room, lier
face brîglit with welcome. Sugar, the
toy Pomneranian, eame puffing i ber
wake.

*"How kind of you to corne andl
se me 1 " she said to the white-haired
quepnly-1ooking old lady, who had
risen to meet lier; -how kindf-

-We are neiglibours,- returned
Mma. Cameron. "Neigliboura scarcely
a blockç apart, thougli I amn aware
that doesn't count in a city like this.
1 have long wished to know yen, but
now-a-days I seldomn add a new name
to my list of calling acquaintancoe.
I grow old, I fear, for I have not
courage te, make the rournd of social
duties larger."

She smiled, as one granted mucli
indulgence in such matters.

-I am, but the more pleased, the
more flattered, that I arn added,"
&flswered Mfre. Winans.

-Thank you; I hoped yon would
allow me to corne informaliy. I wish
to interest you, dear Mrm. Winans, to
solicit your sympathy in one of the
thuigs near, very near to xny heart,"
said the old lady.

A littie shade, quiekly banished,
fell over lier liatener's face.

"Oh, anything you are interestedl
in, Mrs. Cameron," - she began.
"Everyone lias heard of your phil-
anthropies."

Mms. Fisher Cameron smiled be-
nignly. -I knew by your face you
were the riglit person to comne to; it
ie aiways so beautifully briglit, and
you have youth's, enthusiasm and en-
ergy. Moreover, your time is your
own. Now to tell you. There is a
vacaney on the B3oard of the Infants'
Home (St. Bartholernew's Home),
and we want you to fill it; the Board
are unanirnous in wîshing it. It is
Heaven's own work, rnydear."

Mrs. Winans gave a littie gasp.
*The Infants' Romet1" she gaid.
'But I have neyer been on a Board,

and I know nothing of babies, abso-

lutely nothing! I would do no good 1 -
Mrs. Cameron put one hand gently

on the beringed member lying on Mma.
Winans's knee. «'I arn eorry," -she
said. "Perhaps I was mistaken in
comiîng to you, but I thouglit, - 1
amn quite sure - I heard that you
had bail a little child. That is one
reason I dared to hope I mîglit en-
list your heip."

A quiver seerned to fasten it*ielf
on Mrs. Winans's lips, something she
resented and could nlot control. It
kept lier sulent a moment. Then she
spoke, and it was in the sanie cool,
briglit way as usual. The words were
perliaps a trifle more clear-cut.

"I thouglit people had forgotten,-
she said. "Oh, yes, about eleven
years ago my only child was born.
Rie scarcely breathed. Neyer in rny
arms. Indeed, I arn not sure that T
eould reaiiy cail myseif a mother. It
is ail very dream-like to me, that.-
that experience. I reiterate, I know
nothing of babies, and would be a
dead-weight or a fly on the wheel of
the Board. "

The white-haired. woman was look-
ing at Mme. Winans ini a steady, gentle,
way that was her own, yet she
seemed flot to have quite heard the
conciuding words of the explanation.
A shadow passed over lier sweet.
time-worn face.

Oh, my dear," she said, -I knoýw'
I know! I have five living sons, but
I lest one, one who did not live a
full hour, yet I arn none the less his
mother. I grieved for hi many days.
These things are of the mysteries;7
we do not understand them. 'Yeu of
ail women could help us most at the
Home. You miust know the love un-
satisfed. I think the mnother-love is
the ruiing passion in ail women; îii ali
women-whether they admit it or not.
It is greater than ourselves, outsîde
our control. It would be something
for you to help these waif s who havebeen set adrift through no fauit of
their own, wouid it not? I myqseIf
have heen thirty yearis in this work.
and if I have heiped the he1pieff, oh,
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a thousiuid times more eau 1 say
that tbey have helped me! Just to
go thrtoughi the nurseries takes me
baek to the days when the cbildren
were in the nursery at home. They
aire su little and trusting, my dear,
it brîngs out the best in one, just
to see them. No matter how old we
grow, believe me, the mother-love is
ilue ruliiig passionl."

Mfrs. Winans smiled, the quick,
brillia.nt smile for wbich ishe was
notedl. "With yeu, Mrs. Cameron, 1
have nio doubt at ail, but witb me,
and the women like me, no, no, many
times, nu 1 Say rather the ruling pas-
sion is for admiration, dress, bridge,
jels, amusement, power, a thon-
sand things quite foreign from nur-
serles"-she gave a littie light laugh
-- indeed the things that cbildren
would moEt hopelessly interfere with.
You would say I am a lonely woman,
a6 widow and chuldioss, yet my days
are 80 full of engagements of one
kind and another there is really no
time to bo duli or lonely. I arn so
éorry to refuse you this, dear Mrs.
Cameron, so sorry, but truly 1 do not
bolieve I would be of any use on
your pet Board. Now, if a eheque
will holp the poor littie babies, 1 will
b. awfully glad Wo assist in that way."

Mfra. Camneron shook her head. She
rose Blow1y from the big chair.

-Send the choque Wo the socretary
if you will ho so kînd as to gîvo us
moiiOy," she said. -We always need
money, and wiIl be most grateful.
B3ut do you not undergtand? It was
youir interest 1 wanted; a ittie of your
time; your presonce in the nurseries
oeecaaionally. You sc, 1 have no-
lieed you go ofttn, and - well, if you
will lot an old woman say it, you
have a particularly beautiful emile,
my dear, and a face, the sort of face
%a ehild would climb to kiss.' I read
that somowhere. 1 fear you will
tbink me garrulous and personal.
(oodM-bye. I will be glad te have you
corne snd see me on your returu,"
and che heId out a small old hand.

Mrs. Winans heM< it a moment, a

curiously dîssatisfied feeling disturb-
ing lier. She controlled ber lips with.
an effort.

'IL was lovely or you Lu come, Vu
think of me. 1 really don't believe,
though, tlîat you see me aU 1 arn,"
she said. Then tîhe leaned forward,
a sudden impulse swaying lier. -See,
1 will tell you somnething, Wo show
you how worldly-minded 1 amn, how
untender. IL bas been said 1 would
marry- again-I have been a widow
nine yeazn3-but 1 will not. Every-
tbing 1 have, mny income, al], ail is
cancelled if I shiould again marry. Tt
was so arrangedI lu my husband 's
will. Hie was muc-h older than 1,
and far-seeing, but lie, knev 1 wýa8
go fond of ease and Iuxury. nothing
could persuade me Wo forgo it.' She
ended wi1th the Ifttle rippling laugh.

Mrs. Camneron looked at her, the
world-wîF(e faded oye. t4earhing!yv
clear and eteady,

- My dear, you belle yourself," ahe
said. "Now good-b 'v, good-bye again."-

Iu a moment t1e wvornan stood
alone in the greeni driawing-room. She
gave a short, imp)atieýnt exclamation,
then turned and went slowly upetairo
agaîn.

When Mrm. Winans and her French
maid took their train the followîng
aftrnoon, they found that, owing Wo
an ovevrsight, scats i a parlour car
had not been socured for them,. There
was room in the second-class car
ahead, but not for love or monoy could
they obtain a red plush chair in the
conveyance of the eleet. In vain did
Frou Frou chatter snd wheedlo. The
blue-coated, brass-buttoned darkey
-vestod wîth a little brief authority-
grirned cbcerfully, but made uo move
to do anytbing.

"Der aîn't no more cheers, lady,"
ho repcated blandly. "No mero mian
can't make no more cheers out ob
nothin'. 1 doue looked up an' down
de car, an' 1 eure do wish 1 had a
couple more cheers, T do, but 1
habbcnt. "

"Wîtless one 1" exclaîmed Frou
Frou. "le it that my mistres s of
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no import? You littie know. We
pay wiz plaiseer what you a6k, but
bestow the chairs, 1 beseecli."

A brazen voice froma the station
megaplione shouted "AI] aboard!"
and Mrs. Winans and the maid found
thiernselves in the day coach of the
second-class.

Whatever Mrm. Winans's experi-
ences may have been, it wae Frou
Frou's tiret trip in the despîsed. car.
The expression of ber tilted chin said
as muob.

"I1 8halI be iii of the train motion,
rnadamn," she eaid pathetically, "the
sens;atîin is already making to be-
gin!1"

"I amn sorry,- said lier mistress,
indifterently, "but as the mistake in
the tickets was made by you, please
endeavour to endure the consequence.
The motion in niuch the 6ame ini ail
the carniages." Then ahe settled lier-
self as comfortably as space permit-
ted, and Iooked about. It was not
ber way to lament long over things
unpreventable. Quick impatience or
slight irritation were luxuries she
sometimes allowed herseif; their eff-
fect was passing, but prolonged la-
mnentation brouglit lines.

In this caue the situation held a
certain novelty, and novelty was as
the brentli of Ideo to her. The train
was speeding now through the coun-
try, whicli was green with the vivid
rain-washed colour of early spning.

After a few moments of surveying
the crowded car, Mrs. Winans
glanced again at Prou Prou. The
girl certainly did look< white. -I hope
you are not really il!, Prou Prou ?

she questioned rather sharply.
-Il the train would rock noV so

vastly 1 could make to enjoy more
eomfort, madam," answered themaid
faitly.

"Dear me! This is trying," said
the womnan, "and ini sucli a crowded
place, too! It is quite evident you are
upset, though. You look it. Let me
see. Yes, I will ask the conductor
if there is a single seat where you
cent lie down. Rle is roming now."

The conductor Iistened patient!y.
There were always people wbo want-
ed to change sente.

"Yes," he said at laat, -it mighit
be managed, if the young lady a few
seats ahead-tbe one with the bab'y
-dd not object to taking the mnaid'ti
place. That is the only sent in the
train where there is but one gnown
person." He might hie able to get
a pillow, ho added, from the parlour-
car porter. People usually tried tc,
please Mms. Winans, thougli they'may not have been aware that thiey
were trying.

Soon the conductor returned, car-
rying the pillow, and followed by a
ornai! woman who carried a baby
wrapped in a littie white m-oolIetn
ebawl.

Prou Prou, feebly apologetic, turned
from one Vo the other. -I arn deso-
lated to give se great trouble," cho
babbled, " and madam, I fenr, -ill
requine me. "

"Don't worrv about me. You Wek
ghastly," said' ber mistress. "*Take-
my aromnatic saits and lie down. T
arn sure the conductor, and Vhs- -
this person are very kind. We biave
really no riglit Vo expeot people to
exchange sente. "

Prou Prou went lîmply down the
aisie, and the littie womýan took the
place beide Mrm. Winans. She was
young, verv young, and pretty, ,with
a blanched kind of prettiness. There
were violet circles about lier
eyes, and ber girlish mouth drooped
visibly.

"She seems played out," thought,
Mm~. Winans, glancinig at ber. "Shep
is positively whiter than Prou Prout.
It was simply unpardonable to take
ber seat. "

The train sped on, and she turu-ed
to the window and watched the
green country. Like the unrolled pir-
turcs of a panorama, it seemed tc
slip by, but it could noV hold lier:
ber eyes presently came back to the
unknown traveller in Proui Froi.'s
sent.

"I suppose it's the baby gives lier
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that exhausted look," Mrs. Winans
inwardly commented. -Tliey are
beavy littie things, I should fancy.
The girl reminds me of a violet that
has been out overniglit in the frost.
An unusual idea, for me I There is
gonuine poetry ini that thouglit. Yes,
it's the baby. I suppose lie weighs
pounds. Strange that now I corne te
think of it, I cannot remember ever
hsving held a baby in my arms. T
may bave, of course, but I can't re-
meinber the occasion. There were
none at home, none et school, and
tbey are certainly conspicuous by
their absence among the people I
know. Tliey have been reduced to a
minimum, and then banished to the
nurseries, Yes, tliey are lieavy, I
should fancy, and just let themselve,,
go fuit. weight." Se elie soliloquised

The srmaîl white bundie was lield
.p against the girl's shoulder. The
contents of it apparently slept. The
girl held it elosely, sometimes lifting
it a trille to ease lier arin. lier eyes
wide and bright, as with some sup-
pressed excitement, Iooked ahead un-
sseingly. She did net appear to no-
tice Mrs. Winans. Once or twice the
bundle stirred, and then she rocked
backwvards and forwards softly.

Mrs. Winans found herseif watcl]-
ing the littie absorbed figure and face.
"Yes" she concluded after a half-

veiled serutiny. "she is lovely in an
unusuial rsort of way." There was a
bronze tint in lier hair no imitation
.ould quite reelise, and lier lashes-
wsll, ne aids to beeuty would induce
th.m to grow that way, witli the eut-
ward sweep and the upward ciir].
Experienre had tauglit tlie women
thfit sucli lesheG are born, nlot made,
mat st ite colour of the eyes is -i
hirtlirighlt. Nature draws ber Iinei;
wîth a flrin land. This girl remind-
fô lier of a pîcture of the Madonna
gbe lied seen somnewhere abroad. She
b.dl the same look, probably alie was
but littie older than tlie Mary of
Bethlehem.

Perlieps she was a widow going
bak te her father's bouse. She wore

black, a clieap black, a pitiful sort
of mourning. lb looked as if she
miglit liave starved to buy it. Only
intense fatigue or long grief could
have brouglit those lines eround se
young a moubli. "Ileavens 1" thouglit
Mrs. Winans impatiently, liow
wretched sucli poverty and trouble
are wlien tliey comne close enougli se
that one can see the detailo." Yet
she wondered et herself for noticing
se keenly, for taking even a passing
interest in a thing se wliolly uninter-
esting and commonplace as an un-
known girl witli a baby in ber arms.
She leaned lier liead beck against the
seat and closed lier eyes.

Then for the first time the girl
glanced et Mra. WVinans. Her first
thouglit wau "low beautifull" and
another fellowed it like a flash, "«How
ricli, how rich 1" Involuntarily she
drew lier sliabhy skirt away.

"Ricli, ricli!" From the tips of the
perfect little boots to tlie top of the
osprey in the smail liat, everything
bespoke money. The girl ceuglit a
feint perfume of tee-roses, wlien the
women beside lier moved. It seemed
te helong te tlie deinty gerrnents, the
shining wavy liair. It mingled witli
the queer unforgettable scent of lier
quaint Russian leablier satchel. She
looked down et lier own worn boots
and clieap hand-lieg end siglied. Then
thle baby stirred, and she rocked it.
Her eyes had grown wide and ap-
parently unseeing and indifferent
egain te the things around.

Mrs. Winans turned te the window
"Neyer," she thouglit, "lied a land-
scape been se monotonous." Slieep
in one field, cows in the next; more
slieep, more cows. Frm-liouses, tidy
and hideous; ne farm-hous;es; tele.
graph poles. Thougli "Ail the trees
on ail the bills unfolded their tliou-
sand leaves," it creeted within lier
ne particuler entliusiam., Slie re-
membered a time when April lied
meent more te lier. That wes long
ega. Time, or envirenment, or some
influence artificiel and indefinite, but
deadly, lied dulled lier sense of th-~
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world'3 Aprilian beauty. The soit
wondcr of the spring no longer he!d
lier spellbound. She liad changed,
skie said Wo herseif. The woods in their
fairy green dresg called to lier ne
l*-ger. Turne was when 6be used te
have a wild de6ire to tramp hare-
headed and untrammeti(llcd through the
wet uniderbrush. The unrest, the
",spr-ing fret" of the mysterious grow-
ing tixne of year uised to carry lier
young life along with it. She remein-
bered once running away froin sehool
and spending one wliole, long, deli-
clous day in the woode, near be'r fa-
ther's houee, and the day was worth
the punieliment that fo]lowed. Oh,
it was a far cry frein that turne Wo
this, frein that half-grown girl, seul-
etceesd ini poetry and the old
beook romancos--that unsophistieated
child with lier dreaxns and lier won-
der at lîfe--and this weman ehe had
grown Wo bo, who had eeased Wo dreain
and ne longer wondered at the ways
of the world.

With a little shiver, skie shook off
the thought and turned hier cyes
again to bier fellow-passenger.

The girl liffied the white bundle We
the other eâoulder.

-Isn't it, isn't ho--or she" (Mrs.
Winans smiled lier eempelling sinfle)
"very heavy 2'>

The girl glaneed up half-startled.
"Oh, yes, ho is a little heavy," she
answered, "but-but I don't feel it;
I'm used We holding him."

The voie matched the face.
eIm o sorry we took your seat,"

eaid the woman. "I hardly realised
how inuek it muet have inconvenii-
eneed you. You could have laid the
baby down on that seat, and here-
it is imnpesible.'>

The other shook lier head quiekly.
A elight twitching camne W bier lips
"I like te held hlm," skie answered.
"I can't bear ever te îay hixn down.
0f eourse, 1 always do, but Wo-day-
to-day-"x

"'Yes 2" questîoned the wornan.
The girl's eyes suddenly filled with

tsars. "Oh, I had Wh hold him Wo-

day!" she said. -I'm - in taking
bim teo a home, eut in the coun1try
You can leave a baby there safe1y
while you workh-. I can't work and
keep him with me, anid 1 muet werk."

" Oh, said Mrs. \Vînans, a sudden-i
deartli of wordti overtaking lier, The
horrible pti6sibilities of 111e te the veryN
puer had never corne quit e seï ucse
fo lier before.

" But," she began, casting around
for the riglit question, the une, that
would hurt least, and yet witl i acuiri-
coity that drove bier Wo ask IL, "buit
your liusband, your people, tihey sure-
ly could help ?"

Thle girl shooi lier head again. Her
face grew whiter. -Ne," she re-
turned. "Oh, no. My hueband is
dead. Hie was kille. 1 have nu na
relatives, none at ail."

-Still, there arc your husbaiid'a
people ? " persisted Mrs. Winans. " Nn
one cani be quite se unhappy as to
feel there is net a seul te turn Wo?
Your huaband 's people would keep
your baby, weuld they net ?"

The sligit, figure in its shabhy blaek
drew iteî up as if resenting the
question. Then the girl F>uddenly
buried bier face in the soit white
bundle.

"Yeu den't kuow! Oh, yen don',
know 1 - s said. " Don't ask me any
more, don't ask mne!" The words
came broken by sebas.

Mrs. Winans laid her baud (in dt,
quivcring slioulder. "Fergive me,"
ishe said quîckly. "I arn sorry 1 haVe
hurt you. I beg your pardon. in-.
dsed it las unlike me Wo ask questions-
1 amn seldoin curieus, and rarsly feel
interest lu people I de not knewý. 1
do net understaud hew I came te lie
an rude. Yet belleve me, I amn sorry
for whatever is treubling youi. Tt only
surprises me that 1 should be sorry. -
Thon she smilcd softly, the aije oi
mucli fascination.

The girl liftsd ber face, stained by
the suddsn tear, and looked into
Mrs. Winans's eyes.

"*Oh!" sbe cried, "I will tell you
liow it le, hew it aIl iappned-lio
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I met my husband. You see, I wa6
jus a seamnstress in bis mother's

bos. When hoe came home froni
college he chanced to see me. No
one could have prevented that, it was
quito chance, and yetr-" She seemed
to b. making a pitiful defence.

"Ali! that wae the way of it," in-
terrupted the woman, "go on, I
understand. '

-I sawv bim often, and - and then
he asked me to marry him. One
morning I met him, and we we -
married. It was at the 'JLittle
Chiurelh Around the Corner' -per-
haps you know it."

-1 know it," answered the woman,
"Then," said the girl, pauBing be-

tween the words, "lie told his mother
8he nover forgave him, never. W
went to live in an apartment un in
Harlem. There was a littie money at
firet, and when that was gono my
hursband got work on a newqpaper
staff. In spite of the tro ibhle with

i.s mother, we were happ-?.*
-1 cannot tell you of test time.

it, only lasted a ittie while. One day"
-the voice stopped, thon gatbered
gtrongyth agaiîn-' one day there wai
an accident on the elevated when hie
waa coming home. That wue the
end. -She hid hier face against the
white shawl. «'I have written to his
mother twice, but she does not
amwer, and I will not trouble ber
any more. Oh, I was wrong, wicked,
wioked, posessed of evil, te let hnm
mnarry me! Who was Ithat he shouli
hiave saarificed himself? [t was
really I whlo killed him, who ruined
hi; 'life." The littie figure rocloed
to and fro, and the oyes were wide
and toarlens again.

-My dear," answered the woman,
moved to a compassion beyond any
she b.d ever known, -you did a fool-
joli thing, perbaps, but only what
nineo ut of evory ton girls would have
doue. Who can eay how tboy will
&et until the temptation bas usailed
$bemn? I do net blame you, and
more, I do not wonder at hîm. Thero
im an oid song - you will not know,

I fancy. It went: 'Thcre's nothing
haîf so sweet in life as Iove's young
dream.' Believe me, it oft-en has a
rude awakening, but thc6e whe have
dreamed it are of the fortunate. It
does net corne twice. Comfort your-
self. You have done nothing I could
condemn, nothing wrong."

The girl cauglit lier hand impulsive-
ly. "Oh, you are so kind te say itl"
shie cried softly, "s0 dear fo, say it 1
No one bas said such words to me
since-ho went away. The, lottors hie
mother wrote when we were married
were bitter and terrible. The words
seared my soul, branded me, and bift
their mark for lufe." The witef buri-
dle etirred, then two, smaîl, dtr
mmced bands fought their way out of
the woolly covering.

"lHe le awake," said the giîrl oty
Iaying the baby down on lier ke
-I don't think lie will sleep ainy more
just now, we got off at the next eta-
tion. "

"Lot me sec him," said Mms.
Winans, looking over.

The girl folded back the shawl. The
woman gave a little cry. lier eyes
grew big and wondering,

"Oh, bow lovelyl" eshe exelaimed,
"How perfectly lovely! What a
beauty 1"-

-Yes, îsn't ho ?" returned tho
other. "IPerhaps. it's only because
he's mine I think s0, but hoe does
seemn prettier than other babies."

Mrs. Winans liftod one of the littie
bands. "Look at him 1" she -aîd.
"Look at bis littHo yellow curis, and
the lashes to bis brown eyes. What a
colour echeme!1 And his wee rose-
tinted bands! I never saw such a
baby. Lot me have him for a me.-
ment, pleaee. "

fis mother lifted him up, and Mrs
Winans took him, while hie cooed ar'd
dimpled and gurgled his heaven.
taught language.

"I know nothing about babies," she
remarked, using the very wordls qhe
had epoken recently to Mrs. Fisher
Cameron, *«No, really. It's quit. a
new sensation for me to hold oe.e
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but, oh! 1I could love him, he's such
a darhing! I could even find it in my
heart to envy you, do you know ? 1
begin to understand liow liard it must
be for you te Jeave him. I think to
me it would be impossible."

The girl was gathering her thîng6
tegether, the shabby hand-bag, the
shawl. -We get off here," elie said.
"The train is stepping." Taking the
baby, she wrapped him up again.
-You have been kind to me," she
ended. "I will flot forget. "

*Good-bye, my dear," replied the
woman, rising also. "*Good-bye." A
queer tight feeling came to lier throat.
-God keep you," she said. It often
came to lier afterwards that alie 1ied
made then the most unpremeditated,
extraordinary remark of her life.

The train 8topped, and the girl and
the baby went, down the aigle and out.

Tlien Frou Frou, dislievelled and
wan, came up to lier maistreffs.

**J am distracted that madam lias
been inconvenienced 1" she began.
"The feeling of dizzinesm makes to
depart; 1 can attend te madami's
wants now with eaBe."

"I need nothing, Frou Frou," said
Mrs. Winans; "or, yes, give me tlie
novel 1was readng last; it is packed

The book was brougbt, and tlie
woman opened it. Sornelow the
words rant toge ther. The blossouiy
face of a baby looked up from the
pages. There were little rings of yel-
low hair on his head, downy liair
that a breath could stir. His lashes
were long, unbelievably long, and up-
ward curled. Wlien lie smiled onc
could see two small white teetli, and
there was a dimple at the edge of his
roey moutli. His round tlirost was
like a pearl. "Oh, folly! follyl" eh-'
said to lierself, and closed tlie book
irrita-bly. "A girl with a baby! What
could lie more commonplace, more un-
interesting? An unliappy girl, per-
force. Well, the world hield many
sucli. One could only shut ene's eyes
toruchithings." She would net tink
about it longer. Pepressing, unplea-

isant thouglits brought fines, tbread.
like ]nes that deepened and left
marka. leisolutely she opened lier
book again. Will-power could (-contratl
imagination and wandering fanicies.
Yes, the blossomy face was gene, and
the plot of the story war, good, un-
usually good. Page after page was
turned. Frou Froti yawned behintl
her liandherchief.

"The train lingers here, madaîn.
sue at last remarked.

"Please do net ispeak unnecessaril 3
wlien I amn reading," said tlie weman
rather sharply. "It really does net
mnatter tliat the train stopce."

"Pardon me, madam,", said tlic.
maid. -I will remind myself."

Five minutes passed, ten. Thevn
the conductor came through. Hie
stopped by. Mrs. Winans.

"Do you know anything of the
yeung lady wlio occupied this seat
beside you, madam ?" lie asked
abruptly.

The weman glanced up from becr
book. «'I ?" slie isaid. "Oli, nothin,really-well, tliat is very little. Shie
told me she was a widow and taking
ber little child to some home near thim
place. She wats a stranger to me, of
course. Why de yeu ask ?" The
man liesitated, cleared bis throat and
steod a moment.

"That is ail yau know, then ?" lie
persisted. "Slie did net give yeu bier
naine or address ?"

"*Ne, ne, 1 do net know lier naine,
nor where she lived. Blut why do
you corne te me, wliy de you look
so?"

"There lias been an accident liere,
madam. A bad accident, I regret te
gay. In cressing the tracks tlie yeung
lady who lately sat by yeu was rtruck
by a sliunting engine. 1 fancy rlh,
was confused, or paying little atten-
tion to anytliing, but the cliild in lier
arins," lie broke off.

"The baby!" cried the woman,
rîsing. "Oh, sirl the littie baby!"

"The baby was net hurt," lie re-
turned. "It fell on tlie ather aide of
the track. But the gîrl-weIl. th-.
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gifrl was killed outriglit. 1 arn sorry to
have to shock you by telling you this."-

Mrs. Winane fell back in the seat,
lier two bandas tiglit ag-ainst lier eyes,
as if they shut out some siglit.

"And I said, 'God keep you !
glbe repeated over to herseif. -1. said
'God keep you!, Oh, strange worldt"

Bhe rose, white and trembling, and
laid lier hand on the conductor's armi.
-I have reaBon to think, sir," she
Baid, "this woman bad no frienâs.
8h. told me there wa6 no one Ahe
Vould leave bier baby with, absolutely
no one, If I may be allowed, I will
taie him, take hum back to my home
with me. H1e was only to have been
shèeltered in a refuge. Oh, your com-
pany can flnd out ail they wish ,.e-
garding me. I am abundantly able
toj provide for the chuld, quite, quite
able!1" A feverish eagerness bastened
the. words. The fingers on the bIne-
coated armn tightened their hold.

Frou Prou clasped bier handa. "Th.;
,bock, 80) terrifying«, 6o inconsideraf ý,
lias dazed madam's brain 1" she ex-
elaimned to the conductor.

TO ONE

Bv MAY AUSTIN 1.0W

Dear, I have suffered. Thou whose tender heart
So quickly moves to pity wilI, 1 know,
Sorrow to think of it, that if 1 eing
Truly; I tuned rny lyre by suffering,
For, like a creature in a barren waste,
My sout bas starved for food it mighit flot taiste.

Now thy strong anchorage that beckons me
I dirnly pass, a drifting ship at sea,
A sea of dark perplexÎty and pain,
And know the hope we hold must be but vain.
1 may not seize the stronghold of thy love,
But on to outer darkness hopeless move.
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-onot be alarzned," antswered the
mani shortly. "Follow me, madam.
Considering aIl things, 1 think the
c*ompanny will bie relieved to have yotu
take the child, pending un investîga-
tion. 1 6hould think lie would neel
immediate eare."

-Of course, of coursea" she re-
turned. "I understand. Oh, sir,
plead with your company to let me
keep him always."

He smiled grimly, a world-wif;v
smile, for lie bad travelled much, -T
do not think, madam," lie returned
'that there will bie any uirgentf cIaîtj

advanced, but as to that we must
wait and see."

The woman followed him down the
aisie and off the train.

Prou Frou, stiJi1 with tightly-clasp.
ed bande, gazed after themn. "Sol
Sol" she said. 'ILat Lat La! Wbat
can one do? These grand ladies!
The8se chuldiess onest Tbey sorte day
wake up, and they find, mon dieu,
they find they are in their hearts like.
common women, and that they have
the love for mere infants also!"



THE SNOWSTORM

liv BRIC BROWN

Out of the Northern Sea,
Rising enfoldingly,

The yellow clouds shut off the morning light,
Sweeping the waste of gray,
The wind moans plaintively,

A single flake of snow whirls 80f tly out of sight.

A single, then a score,
Then thousands, millions more,

}7ollow ini frenzied haste the broken trail
The distance soitens, bhirs;
The Snow Queen sleeping, stirs,

Awa.kes, the magie wand to weave ber silver veil,

O'er plain of powdered gray,
fier myriad snow -sprites play,

Their frolie game of wesving silver weft,
Now whirling to the sies,
Circling, now spiral-wise.

They cross their silvered threads to cover clod and cleft.

The wonted landmarks die
The enow shuts eye from eye,

Rach living thing a monarch reigns alone;
Hisa world around hlm whirls
In wanton frenzied twirls

The dance the snow-flakes dance when drear the north windis dron,.

White as P, wreath of snow,
Sad as the sob of woe,

A winged vision waits above my world-
The spirit of the storm,
Poiaing its phanton form,

Cleaving its ah-y ways with ghostly wings unfuried.

The web is woven white,
The snow dance at its height,

The magie loomn is working fast and truc.
Thon waved the Snow Queen's wand,
Vaniali ber spritely band,

Appears her silver veil, shadowod with rippling blue.

Ses now the golden glow!
Greeting the world of snow,

Scatters in rainbow miat the yellow cloud;
Sewing the robe of white,
With threads of glittering light,

Gemmning it4s magiec breadth with wealth by God endowed.



THE SILVER KING
THE STORY OF A REGAL MINE THAT HAS FALLEN FROM

ITS HIGH ESTATE

BY HAROLD SANDS

H OR1SES and a big fat toad lhclped,
mnen to ineke xnoney and h18s-

tor% in Blritish Columbia ini the days
irniidiately following "the comning
4f t he jrailway,"- in whicli manner olti-
tiiÎiitl. still refer to the building of
thte C'anadiaià Pacifie llailway twentv-
live yasago.

Although they eampeti withîn lesfs
than a mile of several million dol-
lars, the Hall brot>hers would have
trzniped gloomily away from a for-
tunie if their horses lied not wan-
dered.

The brotiers, with several other
mieil, spent the summer of 1886 in
un1profitable prospecting in the blls
rising fromn the shores of the West
Arm of Kootenay Lake.

-We mgh as well quit," said one
>f te Halls one morning, as the
party- wats making an uncomfortable

bekaton "flapjacks" and the in-
evtbebeang anti bacon. The first

nosOf winter had whitened Toad
Mounftin, giving a decideti hint to
the prospector6 that their work for
the year was practically over as far
as searching for the preeiotis metals
went.

"Gues we'd better give up; bet-
ter luck next tîme, boys," saiti Hall,
and thie men eommeneed Vo make
preparations to -go down the bill."-

-Where are those blameti horses ?"
a.skedi one.

'Straved. of course," remarked the
e11der Hall. "Some of Vou boys, go

auld xkorcuwbh egtra,
here.

'TwÀas a wearx Soart'h for1 t1w park
aimaht,. but1 they Mer, foilnti at lest,
and on thie way back1 to unamp on1e
of -the boys-' found sxî la'
which l(oled decidedly proinising. lie
showed it to tlic Ralls.

* Guesg we don't go down to Nelsoni
vet, after ail. We,'ve, been hiere ail
the summer sud fomnd nothing; we
can certiiinly waste a few miore tsys
hunting for- tlhc sourte of thir

Fortunateix the' flurry cf -,uow bcd
proved very lighit antd lied praci(ticall '
melteti as it toucheti the grouinti. Thie
Halls andi their -pals" hustled to>
follow up the -float' before, the
grounti should be covereti. Two daye
passed, anti tlîey hati not dWteovered
it. Some of the part ' wmere inineIiid
to put off thec hunt tilI the 'pig

"Oh, iet's ehuck it up anticod
baek next season," said one.

-Not, on vour life," remarked the'
eIder Hall, whose ardour had, heen
arouseti, anti upon whoin filuhre act-
ed onl * as an inicentive, Vo renewed
effort. "I'm going to find where fliat
"float" came f rom, or sta 'v here ail
winter. Anvhody who wants to quit,
howlever, can do 6o.">

Next dav tbey came across a big
otiterop of greenish roek, indicating
copper. Their quest was at an end.
Experts told themn later that the
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copper-silver Iode they thus, discov-
erl,( was ini the green and gray
sehIistuse rocks whieh the learned
l)oc(,tor Dawson believed to be strati-
fied voleanie material o! the IPaime-
zoîe age. Net a cenlt clud they care
for the Paloeozoic or any other age;
they had struek it, and ail they
hoped was tluey lad struck, it rieb.

Thoy paeked some sampies of the
surface rock lu au old sack an& went

dfo t Nelson, Thoise bits o! rock
reîreeueda bonanza from whîch,

inlu t yuar.s, the Halls and the com-
panIiehl bought themn out,
origlit counparatively primitive
fashin, etraced mre thanir $1,000,-

000 mcrti ILof ore. The 0hipmients fromr
the discovery lu 1896 were 31,000
tons of ore that, yielded 800,000
ounces of silver and 2,500,000 pounids
of copper.

Katuraily eîiough, sucli a magnifi-
cent record attraeted attention. So
great was; the successa attend-
ing flie opening of the mine
tlbat a London companry was
formed, and took it over. What-
ever visions of wealth the Eng-
lish sharehoiders may have had have
long sînee heen dissipat.ed. Mining
is. full of surprisets, but seldomn bas
there heem a greater and more un-
weicome change titan that wbich
carne over The Silver King.

ln order to deal properly xxith this
phase o! the subject one must enter
into further detail concernîng the
events leadillg up to the securng of
the property by the Englishmen.

Startîng with the diseovery, it is
worth uoting that thougli the Halls
heiieved frein the start that tbey had
a good thing, they were disappointedl
that they had not found goid, and
they were of two minds as to the
advýisability of going on a hruit for
the yellow metal before seekiug to
open up the property on Toad Moun-
tain. For this reason they failed to
stake their elaimrs for some time affer
they reaclied Nelson, the settlement,
five or six miles away from tbe mine,
on the hank of the West Arm of

Kootenay Lake, where they wintered.
However, after a while, they to

soe of the ore from flie saek and1
went to the rough. littie office of
jake Cobaugh, tlue first assayer who
ventured into the new district. N1e
w %as only a blow-pipe assayer, but lie
was able to tell the Halls that theyý
* lad the goods." Samples eub-
quently sent to Salt Lake and Sanii
Francisco smelters gave returns prae-
ticaliy the same as those of Cobaugh.,
One of thic iatter's certificates showed
444 ounces of Filver and a large per-
centage of copper. The Halls liad
been inclined to bc skeptical of this,
but when the reports from the Amen.-
eau cities confirmed it they gave hlm
a one-thirteenth interest in the group
of claims. Becaiîse the ore was so
wonderfully rich in silver the claims
were immediately recorded wîth theý
chief one as The Sîlver King. The
second dlaim was styied The Kootenay
Bonanza, in honour of the new mining,
region and as expressing the discov-
erers' opinion of the mine itself. The
latter idea wac, also earried out in the
naming of the third laim, then re-
corded, viz., The Kohin or. One of the
Halls' partners, a patriotie Yankee,
insistedl on having his country recog-
nised on the recorder's books, so thu'
fourtu daim was baptised The
American Fla g.

"On Toad Mountain" was the de-
scription of the whiereabouts of the
claims. To Ben Thomas goca, the
honour, if sucli it may be callc,I o!
naming the notable eminence. Ben
was the hardest swearer and the
6oftest-hearted man lu ail Koot4,nav.
lus tspeciai "pal" in the early da,,t
was Charlie Townsend. The tw'o
prospected around Nelson for a numi-
ber of years, and passed close to The'
Silver King outcrop some monthaz
before the Hallos found it. Thiev
dreamed of fortune, but found lber
fickle. One dav thev staked The
Jim Crow miner'ai cIaim, the first on
the mountain. That theywre'
particuiarlv impressed with it, ïs iii-
dicated bv the savage tîtle thev be-
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stwdupoli it. It is necesisary wliîen
ree-tordîag a cdaim to file a more or

IË-ss &(ecurate deseription of where il

.\ eil, w'lat in thunder are we
ge0111 to call this biankety-blank

mountaiiiin ?" said Ben te Chiarlie, as
t hev' sat onl a log diseuissing thec ail-

imnyorýtnt questioîi. "Ghristening
tbings-- aîn1't My peity"lie con-
tinue I. yWa' our idee., on the

But Tx~ nen %\as equally short
on oinins.Wbiie they pondered and
~mkda b)ig- toad jumped'out from

beneuath thec logY. A brilliant idea
canu, o TIhoinas.

"Lets ea the blamed tiing, Toad
Moînaîi" said bc. Townsend
eaitillunpe I at tlîis solution of a

kýnotty problem, and thus it came
abouiit tlîat the big hili above Nelson
reeived iw uglY name it was

i3eforeý going hack te Thé, Silver
Kn.it May as well be saiàd that
Thran d To,,v-t-end got notiii-
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out of T/iv Ji-, ('ro. In fiit, of ai
the ciainiis tueý t\wo rooorde(i duirîg,-
their partîîer-shîp, T1he Iroqilnixwa

tiocs reuu TIie 1 u old it for $S.

(~O.Bu lt iugoddi i thlat >mIn1l
suii doa fortîcniBn hiofaed
lie bad ail Ili, alIiment 1s avri
(ladyv in) Ilew sppr>setr
()' bisý sharu b~igptitxeiie
T3y the' 1tme Icw as1 broke agan bu
liad trîed( praexUial]v ever ) oe oin
the mrI1Ilkut an1d i1t' sjill 11:11 the( corn-
plaints. Hu1, d rîft awayi i The
SIorqn umd ToîrulvHd (--tgo a job
as a ruiner in Tc R'oi ai11lt ad

In thte springr of 1887 iIhe 1halls
starfed to <leVelo(p Thlw S 1 vrKnq
For- thlroe~ou~n retl1 thr-ough" thaýt

laimi aind T,',( IKoteiiiTy nnz
they traedtu ricli iiuropper
iode,. its widt1ia~ n fromi onii to
fifty feet. Tbý oo ot ore whjchi
went as high as> $400( a ton, ami de-
soute the absence of transportation

fitie teY sent onit rock to the'
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sxneIterg whieh gave sensationally
rich returtis.

The faime of the mine spread fromn
Atlantic to Pacifie, and there arose
one of the most remarkable excite-
tients that, British Columbia has
Jii iowii. The Pacifie Province bas
beeni Vhrough many stimulations of
thiis kind, but noue which has left a
more indelibie record on the face of
the country.

Over the Canadian Pacifie Italway
prrospectera and fortune - seekers
soughit thie ntw land of wealth, the
unlcnownýi Kootenay. Into the moun-
tainý fietesses, into the silver cor-
nerai' of one of the most majestic

ruilsGod lias fashioned, into the
laudî( of startling silences, prospectoffi,
thei nol>lest of ail pioneei-s, poured,

Thvfound that the Canadian Pacifie
Ialaywas a considerable distance

f romr the scene of actual attraction.
They had te leave the new line at
fleveistoke, paddle down the Colum-
bia Rfiver on erazy rafts to the curving
Arrow laenegotiate. the rughing
Kootena.v River with its rapids and
suddlen drop, portage around Boni-
ningtoii Falls, and conquer ail sorts
of difficultiîes. Buxt at Iast, blazing
new trails, they came to the land
of promise arouind Nelson.

And though Iiundreda of them met
with disappointment and returned
poorer to, civilisation, others were re-
warded. Perhaps they did not
wrench fortune from the depths of
Toad Mountain, but they made their
way into, the new lands, the Slocan,
Trail Creek, the Lardeau, and close-
where, whieh the flnding of The
Silver King hrought to their attention.
They placed the honourable brand of
the pick upon regions veined with
freasure, and they led the way for
the merchant, the farmer, the pro-
fessional man, the capitalists and the
corporations.. The prospectors of that
great day laid the foundations of the
fortunes of %outhern British Coluni-
bia, and they builded more truly than
they knew. The present generation
e4iould delight to honour them.

To the delver into the strange $tory
of The Silver King, there are as, xany,
difficulties te be encountered as the
operators of the mine themselvets
fourid ini seeking Vo make 1V act up to
it noble naine. Many of the re-
cords of the wild and stirring days
when The King and Nelson were in
te making either have been obliterat-

ed or are inaccessible. This xnuch.
wt-c know, however: the Hall brothers,
tixeir hopes antd ambitions, flred by the
sight of the wonders the ea.rly work-
ings opene(l up, set ou£ te win qick-.

1i lie treasure from the rocks. Thieir
Scii eagerly stripped the vein, mnade
opon cuts and expoged the wonderful
silver-copper ]ode, the fabric of gold-
en dreanis.

O>f course, mnen with capital were
soon diekering for the property. Their
itueas inflated with the royal returns,
tuie >Halls held out for a high price

'lhylooked upon Vhemselves as ni
the near-millionaire class, and an of-
fer of $500,000 wag refuised. This
action disgusted Jake Cohaugh, the
aissayer holiad been given the one-
thirteenVh shaýre for his early work.
In the language of the West, hie "felt
Rcre" when the Halls rather con-
temptuously refused te consider the
gale at the price named. Cohaugh
wanted te get action on hiis intereat
and hie disposed of iV for $25,000.
Harrvy Young and Jim Durldn, of Col-
ville, Washington, bouiglt out Jake's
thirteenth, but they didn't pay the
assayer in cash. They gave him a
good percentage of the "long green,"
but to, make up the balance Jake was
obliged te take a saloon at Colville,
a blaclismitli.shop and a couple of
ranchee; and, as John Hou6ton re-
marked, "pretty nearly everything
that had a marýket value in Colville
in Vhose days" was thrown in.

The deal was put through in the
Washington town, and after the
papers were signed Jake failed te re-
turn te, Nelson. Hie eouldn 't face
the boys. Prier to making the sale,
Jake had promised nearly every man
in Nelson a trip around the world on
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the prved l ut ranîches m-idi no-
hody aute to buy, and saloons arnd

blaesmih-~opswere flot acceptable
for railroad tickets ini lieu of c ai4î,
anid flt boyýs huA« to, sfay at houlte

So, unike the cat, Jake utever caine
back- Ile hiad a go" tixue wbîle the
moilty Nat- l He finalIý raised some
miore ()n the saloon and the black-

smih-sopbut it ail went, and flie
lavýt heard of him lie was in the Simil-

karneienlfl trIîg to Make another etake.
Miqanwhille tlie Halls kept on , hip-

pling. Fromi one lot of 200 touns ne,
leaiia 38,000 ounce-, of eilver and

74,000o pounds of eoj>per was obtained.
Silver in thoqe days sobi around< nine-

tY cenlts n ounce, su that the ship-
ment yielded over $40,000.

The ore earried a high percentage
of value-bearing siphides. A par-
tieularly rieh zone in the chute gave
themi peaeoek copper with some tetra-
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liedrîte, also copper anud irl-n1 l' vrte
ellt silnnhl alxiints if gia sud

blende. Vronli tlIî' w unidcrful zolne
tlle ha;ls slnppejd 206l( tousi tlai aver-

sge l~0 UUCSof wive sd 18.17

b-1 of betwen igbeu suid n te

2Î.2 Puir cenit. copper, hlea furtbie,
lot of thrtlisd one"-haîif 14,e gau
321..5 ouessilver aud 31 lier cent.
ropper.

But rnînîng on Tl'ad i\ouîanwas
riot, ail Iberi and skîttlt-,, and fiiîalI N
fl!ehal sl ont to the Kootenaýi
Butinza Comipany, whichi spenti
$10-4-000 inudvl 1 îet Then ais-
fuie people bcame aw, :art, that Thte
Silver KipIg', higli- grado daysý Vwere'

beginning to show (iu tdiaper
ing. Wlxat was the betsi thing to be
doue ?

The aniswer is vpry eagy from the
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point of view of the Britishi Columbia
old-timer. It is, unload upon "the
Englitïhman at home,"- of course. The
tinie to do thiat was before the kind
of ore whieh ade The Silver Kiag
world-fain,,us "agve place te, Iower
grade.

Acoýrdîingly, to London went men
who \%ore auiii se)ii;d tu dispose of the

proprty.But ail was noV plain Bail-
in.The man who would seli a mine

ili London in those days had to seek
thie lair jof the company promnoter.
lie eould nlot approach the publie
direct. British Columbians have suc-
ce(eded in doing it since then, but at
that time it waR impossible. The
ieOnpantiy proînoter had to bie eeen.
Anid it is expensive seeing company
promoters in London.

Finally, however, the Hall Mines
C'ompany was launched on the mar-
ket with the usual full-page adver-
tisements of its prospectus in the
finaneial papers. Itig capital was $1,
500,000 and it owned eigliteen dlaims
comprising in aIl 500 acres. These
included the famious Silver King and
the athiers already named as in the

siler-(>perbelt. Other dlaims
taken ovur by the English company
were in the gold belt in the same
geological formation, includîng The
I<ereka and The l3ritannia.

In the usual style of the London
companyv promoter, a chairman with
* handle to bis naine w'as provided as
* figure-h,-ad. The laVe Sir Joseph
Trutch, K.C., M.G., fllled the posi-
t ion. Although that most estimable
igentleman was the first Lieutenant-
Gyovernor of British Columbia, hie did
not pretend to hiave an expert know-
ledge of rnining, and lie occupied as
unienviable a position at the head of
the Hall Mines Company as, the Eari
of T)ufferin did in a torresponding
position on the b)oard of Le Roi at
the time of \Vhitaker Wriglht's ill1
fated reign.

The board in London was of little
practical use, and if cost money. The
managers in charge at the mine, bow-
ever, were men at the verY top of

their professions, and they added
considerably to their faine by the
splendid effort they made to make the
Hall Mines pay when the cireum-.
tstances were distinctly against thiem.
Almost as liousehiold words in thi,
Kootenay at one time were the namnes
of H. E. Croasdaile, the general
maniager; M. S. D)avis, teG ine
superntendent, and Paul Johnisoni,
the smelter superintendent.

The new company went at it to
inake a mine. .tt thought it lied in
truth a bonatîza, and proceeded as
if the belief were a realîty. In ad-
dition to the capable men it employed
nm managers, it installed the best ma-
chinery and undertook work on a
scale hiithierfo unapproached in Bri-
tish Columbia. At the heighit of ifs-
career the Hall Mines employedl 1w0
men at an average wage of $8.50 a
day, or $560, which means $204,000
a year in wages alone. Then, of
coursie, there were the office salaries in
Nelson and London, se, if will be
scen that The iSilver King needed to,
be a veritable bonanza to pay its way.

One of the first acts of the company
wvas to ereet the smelter which is
sucli a conspicuons feature of fthe
landecape to-day. Paul Johnson de-
sigyned and put it up for fthc company,
and thougli considerahly changea
since bis day, if stands as a moinu-
ment to, a bnrilliant man. At the
time if was built it was the largesf
copper blasting furnace in North
America, which is equivalent to av
ing in the world. If was blowni iin
on September 5th, 1897, eleven y ears
after the diiscovery of the mine.

After the Hall Mines took hold thie
earlv reports were of a nature to,

kindle high hopes of big dividends,.
The highi grade ore had noV aIl been
tal<en out. While the -smelter was
heîng erectcd some of the rock was
shipped to American reducing works.
0f this 1,160 tons averaged 119
ounces silver and 12.9 per cent. cop-
per to the ton. But thir, was sorted
ore, The shareholders at bomne did not
lay' sufficient stress on thaf facf, ai-
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ilhough, it was pointed out to them ini
thercorw Hopeful and înexperi-

cnelik,- notst of the usuaI run of
~haelîldei~,they thoughf thiat The

vE10. Kig ould always, bw produe-
ing- thlat kilnd of ore.

Bumt The Silce(r King, like human
gnnachproved very variable.

somertimws the men would be mining
aL magifiicent chute of ver'y high-

gra*:de re then thev would suddenly

Bv the tiit, the eompany luade-
peddalarg amrount of mni,\

moreînded tan the dis-overers
took1 ouit when, iii faot, it mws i
it, Up, t4) thenc is diý,- verel flhnt

the( boaî7''was not su*lî ýibo
auiza as thie comnpanY proil tcrs biH,

11)ough'lt it was.
Hvggivca so nîamxl t,~st

forltunel( in the shape ofola lite
copay etermined on a mcs-t elab-

oraqte plan of exploration and doeki.-

ment (,I tue Erprt. Indor ii-
eflei*geti( -experts it rhowedl %%Ibat

o e an doun gouand1 abov,

ed bv the formeri ownvrs drove n, i\
uInes, sunk viues instýalledi hioist-,
put in thebes of rninerIiit,- and or,-
transportati n farilitcs. Hand dii
îag gave lac to ahnwr n
the~ firsIt aerial op traimwayý for on
v'eVingV the or fil the mie o the
smelter was iiete ite Koea
This wae mor four ileion-n
carried 850 buktcailit a du.
pwcity of 1.50 pu If ,ogt $5.-0,000,

'\Urinv thioîzsandsi1 of clollrnwt w Nere alrs
spet i (Iamod r-Iilln at $1.15 a

foot. herc ac a fortune on the
gr-oundl iii fli alone'. ihe comnpanv nt
times ha inl t--!k - a11 and cok'e
wýorth $GO.00 'qîl (if the co-ke
camne fro( Ili '.'~m f rmw et
phalia. 1ou, t neir and to Xc-
son ria a(uvr



THE HALL MINES SMELTER

When lirei constructed, 1hl8 plant was the largest and best of ils kind ln the world

But witli ail tliis minlg magnifi-
cence, the chief requisite wa8 etill
absent, the ricl ore, the kind that
liad made The Silvcr Kipig farnous,
was conspicuous by its ab)sence. Once
i a while a istringer of it was encouli-
tered, only to riise false hopes. The
encouraging cablograma; which. at first
gladdened the shareholders in Eng-
]and gave place te, more or Icss for-
mal reports which sounded dismal in
ears waiting to hear the joyful xioiW,
that accompanier> the announcement
of fat dividends. Moreover, the prcPz
oe silver fell lower every year.

In 1896) nearly 30,000 tons of
Silver King ore were ismelted by the
cornpany at its own workçs. They
yielded an a.verage of twenty-one
ounces of silver and 3.7 per cent. cop-
j*f-r. That was a great falling off
frohx the haleyon days of the Hall-.
Thc price of silver in 1896 wais only'
sixty-two cents an mince, as com.
iiared with ninety-four cents in the

M3

year <of discovery. Copper was wortli
eleven cents a pounds. From the
30,000 tons the company obtained
627,060 ounces of isilver and 2,209,-
640 pounds of copper, which realised
$431 ,837.

A mine which produced nearly hall
a million dollars a year miglit be
tliought to be of some account, but
the cost~ of operating, taxes, the ex-
penses of the London and local office,
and ail the other drains 6wallowed up
eo rnuch of the output that none was,
left, for dividends.

Ominous indeed is this extract froin
thle report of Mr. Carlyle while Pro-
vincial Mineralogist in lffl6: "No
dividends have been paid by this
company. .A in ail otiier mining
propositions, the etrictest economvy
and the most careful and experieneed
managementt, wilI have to be exer-
cised before p)rofitable returns will
accrue to the shareholders."

Ag~ time passed the condition of th,,
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conpany grew no better. It owned
a 'ow mine as far as equipment
went, but the grade of the ore grew

1068s and less ricb. Then came the
eighit-liour dit y strike, the moist traub-
louis fiit, tlint flie Kootenay ever ex-
perienceil. Minets everywhere closed
down, mien and aperators clsheîd,

vioostelegr-ams were sent to, the
Gcvernimentt at Victoria by the own-

ers for protetion of their propertiemi,
and thoe whole of the interior sui-
fered, in the language of the street,
. sovere jolt." So disastrous wa

thve cecumulated effeet on thie HallI
mineis, Limiited, that the cornpaniiy

biad to be reosrce.The original,
1, nglishi cncers- lived for about five

~ertook a fortune out of thle pro-
pcrty, bult sanik a latrger one in it.
MWlen thep K(Ootenayi caunitry biegan

tto resiumTne is norma;l attitudei, 'Ohe
r'eow\ En1)gl1isl 1corpo-ralt ion, the 11all
Minling and Smling Company,
soughylt ta o sals Thcr Silver King
on 'its forme-nr hiigh plane. A corn-
prehensý-ive Frheme of development
wam oulinied and workc was vigorously

Btii thie nixîiu s;haireýholrs Rarog,-
the, Atiantiv read in ithe semni-innuail
reports, the same aid story' . 'We-, will
test thie property te a depth i onle
thauisid feet,," flhe directarq raid,

nilmost in decsperation, but still i-
ingz to the, h(pe thint the good OU
days woid retuiru. But thiey didn't.
The resuilta weire so un-atisfactory inx
the lawer leveis that fuirther worik on
the Coampany'aý accouint wars suispend-
ed in lq02, Then moizt of "the- E'ng-
lishînevn af hiome", gave, up thieir bc-
lief in Ther SiZver Kýing. If bhla
crawvnod mny of themn with mniFfor-
tuine "Pult not your trust, in mines
w*th princrly naMes," some Of them

said bitte-rl ' .
Bujt The King was not entirely bo-

reft of friondS. M. S. Davis, the
managzer of the early davs, who had

,£oncisfçntly sfayed 1w bath the mine
Rnd Nelqon in the time of their ad-
vemi.tv, stili believed in the propertv.
He ar-ranged with the directors of

the Hall M.)ines M\ining ai!Ld siting
Company to> laIse Tbe Silver J1Ing.
The conaysreport forl 190)12 so
a boas upon ini opUirationS of

$3.00 Davi'S, \tith IL few% mlonl,
hipdenugl ore0 dur11ilg hIis 1Liak

bo pay Iiiim moire t1iani 11gs.li
confinedi bitimsel toý flue workings o)n
and abo)ve No. : bv, l the re I f
the mine fibbedl with mater.

The fsct, thait hoe w ,Asbe ta show
that thie property wa v byIi- 1 no meuans
vu orked out Illusedte g]h

die tnr Iima1u ,Iante tywhî
hi. eseepire'd. Buit ibl-luek1 puir-

'0ued the, lild they wer giad ta
miake anlote dike ith1 1avis.-

Thie v estered iota ani agremet i
h1mIinta 1)" shlild mnage a111( work1

Thle 811rer Kin,11ru Kocil Mon-
anrza alid The rneia FlaqdaimIS
on thle ters ha lie psyv hif the(

cah nd ie bis sriefrcinl conT-
s.idrahin of gehtnaf 111o profitF1.

0f coulrse?, Davits roilt undeItr-
tRke the( j(Ilob n asjYthis- like flhc
'(11910 of forermgnificencve. Asi a
matter of fac(t, lit, emplo ved onily

twbemes. Ini a -'ear hot took oit
800 tons, of ore. Tlue retuirna encour
aged lm I tnu Ilhe Icae sutd
lie lntere the minem as, fair as No.

!- Ievel. Good ore wans met with, and
il ero aIs a magneifto1 the mon

acrnsa the( water.
Wlipn thue Fecond Davis Jense ex-

piredç the Fnglish, camipalny' d eter.
mnined to make anc la-I "w Ata

as, a-f NekoncIT manid Th1lis ma S
in 100c). lxx twelve mnonlTths( bbcf Hiail

'Minin- and Smeliting' Comipain v took
nti 2.279 ifansi of ore conftiIg 2,q,-

ý,30 nces,,ý of s;ilver and 5,1
poaundg of coppetr. The aversgeO as.
sayl w.a, 1'2.44 ounces of Iilensd

B 5 pr cent. cappe)r ta) a ton. Th, '
mighIty wasý indeed, fales. it wasq
amnplv evi lent flhat if the company
wihe * ) 1b cntinule, a reaidjustmnent of

itriane was veesr.
This cnld] Tnt bec brouQht about to,

a s;ufficienrt extent ta esahie the Eg
lish sharchld1ers to, continue the
operation of the property. They had
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Wo fali b,1,1; upon the ever-ready
D)avis. .11 aid bais fniends formed
the Kooteniay ljevelopment Syndi-
ente, wiehi leasecd the property.
Davis waaý apone nanagiug-direc-
tor, sulie wes-.t no0 tîinf regumlng
we)rk, ilu1 taiplped ini 1908 exactly
748 tons, acag fifteen Ounces of
sîlve!r and 3. 7î_ pur cent. copper. An
ironicali circumaitafice was, that this
was, tsenit dow t cemipany'a aerial
t rmwýay, past the closed doors of the
compa)inyk Emelter, and shipped tu
the 'Jrail reduction plant.

The Kootenay Developinent Syndi-
ente is stili operating the plant, it
liaving asedafficient capital to on-
able iV Vo pursue aystematic develop-
mont. Its first work was to unwater
the mine from No. 5 level down. Mo-
tors, pumps, and other necesBary
machinery were put in place, a polo
line was carried along the tramway
right-of-way, and the mine electri-
cally installed by the West Kootenay
Power and Light Company. This
concern bas the greatest power-pro-
durîng plant in West Kootenay and
utilises the energy of the famous
Bonnington Falls, which also supply
Nelson. TeSte igbstu

White TeSle igbstu
fallen from its higli estate, Nelson bas
continued to forge ahead. That
modern city, so beautifully sÎtuated,
it; the centre of a wonderful country.
Ail around it new mines are coming
into, prominence, and prospectors con-
tinue to open Up profitable fields of
exploration. Foreign capital, not
only Engliali, bas corne into, the dis-
trict, and results from recent invest-
monte have been su encouragiiig as
to indicate a coninuance of the se-
tivity. The Gold Commiesioner re-
ported only the other day that in
almost every section there is in-
creasod developmnent in mines and
prospects.

But silver is no longer the king in
the district. The gold propertiea the
Hall brothers once so vainly souglit
are being worked in abundance, and
the once very much despised zinc han

more power to charm than the riesi
ore on Tond Mountain. We ses thjs
fact exemplified in the establisliment
nt Nelson of the Canada Zinc WVorkas,
a new and very importantinuty
It obtains its 6upplies of ore freini
the Ailsworth and Siocan districtK,
two regions now as famous as Nelson
ever wais. In the early days of 'l'le
Silver King zinc was the béte noir
of the minera of West Kootenaty, Ors
which contained it liad to pay a pen-
alty at the smelters, Mines which
were extremely ricli in zinc could
flot be worked at ail. Now zinc i6
in demand, and properties that oncea
were curged stand almost as igh,1 as
the famous Silver King did even in
its palmy days.

However, the old-timers wiIl noever
entirely go back on the latter. They,3
stili pay it the tributs of chopping
off the word Silver and calling it.
simply The King. Never wiIl there
be such another mine to them. For
a time it wae the absolute monarcli
of Nelson, on which their fortune%
depended, Though it bas fall,i it
lias men, ricli a.nd poor, to do it rev-
erence.

And, from its regal ruins, from its
foundation stones of silver aud cop-
per, they expect tliat royal returns
will stili bie obtained. Even if tlîis
is not the case, Nelson will ever
stand as a worthy monument tu hi
once great mine, and the country
around it, which is developing s,4
rapîdly, will neyer forget ail it owe,.
to The King.

What a wondrous country it is'
Take a map of Britishi Columbia, and
there trace, higli up in the mounitains
of the south, between the main lin.
of the Canadian Pacifie Liailway and
the boundary lise, a pear-shaped
island. It îa ninety-five miles long
and fromn flfteen tu fifty wide. Even
tu this day many Canadians are un.
aware that such an island existp. The.
waters enclosing it are those of tilt
Columbia River, the Upper and Lower
Arrow Lakes, the Xootenay River,
Lake Kootenay, the Lardeau River,
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J'?xout Creek and Solinan Creek, ail
ie-odstreanis skirting a dornain of

wonder. Bisecting the island are the
Nakuep and Siocan branch of the
Canadian Pacifie Bailway and the
Kaeplo anid Siocan feeder of Jim Hill'-,
Ame(-ricani road, the Great Northern.
Siocan Lake is in the entre, of the
island. separating the Viklyre and
Valihalla rnountains frein the ranges on
th:e eset. In the north the Lardeau
pcF.s rise îiow-topped.

1ringing the shores of thie roman.
tic and wealthy island are the cities
tf Netnn 'Krslo and a score of lesser

towns like Arrowhead, Nakusp, Bur-
ton, Balfour, Lardeau, Gerrard,
Houser and J3eaton. In the centre
of the island are Sandon, vwhore the
gourî of poker-chips is always lieard,
New Denver, the' cnpn. f ]lritîk-h
Columbia; Siocan Cityloeey
Silverton and other silver ite

Ail these have been estalbl:Id
e.ince the prospectors who lîutfd( for
horses accidentally dicvrd Tite
Silver Kiny -float" mil f lie hllsit
located the mine wvhichý Jak C-
baughi's blow-pipe asyindi,-atedl wa,
a hon'1anza.

MORN, NOON, AND EVEN

Bv ARTHUR WENTWORTH BATON

When splendours blaze in the ea6tern sky,
And labour beckons, and hope runes high,

There's joy in eimply living;
For earth has a hundred fields te tili,
And the planter may plant where'er lie wîll-

Life's morn is Godae good giving.

When corn grows ripe in the mid-.day sun,
And thz- task: of the planter long is done,

There still ie, joy in living;
For there'e glittering golden grain to, reap,
And the time is long ere winter's sleep-

Life's noon is God's good giving.

When red leaves fail from the boughs o'erhead,
And every sweet aipring flower iii dead,

There sf111 is joy in living;
For the heart insista on its own young way,
Though the summer fade and the skies grow gray-

]cve's God's most lastîng giving.



THE PICTURE PUZZLE

BY W. LACEY AMY

IT occupied but a sinail space in the
morniiig papor, but it was set off by

a pictuire of a group of eîdren intent
on omthn lying on a table. Ilover-
ing niear was at homey father and a
haippy mnother with a baby in ber arma.
l'he faces of ail were lit up with the
joy a famnily-man loves to see on the
faI(Ces of his family,

Th'lere was very littie reading in the,
advertisement: "The, popular Picture
Puzzle hias taken the place of bridge
ini polite society. Everybody plays it.
It brightens the wits and is an educa-
tien te young and old. "

Now 1 arn net one of those mien
who affect an English drawl or sup-
port the Suffragette movement sixnply
because "polite society" leans that
way. I pride mysei that 1 amn in-
tensely practicai and unirnpression-
able. But as 1 dropped my paper and
read the morning dunners it did not
take me long to decide that whatever
took "the place cf bridge" would
please the butcher and me; and as the
father of a rising famiiy I attathed
due importance to the game that
would aleo be an "education." Their
mother has ambitions for each of the
children - ambitions that will re-
quire eome education ini their fuifil-
ment.

Ever since zny picture puzzle ex-
perience I knew I was rîght ia feeling
the need of "education" for my
children, seeing that they inherited
se littie frorn one side cf the house. I
have aise learned that the illustrator
of an advertisement requires ne phe-
tograph te work from.

4"

With canny cure that 1 should neot
be taken in by untried experimeint.
I, first cf ail, purchased a Eiial
twenty-five piece puzzle and present.
ed it to my second youngest boy, Tht,
process cf education for the youuigest
is yet in the spanking stage. Hlarry
was delighted - even though I hiad
already pieced together fourteeni of
the twenty-five before 1 handed theni
over. During the matching of the,
fourteen Harry was being educated by,
prexy.

Anyone could see the great mmnd-
training of picture puzzles. After even
my short experience witli it I waa
undeubtedly brilliant at dinner-evon
my wife noticed that, and she rarely
shows an eagerness te acknowledge,
that characteristie in me. I frankly
imputed my brightness bo the "keen-
ing up cf intellectuai games," and
used several other phrases of that
kind that would qualify for an adver-
tisement. I announced that in the~
face of sucli evidence I would pur-
chase a picture puzzle cf proportionsa
for my two eldest boys, Ilnrry, aged
ten, and Simpson, aged feurteen,
Even William, a year old, weuid pro-.
fit by the -elevatedl atmosphiere that
would pervade the house," and could
use the pieces fer playthings when the
boys had cempleted their education.

My wife did net look convinced. I
amn net yet able te claim that Miy
wife thinks through my brains. in
strictest henesty, 1 sometimes think
she cannet be made to believe wiat
she does net actuaily see-in this case
I mean the gray matter, net the~ out-
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ward formn of braina. 1 had, I con-
fsB, uHed similar arguments before 1
boughtf the boys the roller skates with
whichI we found them one day learning
to fall saf,,ly on the cak border around
flic drawýing-rnfm rug. lb w'as 1, too,
who liad presented thern with a set
of toole after reading a treatise on
manual training. When a newel post
waq sawed off and a face carved on
a znahofgany pedestal I raised no ob-
jection to the impounding cf the toole.
I clught to knlow my boys don't edu-
cate aodigto advertisement. But
the picture puzzle panc was over me.

With the idea of getting the most
edution for the least money, and
inridentally to procure something be-
fltting thie father of a family, 1 de-
voted an bour of a busy day toi
diseovering the biggest puzzle on sale.
1 have corne to the conclusion that a
man can be judged by the size of hie
pletLire puzzle-in inverse ratio. WThen
1 found one with five hundred and four
piec*is I was satiefied.

"Plesie, tear the picture off the
box," T demancled of the patent-pale
girl who waited on me. I did not
purpose to allow the boys toi build
with the picture in front of therm
Even I was no, to, see ÎL.

The girl did as she was told. A
shop girl meets ail kinds of-me.

'After dinner," 1 announced to the
family whlen 1 reached home, "we'fl
o5pend an hour in educative pleasure."

The introduction o! the five hun-
dred and four pieces into our bouse
wui a dictinct suceess. Atter a few
words of wiFdom left over from my
brilliency of the niglit before, I
smnptied the box on the table whieh
had been cleared for the purpose. The
baby, whose education was important
*nough Vo break his bed routine,
gurgled e11 over when the brightly
ploured, irregular ehapes tumbled or
the table. Ilarry jumped eround. in

glee. My wife looked happily et thf
bappy faces, and even Simpeor
gbowed interect. As for myseif, 1 ex.
periencd a keen elation et bavine
dlseovered a game with ail the vîrtuei

of a course ini Iluekin. Undür the in.-
spiration of the moment 1 iriimarked
to my wife tliat it pays to readl ad-
vertisements.

William and Ilarry made a dive for-
the pieces, but I 1ealmnly, tliitugli fil-,
ly, restrained an exeitý,eet t1iat
pre6ented no direet relation lo
education.

' You had better let me ,tart it for
you," 1 explained, ai; I pushedwý ýtex
all back and looked interestedly at
tbe jumble. Tien tb hao heii,,, wgan
to get into my system. I feît ats if a
few hundred pièces less would not
have been an insurmolintable osal
te bthc acceplance of a c1eaper, simaller
puzzle, nor any impatirment oif itsý in-
etructive velue. Even tibc picture
would not have been amies Vo tstart (-i

AIl cyes were on me: 1 muet be
cool. 1 muet show them the ear-
marks of education in embryo. Cam,,
fully I studied the picces.

"Ah, e nose 1" I exclaimed et, la,
picking up a piece about tibc size of a
man's reputation jugt before i, bife
returus from a month's visit out o!
town. -Now we have a nose. Thiat
will be the foundlation of our building.,
Now what would naturally go Nvitb
that 2"

"A handkerchief," snewered laqrry,
and received a fitting rebukeP, wbicb
extended to my wife when shie
laugbed.

-With a nose, an eye would go, I
continued in the tone of a Swndm v
School superintendent who, desires to
make the answer appear to tbc disýý
tinguished visitor to corne from flic
scholars.

-Now, who can flnd an eye?
Simpson, spread out those pîecee,
Clear off thet other table and lay out
some other pieces on it. Things are
too crowded here."

But the eye was watcbing for us.
L It is surprising how many things look

liA-e an eye, and how meny eyeq re-
i semble something else, çvben 7'ou are

looking for one in a pirture puzzle. I
Ssaw an eye in everythinc- end Simp-

3 son saw it, in nothing.
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"Now thiat,' 1 said, as 1 tried to
manke an angle fit a curve, -is an eye
of angi<er. Youi See the Iow threaten-
ing brow?" TIiSz" - I picked up an-
other pice and ran it ail around the

fieto find a fit - «"is an eye of fear
- dilated pupil, fixed expression. To
the ordinary observer they may not
be distinct but the igheIjst art-ahem.
-I thaflit whichi does not stoop to de-
fital - a stroke of thec peu or bruali
ai y Ou hiave the vxpresslive eye. In

-Aw, this ain't no nose," broke ini
TFlarriy, whon had been viewing my first
fliid fr-ont ail possible atnglestt.

If. will b. noted flhat my second
Rou's eduication basq so faiF been more
ailong thie liue of mental and vi«tlal
dcývvlopmnit, thian in Enle.That
e-au corne later.

-This ain't no nose," h.e repeated,
throwing it bavk ou my table. "It's
thie conrof a box - or a bit of cloud
-- or a(ny old thling."

Hrry vwvas feelingz the, chaos too.
"'Ilad(n't you better «fart with an

ctsfide piece 2" hanstily' inteirposed my
wife, observing the cool1 ey' e of Specu-
lation with which 1 measured ]Tarr's
puinishablle parts. 8h. bad picked up
a piece with onie straight edge and a
white streaik along it where the paper
of the picture bail not quit. reached
the edge. "That would make it
ensier; yout could work inwards,
then."-

One tbing about my wife, when
she g-eqs to dlean a room se starts at
the floor, sweepq, wipes the borders
and diistq the chaire in the f4ame rou-
tine ever *y time. It i. simply work
to heÉr. ier idea in merely Vo, get ît

fnse.There are no elevating
thougýhts on cleanlinegs and example
to) tlfhe ovs while ah. draws the dueter
thiroughl the rungs of the chair.

-This, myi dear," 1 answered, and
I hope I showe(,d the dig-nityv 1 felt-
-this is an intellectual gane. The

profit from it if; in the gaine, not ini
the finish. Anvbody ' v-11d soive the
puzzle by etarting from the outigide,
alter whieh it wouild merely bie a pro-

cess of fitting. The boys and inyself
-the implication Wu~ plain-
doing this noV alone for the sport that
i8 in it."'

Simnpsoni took the pice freýi1 blig
mother, while 1 continupd myv search
for any two pieces that woujld match
Fiually, in degperation 1 settled( on
oue piece, and, one by one, rani the.
others around it. At the three hu-
dredth piece, or thereaboits,. 1 a
rewarded.

'There," I gloated, placirg 1h. tw.
piea cderly on the table, and Eatep

1 4rg back to view my sces Ta
shows what 1 menu, dear. Apia
t ioni, application! That's thie reward.
you Seo, o! patience arndI~ncn
tion. -

-Have you ouly got twdad 'r
asked Harry from the. other tabk,
"Why, simpfion and me haive, twentl
pieceB matched here.-

The pang-was it jealousy ?-was
drowned in the knowledge fithatVhe
boys were rceiviug their educantion
Their table looked very interesting.

"Now, boys, you two corneý to thisý
table and match while I build ii,
from yours. This work will be beîtkr
for you."P

Fortuuately nobody aakedl me bo)
explain my reasoning. Aler ail, whû,
had paid for that game, anyway ?

The matcliing progrtee wvonder
fully. I was successful in placing a
dozen more piece« and a inire litti.
square met my admiring gaze. 1 must
share my joy.

"l3ring WiIlie hors, my dear,- 1
said to my wife. "Let him F;ee the
picture budding forth. t may b e thii
evolution of things ivill enter hua tiny
brain. Let him reeive ail tii. edii-
cation ho can fromn this."

Mýy wife urged, that it was Wil
liam's bed-time, but 1 insiqted on
allowing nothing Vo interfere with edul-
cation. So William was brought, and
tiie first thing he did was Vo makýe a
playful sweep at my istrucýture of
pie(es, one cf those innocent move-
ment« that break your eyeg-lasset% or
upset the. coffe. in your lap- The.
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cornier pieces feul loudiy to the floor.
-If you don't take that boy to bcd

rigbit auway," - thuniidered, -bis cduca-
tion,ý wili rc with the more direct
*ppliçation of banda." And William's
edu,-ation asvery near to startÎng.

Ir) the mrentimlie the boys had
form-d a tction and another table
%vas neces4ary. Simpson came bu look
28t ry wvork.

-Why l , f a th1er,"- he said, after a mo,-
menit's ticrutiiuy v "a girl's boot doesn't,
run out of bier eýar."

Sitnpson was ealled alter a maiden
atint of minewos monrey migbt
otherwisýe bave gone towards a home
for Indigent Italian Gray Hounds,
and lie feIt thie wveighit of those pros-
pective rihe. e is oniy fourteen,
but bis aïtýitedance at the Fletcher

oieefor Bosgives him a right to
the namie o! 'Stiident," and a desire
for com ii bisair before a mirror.
As a boy of culture, is remrarks are
supposedl to carrywigt Accord-
inly' . lie accompainies, them with an
infliectioni (f the uipper lp thiat makes
mea wisl ir u ac in his baby days
for about four m-iiute.

T feît at thiat moment I couid not
bave dnc Sim-p!son justice in that
iibort period.

I ordered himn and THairy te, bed.
Tt waa their bed-time ainyVWay. It
would nettie any, fathier to sec a son
iof fouirteeni withi an educ(ation in tuiler
budl than biis onn 1 neyer attended
the Fietcher College for Boys, to be
sure-buit-but-I harve a son who
de, and besFides I foot the buis. 1
bave, alwaysi believed that concentra-
tion i. necessnry te perfect accom-
plishînent - and concentration is
qRrarrelv possible, withi two boys aged
ton and fourteen, one of whom is not
,verbuirdened-( with reverence and the
other of whom bias diflieulty in con-
cealing bis contempb.

With concentration, four tables and
two c-hairrs I feut in a position to do

mysýelf justie. 1 began to work on
as.vste.m - that is, I rnatched every

unplared piece to the built section
illtil 1 fouind the one that fitted. 1

was flot conscious of 1y gréiit Iilefi-
tai deveiopmneut, but co ,ncenitration
and eystern iniet di±velop s( ii-t)ii1ig.
and as there was no aperneof
developmient ini the picýtiirc' piu??]e,
why, of course, it mut ha been
taking effect ini my brain.

The sotind of my wife's voice down
the 6tairs roused me to an abruipt
appreciation of the dIockýs srk
two. Leaving a large note on theo
table ordering the maid1 to ftiuch
nothing I tip-toed to bed. Another
notice on the boys' door- gave similar
instructions, but before 1 got into bcd
I tnrned the key in their door to
forestall disobedience. I amn adopting
different methods with William to
enforce obedienco sinceý niyv eiecessq
with the other two boyswodscr-
ly provide copy for a woiani'q jouirnal.

Concentration seemed to hanvegt
into my s;'ystemn. It remiained Nvith
me the next rnorning, aind now that 1
cani think of il caimly it was, my long
suit to the end of the puizzle.ý Tt
huRtled my shaving and induced me
to omit ail breakfast but porridgec
Porridge is an institution in our
bouse. I want my boys to incorpor-
aie the desirable traite of the Scotchi.
and have no other availahie menn of
assisting than by suppiying plety of
porridge.

Concentration kept me at the( ganme
until a msaefr-om my stepnoýgraÉplier
broke in. A\t luinche-on timne I took
another hiasty' dip into) th( mnaze, aind
ait 4.80 was back in the sitting-rioom
trying to fin thtgilsar. innier
was an interruption, ndc Biza, the
maid. came in for P rehuke for ber
slownees in serving. We broke au
engagement for tbc evening, as I
really had no desire to go ont. I
alwvsv wnin a creat home-man-but I
didn't mmid giving the boys fifty cents
to bake in a "show"- that night. Boys
must have their flinq.

I have a mnistv recoillection of pulling
myseif ulpstairsq so(mtime in the
morning, with my wife watching me
anxiously from the landing.

From that point my adventures
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w th th pic-t puzzleý have beu
eietdfromii my wf.The thling

hand g l iln rn tlurVes. I dre&lnt and

pointa aiJcrva To 1be sure, 1 re.
inxu~,edthel morei- importiiit~ vventi

(Jfil-l th l, *ex V, aucH as1th! fai!ngý oA
thal til .Tm;, bt, alpsrt froru1 thait the
Stf'vy is mny %vife'a.

1 iiiitl stnrightl for t it, tit tigro
ithe rit inri ng ýTr i fil frit isud pur-

interrupte th l t,lihig teo fitla ME
pic I sie the .. qu fo( r thIle

buther 's bill 1with1,t aisk inrig for a
bilI , J(to t ofic 1 wld no14 rrt go. and

triy i til1 soi eenet c ,r v 1 uh 'plhonte
tlîa i a 1%114ill ; and then't rhee anud
lo(k ri et i me wit f I 11urnlutl 0, us. [
fiereeme thle flitmilyv1d phyician
Iolciug met over fromr te dloor.

AtM sx -t 1i rt y r ny -wlf 0 didis uceeed i
in drvw î1)g mrie ELw ay fi, dirrine r nat
%%-h1ic w 1v-e weirie rint er talinirig i coupli 1)1e
tif f r i i d s. U ixrljn g fte meal 1 we
albsorbied ilr cuit ti w; my rimeat into fan-
taaKtic shiea and then leig them
togiethe cr. I isd my 1ri kn iife etenthe
f t rk t i nes sudan ex ined lý i t critfir alv
te 0sce'( i f it%i IL i a atchIl. Bet ween;
vol u fi s ) 1apeinft. thv time fi t t 1ng t h1s
malt, cellar, the olive dish, tire kuiife

anIel, ewter glasse inito thle geai
leps ini the eâge of the P(entre-piecte.

arud i lu mtching the enitre Sheila I
bdtn reacrli for m'y neýighboutr's bc-

foe fondif a aaifcyfit. when
T hlpe th desert 1 firat glauce at

Ille it-on Vhi f myv guesteý aud s-erved

Juat asr ezoonr as posiblev I bolted
Ff-rom the tale for the puz7zle- Nothing
elsef maiittered now.

vhingý zecree to be nt sixes
suld seýveusr lui the, picture, puzzle when

I r.Sumedt fthe ga7lme» If looked
ailmoat,, as if thf, pifcea hmd beern

moveld. buit T knew this rould not be,
as the entire family had been with

me, nt dinnegr. The guieps left verY

esl.Iwas so busy iryilg lit finlishj
a corner on ýoriw squarWe thingi' thab

Everyrpiec rernaiuig wazs tned ir
ail aides.

My hair was adru pidyoe
riy ,yv ,lmy coait waLsofaep

ronpucfkered 11Y be.Iwn

evea if tlbey haid zited they liouI
nleyer ha;ve eahe thir lacs

I 1111d proceedeid fairenuhwt
the gae"tole thaft t1lero uns !k
wvonian ili it. 1 feIt 1 I iý,l luigh h vt
knowin thakt, and I %%s ild rit ailny
womnian balking mre. Mywf ad

neyer donn se.
A wormal a ?%-womuin
With shtrteth I hvd on

viciouisly Upinto aconrItdIno
fi t. I Sat a n d seizud the ven
iug paper, tryingl to read iL psd
down. 1It leaped upi agaili anid jm
in another piece. I xriudta
woman frein al] aidest but the brink
Shie showed, no cowscieiinneas thant ber
belt buklnwsn't, étratight or thlit lier
waigt wal; not puillod down1-r prope(rlyý
Urat thait wornani 1 I houglit fuil asli

bad as that. I teck a long b)reitii nnud
slowlyv rani myv eye over the pieces.
Ah, there if wasg 1 I eizei IL nd
lowicred it carefuilly over the openting,
Som-ethiing waan wvrong_. I preaaeid ht
dovn . I sinmmied it dlomn-atid the,
cerner broke off.

My wife fle fromn the rocm, leaiving
me pounding the pieres cf tha.t puzizle
witli a footateol. ?Flarry vcam-e te t.h.
door, and with a whoop bolted fer the
kitchen, returniug lu ai moment wvith
a hatchiet.. ne wae goiugý to lvp dad,
While 1 waa tramfformningz thoge tire
hundred aud four piecs inte qeveral
theusauds. Ilairry' was attachking twe
cf the table with the hiatcee, at thé
same Lime handinug eut encourage.
ment to me.

''Go iL, dnd." And T ",go-ed" iL withc
aupre-me delight.

-Give her an upper-cut. dad,."
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1 uaedA ail tht. blw1 know.
~Wlic br. KniorI lie-r blck off.

Ig :un~ t i d. 1l Id if ail . ý i '
w it h e n a rf uir ci 1r yyiý i! as npe c ii

aThnd e*ri*S:r Jehot" "iminy

Ivars haing ore reail kiatisato
1Ibas i I l r 1a for mny1 i f a dv.

Wben triy wife returned with flhc
hamilyv phyiian 1 wý ;i lied ýcound

a4clee withi my boots on. Harry was
doingl a picur pzzle, with the pîecea
of te table and making them fit
wýithl a hateliet.

After a aysrest they b)rokýe the
riews to me., While 1 had be'n at
innîr flic doctor, feaingti for my% rea-

1o111La crept în lind Subs'ýltitted
patls of nothecr puziu for fth u-

înthdpieces of mine.
So thiat it was no tsign of filîtg

power thiat 1 hiad bpEen iunria11le t o,
liandie thati womain. 1 could hiave
fiiiished, lie-r ail righit - if $lhe hadn't
fIrat fin e mie.

FAMIE

11v J. EDGAR MIDDLETON

A pQplipy srieers fromn lier dark, dark Lair,
A braggart poppy, wAith recklees air.
Shýe dances, tsway\inig the crimeon bloomn,
Letheani odoirs invade the roorn.
'l'le musie swelle in a hieavenly strain,
I smile at sorrow, 1 jest nt pain,
A.nd sayv: -To-morrow thec Maiid Divine
Will hiear thle tale of thiia love of mine."

And as 1 dream of a future fair,
Th'le Poppy-Maid, wvith the, dark, dark hair,
Another Queen of the Theban Nile,
Turns, languorous, with a melting'ý siile
And bends on me euelh a loving glance
Invîting, pas8ionate, Speed the dance,
kSing, viols, uing ye a cadence rare
1 go to the Maid with the dark, dark hair!

She beekons. Ah, such a soft, brown eye!
Hler bosoin swells with a loving sigli.
I see the poppy so boldly red,
A. martian star on lier graceful head.
1 ispeak, press onward to grasp lier hand.
Shie turns. Ahi, God, could 1 understandj
That glance so chilI, that majestic air
of the Poppy-Maid with the dark. dark hair I



TRADE AND GOVERNMENT

IN THE NORTHWEST
THE MONTAGUE PRIZE ESSAY

BY H. CAWLEY

O F ail countries naw in the stage
of development, few indeed

claim more attention than the dis-
trict of North America, linown for
many years as the "Northwest." Its
growth in importance surpasses that
of any other British possession.
Where once herdsa ci wild buffalo
roamed now there are proeperoum
farmers, ranchers, miners, and manu-
facturera of ail kinds. Where the
Indian lived in a tepee now stand
weIl-built bouses, rivafling in many
instances thoge of the older Pro-
vinces. What was Iwos than three
centuries ago a mere bartering place
for furs is now looked upon as the
-Granary of the Empire." When
time shall have peopled the more dis-
tant nortb, the young country will
have taken an the strengtb of a giant,
able to take ber position among the
nations of the world. With the ad-
vent of civilisation, the Indian and hi.
beloved hunt have receded either to
the districts of fewer inhabitants or
settled down on the land reserved for
bim, in the treaties made for him by
bis "Great White Mother."

Tbough the protection of Govern-
ment is necessary for carrying on the
development of tra-de at its best,
stili it is quite evident that trade ai-
ways precedes any organieed formn of
administration. "Enough is known of
rude ages both from history and iromn
analagous states in our own times bo

M4

show that tribunals were originally
established, not to determine righte,
but to suppress violence and to re-
press quarrels. " In the district
hitherto called Manitoba and the
Nortbwe8t sufficient is, known to, show
that the different Indian tribes who
oncc occu pied this vast territory were
granted certain riglits in order that
violence migit, be suppressed. A few
white people had gathered together,
taking possession cf certain tracts of
land, and, as their wants increased.
they found some means of increas.
ing their trade. Government as it
now i8 ini Western Canada arose frorn
the want, of protection by those w-ho
wished ta, develop their trade. Such
was the beginning of trade and gov-
ernment. Its development bas been
true; that is, nothing bas been ]1st
at, a higher Stage which it possessed
at a lower.

In the years 1668-1670 the first
fur-trading post was erected on wvhat
is known as James Bay. Tt was the
-nucleus of that systemn which waq
to spread. its migbty arme £sr and
wide over the nortbern half of the
continent." By the middle of the
seventeenth century two traders biad
wended their way beyond Lake Su-
perior. Fartber west tbey encoun..
tered a band of Indians - probably
the Affliniboines - and learned frorn
themn that there was a great river
Ieading to the western ses. Froin
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j-eports kepIt iii Norway Rouge we
find fthat the Indiana had seen The
Nwnsach on lier inaiden voyage to
thie iiiidson Bay. During the next
tbrcee years, Groiselles - one of the
tradc"rt - Lad but one ai, one hope,

10mly to La1Cl titis western sea.
1'rseian undertaking capital of

11o smaul1 am-ount wais necessary.
Orîelshaving appealed to bis own

peoleý the Frenchi - and being
metý wýithi a refusai of any rnoney for
such an enterprise, hoe journeyed to
Bostn.) But the people of New
Englanmd hiad not been settled long
enioughl to bie able t-o afford him finan-
cial aid. Acting on the advice of
the traders at Boston, hie went to
En'Agland. There hoe met a cousin of

CaesIL. named Prince Rupert.
Ilit- planl appealed to the prince, and
accordingly an expedition was sent
out wbhiclî realised the hopeg of the
enterprising trader. After a two-
monthe(' journey, the entrance to the
Hudi(soni Straits was sight-ed. Slîortly
after landing, a log but was built, and
in honoujr of the King it was named
Fort Cbre.lere began the fur
tradle uf the We*et. The Indians wr

hilypeased to find traders so far
north. Ilere the first e«changes took
place- and promises were made by the
tradlers to rettrn the following spring.
Duing]*), the year of 1670 a charter was
granted by the Kin," giving Prince
Ruipert and bis associates a monopoly
of the fur trade of the land drained
by the rivers flowing into the Hudson
B3Fiv. The two traders - Groiselles
un(] Iadisson - were suitably re-
wardecd for their work by the
sovereign.

Scarcely lied the charter been
grantedl to the Hud6on's Bay (Jom-
panly than settiers began to locate in
many" parts of the new country. A
firading company arose in oppoaltion to
the chartered company, and in 17P3
the Northweet Company commenced
its career. Two brothers, named Fro-
biqher, and Simon MacTaviali were
entrusted with the management. Still
more competiion was destined bo

enter ini, and iii 1882 Sir .l>uîe
Mackenzie launcbed aniolhor exp
under the titie of Sir Aý .M;-ekenzji
and Comnpany. in 180,' ti unpn
deemed it advisille te nagait
'Vitli the Northwest Cornpany. After
a fewý yearg of keený rialyth ntre,
or' rather two, comnpanlies dcî to
unite their interestos, or, vwhat i.; prnb-
ably more correct, thf Nrbww
Company ceased te exist, arid again
tbe H-uàson's Day ComnpanYrigd
alone.

In 185S5 the company appliod f, ra
renewal of it6 lîcicens, againýst which1
the CanadianGormnt trnl
protested. In 18C9 anarngm t
was made by 0wc h luio
Bay territory was transufure to the
Crown. Perliapa- ni, Iiistoryv, saYs an
American, except that of theBrtil
East India Compsny.%, fuiriahes, ani ex-
ample of go siuccet,9fIul a corporation.
The monopol> of notenfuris, with
the sole and absoluite govern)ment of
the vast regions from whichi tbe same
were gathered, was he]l for two
hundred yeara on the condition that
thle Brittsh Sovereign and bis suic-
cessors whenever tbey migbtclos
te enter the territory should receive
a present of two elks, and two black
beavers.

Thougli the company exists no long-
er as the "sole absolute governor" of
the Northwest, it does still exist s
the largest fur-tradîng company in tbe
world. From the farthest corners of
the civilised world men are drawn Vo
îts annual sales in the great metropo-
lis--London. In practice, though not
in theory, the offirer is the governor,
for the natives still look to the "Com-
pany" for their n r'ans of support. Tt
i.s now a private trading corporation
with an interest in one-twentietb of
the land lying withiri the fertile belt.
Its trade st-ili extends from the rocky
shores of Labrador to the western
boundary of Canada.

The influence of such an organisa-
tion cannot fail to hoe felt, and much
is due to the Hudson's B~ay Company
for their assÎstance in al] matterg
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tending to suppress revoit of any
kind. Their resources have been
taxed to the utmost, anid at tumes
every officer and man has lent bum-
6elf to, aid the carrying out of iaws
which would benefit the West. To
deal with a people possessing pecu-
liarities like those of the Indians
needed no littIe tact and discretion.
Suffice it hers Vo say, that the Com-
pany succeproof of which is
found in the faith exhibited by the
Indian of Vo-day in the great "Com-
pany of Adventurers."

For upwards of two hundred years
the fur trade was Vhe chief means of
sustenance for Vhe country. But no
oe article can suppiy a people ini-
definitely. As it became known that
the West was rich ini furs more ad-
venturers followed. As Vhe popula-
tien rapidly increased, Vhe fur-bear-
ing animals rapidly dlecreased, and
agriculture was resorted te. Gradu-
ally it was realiged that the Western
Provinces were as ricli as the Eastern
Provinces for agricultural purposes.
The chief difficulty was that of tran-
sit. In 1872 the Government of Can.-
ada, was given power te negotiats and
arrange ternis with any company whc
would undertake the building of a
railroad. The Canadian Pacifie was
organised, and in the following year
the people of the West we re joyous
with the expeetation of soon being
in closer touch with the markets of
the East. Finally, alter many years
of delay, the work of construction
eommsnced and with it a great wave
of prosperity. The pre-Confederation
industries, nameiy fursansd the im-
portation of articles for the Indiens,
were almost forsaken, and wheat an3
foeur were export-ed in large quianti-
ties. In 188 the total output of
wheat was scarce!y one million
bushels. in 1909 the total of ýone
hundred and twenty milions found
ite way to different markets of th2
worid. Millions of acres of arable
land are -fill untouched. The
boundless optimieni which reigns in
the West i8 justified by what has
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been doue. The future lias even
greater possibilities. WiVh the in-
corne of settlers, aud capital con-
trolsd by men of business ablity-
not mere speculators-our wheat pro-
ducing capabilities practically know
no bounds.

During the last few years, ranchiing
bas been driven farther and fart1e,
westward. Instead of attsnding, either
to grain-growing or sokriig
some farmers, particularly in Alberta,
have found it more profitable Vo, en-
gage in mixed farming. In this they
have been encouraged by the Gov-
ernments of the Province. In 1881
the trade reports make no mention
of cheese facVorieg or ereamneries. Ten
years later eight creameries and
twenty-Vhrsc factories were accouinted,(
for. In 1908 reports wers reeeived
from more than fifty of each. WYith
the inereased railroad facilities, great
progress is beiug made, and so.on Vh(,
Prairie Provinces ehould be famo)ut;
for their dairy products.

The mighty streanis that abound
un the north and west, draining mnil-
lions of acres of fertile land, contai
various kinds cf fish in great abun-
dance. Sturgeons of enormous cize
have been taken from Vhs Red River
in Manitoba. Iu Selkirk, in Vhs sarne
Province, Vhe Dominion Government
have buiît a hatehery, and in 1893
we find four hundred and fifty-t.hree
vesselis employed in Vhs fisheries.
Further north Vhe natives of Atha
bass live almost soîeiy on fiali, and
it is recorded from Fort Providence
that in ten days one hundred auj
forty thousaud fish were taken from
the water.

0f the undeveioped brancheq of
Western trade miniug is Vhe chiet,
In ail the geological reports mention
bas been made of Vhs great quantifies
of minerais abounding in ths North-
west. Coal is of these the most plen-
tiful. In Souris, Manitoba, nd nt the.
base of Turtle Mountain in Vhe sane
Province, a good quality of lignite bas
been found. The ares of tis digtriet
îs eRtimated at 15,0<1 squaRre miles.
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Along the base of the liocky Moun-
tains, extending as far eastward as
the Peace Iliver-almost five hundred
rudles -coal is now being extracted in
large quanttities. Though the geolo-
giFts woufld not state that there is in
this dstrict a coiitinuous coal-field.
up to the present there bas been no
reason te doubt that sucli is not the
case. In the fali of 1884 the flrst
mnine was opened at Stair, in the
Provincee of Saskatchewan. This was
llwed by the opening of a mine at

Lethbridge. In 1887, seventy-four
thjoustandl tons were taken from west-
ern mninies. In 1908, six mines in
Albrrta alone sent out six hundred

thuadtons. In 1907 the total eut-
nt of the Northwest was one mill:on

eiglit hundred and forty-one thousand
ions.

At Dauphin, Manitoba., another
mrinerai, amiber, has been found and
a ror-npaniy formred to work the de-
posit. Thre hundred miles north of
Edmionton, and along the Athabasca
Piver natuiral gas and crude oîl have
been Iocated. In the Saskatchewan
Iliver, near Edmonton, gold bars have
beeni broughit forth, the highiest yield
in crie year being valued at $58,000.
Thiat large area known as the Yukon,
which at one time attracted the at-
tention of the world, in one year sent
nug.gets to the value of $18,000,000.
Lt ic, clear that the gold fields of the
Yukýon, the petroleumn wells of Atha-
bases, the sait springs of Lakes
Mfanitoba and Wiînnipegosis, and the
gypsumn ;trrounding Lake Mar-tin are
as yet industries in their infancy.

For the developmnent and the pos-
sibilities of trade in the northern por-
tions of Saskatchewan, Alberta, and
the farther North, the clearest know-
leâge is gleaned fromn evidence given
before a Select Commnittee of the
Benate of Canada during the parlis-
mentar y sesion of 1906-7. It 18 esti-
mated that the land available for
agriculture in Mankenzie and Northeri,
Alberta ige 100,000,000 acres. North
of Lake Winnipeg there is an area of
ifve te ten thousand square miles of

country 6uitable for mixed farming.
In the 1Peace River seetion 20ione the
land fit for agriculture ii equal to
that already settled in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta to-daéy.
The posibilities in agriculturu in thbe
regions oft.e Hudson 111'y, easu-t of
the Rockieti, and yiorth of the
Saakatcbewan watershied, practicall.ý
know no bounds.

Sueli then bas been thie dovelop-
ment in trade, but it is, still dvlp
ing. Without exag.geration, il, can be
said that the deillino! h
Northwest bassacey omecd
With thec esal(lmn ,f xri
mental farnt, thec inte-rest, iniicinii
miethod.s is tmuae andl th, lnnid
not "btcerd bt utivated. Niet
only in grin produriiug i tueinere
arjoe, buit aiseo inai crn feso
agriculture. Thle doemand foir Cati-
adian catle la ever o thei1 rae
and Cania Iiani dairy prdue;i(ts are more
w6idely, known thann ev-er 1before.

Whcni wci turn) to viwthe dvlp
ment cf Governmnent in the orth
wteFt, wve flnd thati il,, pioneeors 11ad
ne onasy pýrnoc to suve Fr two
hundred ea thie -Cnnmpany" lîid
ruled alone. As thie mlan uvvr
began their wor1k, difficulties- rs
Those people whe) wcre alreadv in
possession of cerftain plottý ()f land1
were little inclined] to be, dituirbed.
They were unedurated, and kýniw P.t
tle, if anythliugl, of -ont1itinnial
goverrnncnt. Thiev band lived ;1lmost
in a Rtate cf isorlation. The rclimrax
was reachied in 180)9, when a Frorichl
hailf-b)reed led an insurrection aai
the Governinent. An arinedfoc
forbade the Goývernor of tho nlew P'ro.-
vînce - Hourable Williamn Mac-
Dougail - toentr The ribels
formed a provitzional government,
Fort Garry - r~nlya tr,nn
post - Was seized and a proclamatinion
was issued. The people were, re-
quiested to send representatives.
Louis Riel, the leader, wasnpotd
Presiderit cf the newly-forrnpd Colin.
cil. On December last, Mr. Mae-
Dougali authorised Colonel Dennîs to
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raise a force and suppress the re-
bellion, but Dennis failed in the
icarrying out of the plan. Doctor
Schultz, along with five hundreci
white mnen, was captured and im-
prisoned by the rebels. On the return
of Mr., MacDougall te Ontario a spe-
cial commi6sioner was despatched to
the seene. This man, one of tact
and experience, was Donald A.
Smith, now Lord Stratheona. Forty
members, equally French and Eng-
lish, were gathered together, and a
B3ill of Itights was drawn up. The
dove of peace iseemed to be hovering
near when an event happened whicb
shocked the whole Dominion. Thomas
Scott, one of the prisoners. was by
the command of IRiel led out to the
front of the fort and shot. t was a
fatal step. The indignation of the
Ottawa Government knew no bounds.
Colonel Wolseley was despatched at
once to, the West. Fort Garry was
reached at the eud of August, 1870.
The rebel leaders had fled. What
was now to be done ? The appointed
Governor had returned to the East.
Wolseley had no control except that
of martial law. To declare this was
exceedingly dangerous with an ignor-
ant people. To solve the difficulty
Donald A. Smith acted as Admini-
strator until the arrival of the
Governor.

WhiIst Wolseley and bis men were
plodding over the "Dlawson roa.d, "
the -Manitoba Act" was passed. It
was the birth of representative insti-
tutions in the Northwest. On Sep-
tember the second Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Archibald arrived, and the
machinery of government was soon
set ini motion. Twenty-four electoral
districts were formed, each of which
was Vo send a representative Vo, a
Iegfislative, assembly. A coundil of
five was then selected to advise the
Governor. The "Act" stated how
the Province of Manitoba was to be
governed, and deflned its boundaries.
The year 1871 saw Manitoba launcli-
ing out on ber career of local
government. Immigration flowed

westwards, and the new Province
soon became an important rnemtber
of the Confederation.

llaving first established a câysteni of
goverilment in the Province, the Gov-
ernor thcn turned to the affiris of
the Indiauis. In treating these peo-
pie, extraordinary tact was necebsary.
Mr. Wemyss Simprson wais appointed
Indian Commissioner sud empowecred
to make treaties with them. P1ro-
cîsmnations were issued, snd after
several conferences had beenl held
with the Indians, two treaties were
made. The Indians yielded thecir
landsa and accepted the plan of thieir
-Great White Mother" to, live on re-
serves. These reeerves were allotted
as follows: One hundred and sixty
acres of land were given to eaeh
family of five, and a school was Vo, b.
built on each reserve. Though nof
ideal, it was the best which could
be done at the time. The critics of
the seheme have been rnsny, yet we
await some oe noV only to criticise
but Vo formulate a plan more satis-
factory toi both parties. The "er-
rand of peace" was carried westward,
and the pipe of pesce was smoked.

Since 1870 the political sea lias not
been always calm. Storms periodi-
cally arise, and winds sweep over it
suffcÎent at times Vo swamp a more
tried crait, but she has weathered
themn ail.

This organised district was but a
smaîl portion of Vhe vat area known
ai; ths Northwest. IV was therefore
necessary that provision ha made for
Vhs administration (Vemporary) of
that part yet unorganised, To the
Northwest Mountsd Police Vhe thanks.
of the Govsrnment are due. When
Vhs force was called înto hein- itý,
number was limited Vo Vhree hundrsd.
With this small force it was often
necessary to, guard thousands of miles.
of territMr, bring prisoners similar
distances, and keep Vhe order, which
the liquor supplied to the Indians.
often caused to he broken.

Until 1876, the territory wsstward
fromn Manitoba to the Roclty Moiun-
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tains was under the control of the
Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba, who
with the aid of a couneîl of eleven
memnhers, carried on ail that was
neoessary for the local governmexit.
Since that time each of the Provinece6
hias passed through the graduai
stages of goveriment. For a tiine
each was governed by a Lieut.-Gov-
ernior and a Legisiative Assembly
possessing poweris similar to those
given to, the other Provinces by the
Union Act o! 1867. There wa8, how-
over, cas exception: they were not.
allowed lu borrow on the sole cre dit
of the Territoriee; but the districts
were outgrowing such a system, they
were becoming eager for home rule
and retponsible government. In 1885
a second, rebeilion broke out, which,
though led by the saine leader, mir-
rored perliaps vaguely the longing for
representative goveriment.

Untill 1887 thcy were unrepresented
in, the Federal Parliament. During
that year an Act was passed granting
thern two senatore, and four elected
representatives. In the year 1906 the
new Provinces came into existence.
Alberta and Saskatchewan were given
local self-government. For Sas-
katchewan the honour of selection for
Premniership fell upon Mr. Walter
Scott. The first session of the new
Legislature wa6 opened on Mardi
29th by lieut. -Governor Forget. Mr.
Thonais MeNabb was clected Speaker.
In the speech fromn the Tirone it
waa estated that the Territorial laws
existing before lie creation of the
Province would rernain in force. At
ail early date il was the intention of
tuec Governinent to ravise and con-
solidata thain.

It is worthy of note tiat the first
session of the Legisiature of tus Pro-
'vince is recorded as being the most
stormy of recent limes. The question
of a capital was one o! great interest.
Regina axpectad the honour, Moose
Jaw pnssed slrong resolutions at its
Board of Trade and Cîty Council
meetings. Daputations waited upon
the Governinent froni Saskatoon.

Prince Albert was spoken of ais tiie
centre of the Province and therefuo
the one which ought W e hasclected.
On May 2iid, 1906, the Governnent,
by a majority' of twenty-one votes to
two, decided îin favour o!ftgia
Thus was organised anid set jutaý mo-
tion the mlachinery o! that P'rovince,
whicli bids, fir Io attra"'t thlu maijority
o! settlers fromn the miotherland. In
1871 Lieutenant B3utler reotdihait
* the country is withut1 a11y exuective
organisation and destitut' o!f anly
inwans to enforce the authority o! its
law. -

The great govrriment majority in
Alberta-twenty-thrue to two>-pre,.
vented the heated arguments whichl
characterised tlie first meeting ini the
new sister Province. liera Premnier
Rutherford, whoee work in the Ter-
ritorial Assembly was excellent train-
ing, was chosen. Much worký waaî to
ha donie, and the Gov(,rninent set
thaniselvas to the task with arit
good will. The Honourabla W. H.
Cushing outlined the work to a re-
porter o! The TV7innipeg Free Press as
follows: 'After the selection of a per-
manient capital, the erection o! Legis-
lative Buildings and a Govarnment
House would becoma neceesar. These
buildings would be on a scale in keep-
ing with the future of the Province.
They would cost a good deal, but
there was a grant from the Dominion
to assiet in this work, amounting to
*$%.000 a year for Byve yaars." Tc
tbis Governmant is due the rapid
stridas made in the dairy and creain-
ery trades already mentioned.

The first session of the legislaturo
o! the new Province of Alberta was
opened by tha Lieutenant-Governor,
Honourable G. H. V. Bulyca. In
the speech frorn the Tirone the set-
tIers were welcomed, particular raf-
erence was made to the succeEas of
Government creamneries, te a provin-
cial UJniversity, and promises were
made for legislation of aIl kinds wiich
would tend to the welfara o! the
Province. It is remarkabla to find
that the Opposition (two) occupied
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no small time ini presei-ting its pro-
testa. Among the numerous Acte ai-
ready passed by this Gevernment
there is one that attracts especial at-
tention. It empowers municipalitiee
te establish and eperate telephone
stations in the Province. Municipali-
fies are aiso empowered te levy a spe-
cial assea;sment for the purpose of
e6tablishing a telephone Rystem.

The territory known as the Yukon
on April 17th, 1907, held an election
for a Council. Five members were
appoînted by the Dominion Govern-
ment and five were elected by the
people. Honourable Frank Oliver,
replying ini Parliament on Mai-ch 12th
of the same year, hinted that this
Concil would probably be the last
under the present systern. In 1006
Mr. McInnes, who had been appoint-
ed Commissioner cf the district, pi-e-
pared the Mining Code. In this he
had the aid and approval of the Yu-
kon Council. The proposais, appeared
radical to many; nevertheless Mr.
Melnnes believed that the mining
haws had te be changed te, atti-set
capital te that district.

Tt may be relied upon that indefi-
nite, and te us inconceivable, ad-
vances, wihl be matis in the
development of trade and governmnent
in flic districts of Western Canada.
Within the hast thirty yearm the
growth bas been abnormal. Yet al
bas net gene smoethly. Directly the
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crop is sown, speculation ariseB. Ple.e
pie become excited and overtrade. A
state of convulsion is reached. Banks
begin to tigliten, and a time of ctreae
ensues. Sucli conditions do flot has-
ten progress, but rather act as a
check. Much capital and energy are
wasted. A lazy disposition is often-
timne6 developed in those wbio other-
wise would have continued the daily
round of labour. So periodical bave
sucli commercial crises become that
inany writers have gene se far as8 tA>
give the montb and year in which
they will return. But we are a new
country. We have the Olower of bu-
man race developing in oui- midst.
We cati build. and should build, offly
alter having considered the experi-
ences ef others. In those puirsuita
where other nations have failed wc
should act cautiously. Whiere they
have succeeded, we should rtud(Y.
During the development of the West
special care should be taken in cbios-
ing these who shall gevern.Lesl
tien for trade muet be such as shall
forbid private trusts or corporation.s
monopolising the interegts of the land.
Yet it must be, such as shahl encour-
age individual effort and shlow a free
ethical development. With such a
growth the trade and gevernment et,ý
Manitoba and the Northwest wil
stand the test of time, and future gen.
eratiens wilh look back with satisfac-.
tien te those who laid the foundationa.

RICHARD WATSON GILDER

Bv ALAN SULLIVAN

Though the blush rose incarnadine bis bed
And bis lest slumber dreamiesa be and long,
Still, thro' the green and geld above his head,

Murmurs the uncemmunicable song.
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BULL-FIGHTING IN MEXICO
TH-fE IMPRESSIONS 0F A CANADIAN WOMAN

13Y MRS. FRED A. HODGSON

E UIOPKAN eusltoms arc usuallyE neesug and probably bull-
fighting leadts them ail in originalîty.
sensa,ýtionialiç,m, and brutality. There
eýxits4 no doulit as to the praetice of
É8ac-rifling live stock at the altar af
pleasure being distinctly Spanishi, for

bul-fihteswitli ferw exceptions, are
Anudalujsiansý fr-om the southern Pro-
vince of Spain, where now, as iii
olden times, the influence of the con-
quering Moor is most feit. In Mexi-
co, where I first became acquainted
with this vicious sport, the love of
buill-fighiting is universal, and the Rie-
publie has proved that it need flot
look te, the Peninsula for men brave
enougLh to make their mark in the
Arena. Despite what moralists say
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to the contiri-, tiiee . ail attrat
tion notwoH eorlsigntale
to, thebllfgtan.erilyt
toulristsf hstý oti lx '-.att n
c.iliax to a tou1r trglU tlw' hu, 1

sumne thù ganelas its erLs Wh\
niLot, whcn fotbll bieal, oe
andl our rouCaainsono
alwa *vs dexouid ( f 1rtaiv.hvei\ l
1101( on OUI' O~im ile1-ild loub
If is dfiuthoe ,to) miake out-

siesunderstand the separato caiîse':
which produce the infaituation 0f thc
majority, or thec toleraton of the re-
maining few for thir, unniatural diver-
qion. It is a fact. , ctees that,
no other form of amusemennt bas the
magie power to draw the last penny'
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front the poorest fruit vendor or lace*
worker.

Forrigners atnding a bulI-fight for
the first lime are dirgusled, horrified,
yea, tîauseated beyond expression hy
w'hat they sec and hear. The revoIi
ing cruelty o te bull, and the siclç-
ening spectacle of horses tom andi
disembowelied before their eyes awe
tiîings wii in their wîIdeet fliglifs
of faney lhey did flot picture; yet,
nine out of evcrY ten go again, more-
over long bo go again. There is a
fascination in il ail that they cannot
define. and, hefore they are aware
of il, bhey beeoine enthusiasts, throw.
ing their nioney to, the reigning fa-
x ourite like a native, and when they
master the teehnicalities of the game.
thev are indeed lost. The atmosphere
of 'the bull-ring is intoxicating; the
spirit of medieval times fuls btae soul;
and as one glances around the im-
mense Plaza de toros one Wi carried
back bo the ancient amphitheabre, and
to the Ave, Ca'sar, Moritvri te Sain-
tant! of the Roman gladiators, and
thus realises bliat one welcomes this
reminder of a tirne when 111e waq
moulded on different liner, from flice

CA5

du 'Il modernisin of the presenl day.
My flrst, and 1 regret lu isay not, xù,%

last, visit te a bull-flght was ma1c :n
thle C3ity of Mexico. rîThe Plaza (Ir
Toros, an immense circular building,,
sibuated on the outslcirts of the~ vapi-
tl city, with a huge ring in ite
centre, around whichi werc rttnged
several tieris of seats, gave me 0he
impression of a great circus. Tt a
a magnificent aflernoon. My heo-r,
i)cnt furiously, and my flushedcheo
belrayed the fact to a number (f
amusc(1 spectators in adjoining boxes
that 1 wac, a novice. Had it beeau
mid-winter, my ftnger-tips could not
bave been colder, whiile the palms of
my gioves were web. wilh perspiration.
I wag genuineiy frightened and cani-
didly ashamed of myseif. A few ek
Iatcr, however, 1 occupied the saine
box, still ashamed, but not nearIy s
anxiour, bo leave. The Plaza during_
the game is us;uaIly crowded withi th f
élite of the city, ,an! super-crowded
by an immense bhrong of the humbler
f iaisses, whose enlhusiasm and expert
int faces bestifv to their înnate, lo-ve
of the national sport. MRots. arp nut
1iîcommon, when the gamne d1ocs not
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cO1'Pýlit.U te expetatioii. If the l
are, to tame, and do ot show fight,
or i f by' any misehiance a torrero dis-
play's. eowiirdiee, thcîî indeed paîîde-
ilifliý reigns suprerne, soldiers

probabýklly having to be called out in
1urder to restore peacte.

hogimarked by no unusual or-
icurrence(lt, ni'. initial vitsif is indelibl.y

staxniped on my~ mînd. As the hour
npproehedfor festivities to begîn, the

hiz of thousands of voîcee6 and the
ioise-s of myriads of rwaying fansi_
wurie audible even ouiside the gts

y'eic~ at tliree'o'eloek tbelrs-
dent, or High Judge of the gain(, en.-

te h is box, and ïsimultaneraisl *v a
ouS f music filled thie air ri-

eiliece was now ai- intensecý as flhc
nichad been penefrating. All eyeý,

wer ÏO urned on the man, for lie it
val, Who <pened the performiane

Stpigto the front cf the box, bu-
!Hel up a white handkereltief, tht-,

sinlto, hogîi. A bugle o;ounded, tbhe
lîiî<3 struck uip n marcli, and down in

tii,- iing, where ail eves were ivw
eentred, and opposite the officiai box,
the great door opened, and a proeeq-

gin a beautiful prelude te, a disgîîst
451

Lil St-quOl, iîuarele oU "ls caule
I wo illen ini le 'le ,îîone c

cally\ to the mesrd~ pugc
tb li lorses,. leiî ieinaul

the itiataîior. w dsin flce
by tlie rwidîrilla ieîpu firsif

a ga *lckiîg goupindo-od, viflî t
spnge o ol nd i,ilvtr ('1 1heir

ganent gltfeiug ilic, lighit. Fol

puenlSible, part cf 1lccorda lie
ýi,' r tc d<' 1 varas, thlat maes mi'bl.
flgh't a1 tlîing tc b- delrd bi f

orMexýÀ:ia to ureat ingi fi.
v our cf 111w walrîaci-a . Finally

came t lic I î1 I le for dlr i l ýim cl flic >
dead 1icrs'ie auid Li i l,, . 'I'lîc r
piciliresque anîlu il'z a-tlixi cr

bedeek.1oul ini flacs aîal heiN,. ltif
IlcratterdantIs, equall - adotrne']

Tb;i, proeeîon hîaltc<1 in front cf the
President's box: the horsemen in
hhwrk (lofT"ul thbeir bat. and rIe of
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them, addret3sing the Box, asked whe-
ther it were fitting that the tourna-
ment begin. Havîng rep]ied ini the
affirmative, the President threw down
a key, which a mazo (servant) band-
ed to one of the horsemen, aft-er which
their couriers in black rode away in
opposite directions to meet again at
the main entrance. The matadors
now approached, saluted, then fol-
lowed the lead of the others, mean-
while dofflng their magnificent capes,
which they tossed to friends in the
audience (an lionour, alwa.ys wel-
comed), ànd donned capes of less
expensive material and more suit-
able for the work. nIle picadors had
meanwhile stationed themselves at
equal distances about the ring, their
long picas ever ready for the onslaught
of the bull whenever he might ap-
pear. Gaily-dressed men, alert and
supple, hovered near the bai-tiers,
waiting and anxious for the battie to
begin. A bugle sounded, the gates
swung wide apart, and in rushed a
wild creature of the fields, long-
horned and ferocions - a superblY
magnificent brute. As the animal
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entered the gate, a mani w ho stootl
ready thrust a sharp instrument of
iron, shaped at the point like a fi6.-
hook- with a handie of wood to which
were tied the national colours of
Mexico, into the bull's shoulder. This
was meant as a tantaliser; and the
animal accepted it as such, for wvithi
Ii snort of rage, bis eyes, glistening like
diamonds, foam hanging from bis
mouth and flecking his jaws, fight
showing in every movement, he madly
tore into the ring. Infuriated withj
the pain from the instrument of tor-
ture in his back and further toi-ment-
ed by tihe torreros, who, aIs soon as
he had entered the Arena., began wav-
mng their red capes in front of his
eyes; the animal ran hither and
thit-her in bis endeavour to, attack1
one or ail of them. This is called the
capa act, and is merely child's play
comparcd to that whîch, followed.

Truly the battle was on. Spying the
picador on bis right, the bull charged.
Tit was 'awful. The suspense only a
second, but in that second, horse and
rider went up in the air. Satiîsfied,
the animal Ishook himself froni tfhe
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bleedling horse and wa-- ready for the
next. A moment more of agony, and
another picador holding bis pica with
almoast superbuman strength received
the charge. The tawnv massive head
o)f the beast aIl but touched the
"round; then, as if in disdain, lie
threw up his head and advanced
again. The picador's adroit handling
of horse and pica savedl the life of
botix. ]ausing for a moment to get
bis bearings, the frenzied bovine made
another lunge, which, despite the
wvondlerful resistance of the man, was
tie time effectuai. Like bis pre-
diececsor, the picador wa.s thrown into
thle air. With a roar, the bull waq
almost upon him. Surely he would
be gored to death. The excitement
was intense. Thc spectators rose eni
masse. A human life was at stake.
Scarcelv had lie been thrown before
hall a dozen men were flving to, the
spot, ready to defend their prostrate
comnrade. One of them, with almost
magie agility. flaunted hie, cape in
front of the bull's nose. This was a

nwenemy. The bull now turned
frorn the picador and charged bis new

4'îl

to bc iapiti h mri ws
riot behid it. Aarind agaîni lie
rushied at the cape, bult. tile lnanl in1
variably eeaped îînhurt.. 1t -was a
wonderful play of Fkl.I Bs.ffled,
dizzy, madIdened, thet great beast ran
acroes and around the ring, foam and
blood oozîig fromn is dilated nostrils
but lie was, defeýafte at (-veryv turn
Weary and noplssd Ireftpp(A in
the centre of t ing, took asre
of the gyroundi ini geneiral, tspied4 bits re-
centadesav and avcae.It
wasectigbyodeprsin One

tecndte man wa ereyin the
lead; lt, next. lit, %% as out of dangetr,
ais withi the, oglt f a cat, lie speranig
over thie barewhilc the bull.,Tin-
raged, lutwed thre erirth arnd to)ok
hic, bearingsagin Two more ln
folded moss, îth theirrirs
awaite'd bis comng U wal rnt lonrg
in deciding,. andf, though r wakz fromn
loss of blood. hbis attack was terrble'.
Ere the mren ingc uý-IAt liad a chance
to resiet, how- flic audîencehid
him! For man, horse and bull wr
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rolfing iii the dust. \Vlîo could be
the victor? Not thec hortse, poor dis-
embowelled animal. Not the maîî,
lit lay insensible (though fortunately-
flot seriously hurt) on the ground.

Wliat an air of satisfaction the bull
bad when lie rose to hir, feet and faced
the fourtli picador! The figlit wasl les
ferocious îîow , and the manî, -arid
deafening cheeim, was victorieus.

IPerhaps tbis play was becomiîng
monotonous, for wlîen, at the seund
ot a bugle, the banderilleros, minus
capes but carrying rather short iron
harbed sticks, wound round with
bright-coloured papers, entered the
ring the applause waG deafening.
(ireat, skill is required to properly per-
form this; pretty but cruel part of the
gaule. The men iu tuin w alk up to
the bull and plant, their pair of stickr,
in the bull's shoulders, one on eithier
side of bis head. Tf the work ie
clurnsily done, the spectators show
their disapproval by hisses, while, if
both banderillas are placed with aull
the requirements of the art, the man
for the moment becomnes a hero, and
the band rtrikes up the "T)iana," a
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i-usical mark of approval ver.y dear
to the heart of every MAexican. After
this portion of the fight cornes the
mîatador, the man whose work con-
sists in deepatching the bull. This
mnan must of necessity be brave and
an adept, for, witb the eyes of
the multitude (if is always a multi-
tude at a bull-figbt) upon hlm, it
w oul1< be disaster indeed to himfself
were ho to fail.

With bis inulet<, of brighit scarlet,
an(l a shiîuîng -word in bis left Land,
the inatador rnarcbe<l up to the bull,
w]îicl wos now entirely on the defen-
sive. Sbahingy tlîe scarlet cloth. he
slowlUadvanepd. rlThe bull. tosscdl bis
head. glanceil at bis new adveir rv,
and chargeil: but the man was readv.
Quickly changing bis sword to- lii
right hand. he raisefl it, and waýited.
The bull, in a frenzy, pawed the
grouind, lowered hir, head, and thiis
time receîved the sword to ift, ilt
under the shoulder-blade. It then
gave one eonvulsive shudder, uni
roiled over on the ground, dead. Th(,
mnatador, who was indeed 'king for the
time hein-, aoknowledged the ap-
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phîuseý, 1, bow iîg and sxniling aiid
w lug aroun t1ie ring. This atonc

illuorh h pritee of ahiiffion. ]t
il impossil0 te deseribe the air with

]wiel i reeeived the elieers and
plauiit8 ef the vrow d.
1)uring, the afteriioon ILis m-bole

prgrmm w\ epatd evi tirnes,
not n asu leaviug the maile uthie

Grueome yetfasinatngit il, te,
he eplre tht ivile eountries

eounteflafle sei amusemenurts: yet
w ecanot aytl bat tilierel is Inotllin to

ad.1mr or col nmend.. MVc flind x tour.l
~.kt quicknees of eve, bol,.v

expetediiuatuns toethr wthi ar-

lîuie \liiti aL pitt Iieseý( eILlits

tant %vhenr buit-fti ll %ljlit-iî i !,li bu ta
îîîeîîor 'Ex e wN\ ~ l>sb li as,

li upe lts~,anI Ul1'ý ani,
courtis areu be<nilîl~îit af' b
able imnd lu'nîi fs ii- 1,1e 1 r

I b a dt, 'iros,'



THE LA?! 5[R GEORGE A. DRUMMOND,

Born at Ed~nburEh; d!ed at Montreal, February 2nd, 1910, agod 81 yeara



THE TREADMILL AT P. J
13Y W. E. ELLIOTT

J] USc01iom ntyreand ak Bs underwent a
teIegraplwnrr' pugtry for the ealie

of "Ad Nl" Msonis liard to ex-
plaineuh s' on th ground of th-~

taj:l , ing ]IL, iit (A nial ind, as -
1b1bi1ted HvŽîii Ille humllble personali

ty oft aixyoperator. More tItan
like~y l1n bc lno uicieon it w olld

streltel out so long.
B'ill came Weqt fromn "The Peg,"

(hcbeingl iinterpreted, is Winnii-
peg") earîy ii thle tpige take Ille

plaeIf Gieorge Barker, who with
*gorne qiudd(enness had turned his facoe
toward the land of street cars, brick

wlsand brokers' offices. Bill im-
myedliatel'y after bis arrivai at Prairie
Junaction began to exhibit a severe
couglI . To Ross and MoIntyre, who
represented the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way' Gompaniy and the Canadian Pa-
cifie RiwyTelegrapli Company at
Prairie Jiuiction, he explaincd thiat lie
had cRughIt a littie eold whule riding,
the bllind baggage on the Great _Nor-
thevrn, crossing the border to W\ýinni-

.P,. Vo Io>ok for a job, which ha hiad
fouind wvithl the C.P.R., and which
moved hixn out to the Junction-",
J. '

A b)Ottie of "do>pe" obtained at the
littie poazt-office driig-store failed to
-fix hlm up,- and Mc1ntyre, who was
nominlly agent, put the new arrivai
on the afternoon sliîft withi the idea
that suinlighit, aven the limitedl axnount
thant filtered into tha lowý-roofed sta-
tion, mighit ha better than the chilly
nighit air for a rRcking, cough.

But Maison hacked away, a littie
worse as- the dayS went on. So va-

6-411

ite.(l utlro lus', :ilsm -t - -e ., luit

ilols of vhli irritatu i sio1r

fastmca t ''tt' i isli
(.J.wire c-atli fr iîi

011l Uvelîg a m uii 1~

4t ain on Ilis hadi eif,

o'i inl Ils fturît, ]în~i a
, 'It 's the 'con, al ig

"Poor bcggalr," w;w; Ilns bcm
ment.

a iiveryv rig ilnd drive-r aid i'dfo
Gopheor _Mouind, fi ve nil, ii n ilt,
whcore thle nretdtir Ived

l'he doctor cm toav.iuusi 1 als
quickly as Mýc ltyro 1,!1 l'1ityý
mingied with a sort, oJ vIl vsity ini
the physic-ian's gaze asý Il,-at 4  in
quita a gentla tone :

-Are you married?"
"Not manrried,"- l anwe tu lo peiçr-

ator, a rold fe-ar eltiîu l i>
heart. Ile avoidied "o h ihU

consc-ioulsness htteslti ,s al
wouild not pass bir, dIry v

"Sn muliha blettr iups
y'ou know about hiow mîheac
there its for a manl in a lxwl
advanced staget of cninr

reaiiY, but it seemed ucasier nlot Vo
speak.

A few curt qetos n ii'de
tort dir-appeared intoi his ite ipn

sMr. The patient readd the
picturas anid ornamentis , f thie roomn
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with a half.seeing gaze. A map of
the Company's lines mocked hlm by
impressing the knowledge that he was
but an atomn in a town that was itself
but a dot a.mong countieseother dota.
H1e feit hîmacîf an inconsiderable cog
in somne immense machine which bis
crippling would not greatly affect and
ini which his absence could be re-
placed in a moment. Even back in
old Belleville, hiB parents dead, waS
there anyone to care-

The dector emerged with a bottie
of some dark liquid and a smaller one
of semne coleurlees stuif. These he
banded to the patient, with se
general directions &bout taking care
of himaself, and in a minute or two
Mason and the driver were spinning
homneward in the dark along the nar-
row trail.

To the endiese thump, thump,
thump of the horse's hoofs on the
black earth there ran through Mason's
mÎnd a enatch of conversation that
burned itself into his brain: "I sup-
pose you know about how much
chance there is for a man in an ad-
vanced stage of consumption ?" The
silence becamne agony, and the oft
repeated isentence flnally pa«ssed hie
lips. The driver did net seemn greatly
surprised. To Mason it seemed as if
be were not overly interested.

-Net much, 1 gues," the livery.
man ventured. An awkward silence
followed, and then: "Too bad," lie
said.

Mason longed to talk, talk about
anythirng, everything, that he miglit
forget, if if were poesible, but the
chilly air sougbt Mis lungs and warned
him sharply. Besides, he feit a vague
resentment at the man's strong voice
aud brown face and general appear-
auce of robust health.

Boss came into Mason's room at
lirs. McLean's littie house on bit;
way to work next merning, and heard
ail.

-I suppose V'II be able te work for
a while," Mason said, gazing eut
across the prairie, "<and, after that,
von'Il bave to get someone elise down

-while 1 die, I{off, do yeu hear :'-
F1e spoke sharply, that ha might nnt
betray feeling, and the grim figure
of death mocked him hehind bis closed
eyelids as be lay back on the white
coverlet of the bed.

-Cheer up, old man," ]Rose urged,
as heaitily as he could. It was on biq
tongue to, say: "It may not be true,-
or, "It may be aIl for the best," but
either would have sounded foolish1,
6o be forbore. "We'll net send for
another man tilI we have te,se
was what he did say. Then, with
tis hand on the doorknob: -I sup-
pose you're net extra well flxed 2"

-Nothing but my pay, Jack, 8.1d
the dortor got nearly the lat of mny
May wad. "

Prairie Junction was a buGy office.
The town was, of no size, but here a
brancli of the Canadian Pacifie Pail-
way joiued the main Une, and mati)
railway messages werc relayed; alio
the commercial wire was often Joad-
ed. The work was doue in three
eight-hour reliefs, the operator on
duty acting as freight-agent, ticket-
seller and somnetimes as yard-mon.

Mason fought bard te hold up hig
end, but fell a little short.Rs
formed the habit o! staying past bis;
own time to "finish somne work," and
Helntyre would drop in and tend a
hand because "things were dul" out-
side. Mason gaw throuch it, and
looked grateful. MeanwhÎ]e terrible
fits of coughing shook hie body, and
the handkerchief alwaye bore the
crimson starns.

One day Tom ran acroes a train
erder that looked wreng and queried

-W"as te the heur mentiened
iL it. Ris suspicion was conflrrned:
Mason had copied an eight for à
seven; missed a bit of Morse whule
ceughing, no doubt, and taken à
chance rather than break hisý sender,

Tom and Jack held a short but irn-
portant consultation that rnorniing
and as a result invited Mason to ctay'
away from the key.

"Get out in the sun, old ni,"
li<SE, advised him, -and give vniir
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6ýysiC1m a Chance; we'll sign messages
for you, and there won't be any
trouble about your pay clheck. \Ve'll
gclt aloug ail right."

To Ma6on they made it appear that
ail thire were parties to a highly hu-
mnorous *,job" on the Company, and
particularly on the wire caief at

-No train wrecks on this division,
if wtcan lhclp it, was what tbey
saidi to themselves.

But the subject of their comment
walked.( out along the hot track, bis
head e2rect and eyes brighiter through
Ross;' half careless words- "Give your

sytma chance."
Eight hours in theee times of la-

bo(ur unions is considered a day -'s
work. Ten is suppcsed te be so>îne-
thing of a "*grind." Twelve is
siavery. Melntyre and Ross became
fdlves. Tom toiled from, noon to
midnight over the wires, the Mai-

1olin and the books; ]Ross from
mijdnight te noon. The only variation
w-as when pressure of w7ork extended
tile timei somewhat. Soon Most of
their mieals were sent over to the
station.

- You take faster now than von
did," obs4erved the operator at Pipe-
atone, over the wire one atternloonl,
aiter Mretyt.re had, copied a long de-
spatcil and] signed "M" for Msn

"Sure, lite is3 short," Mclntyvre re-
plied, with thie keyv, 6miling -rimniy to
himself. MJason w-as a pretty fait'
telegraphcer before he toek sick, but
he had *some peculiarities. For one
thing, bie ued to aePnd an unmerciful
number etf dots for "6." and wîld
herses couldin't drag him out et the
habit of holding down the dsshes în
ià five unitil they really meanit

ciphers. Then hie used a number of
moqt ouitlandiali code words picked
up when he worked an A. P. (AG-
soeiat.ed Prers) wire. In sending in
press, "fbeo" seemed adequate repre-
Rentntinn for "lire broke out," k> bis
mmnd, and "rlbi" quite plain for "cov-
ered by insurance." Ross and Mcmn-
tyre iMitated at times bis freal<s with

Mosjuist to round off their littie
det'eption and make sure flint no us
picion of Mfason's abs(encie arose.

.The dark greeni whuat blades in th1ý
unfenced "*fields"' grew taili aLnd headý
ed out. The brown prairie-grass
&round the sloughis became ripe ani
was cut. The last of their liarlocy i,
farmers omne ta haul the bal-
ance of their witrwheat to the eh',
vators, chnin avh day te a
diffornt teme orf strdwt
thie long seeuding work. Grain traffi,-

uddto the carvs of thet tweo 111
kVmpt toilecrs at, th Jiiiictioni. Moil

dasthere wvere outwatrd tsipmnit (
hoga, meh cath cum'thirvuifr

the rnchig contryfarthier etsd
imilgrant trains eaea ibmr

Bos stedit littie better thani
Mreityre, but both mien gr(-wý pah.,
and hiaggard., For a short time pooxr
Mtasn usqed teý attend to the batter
leq and empoeud' do littie
work about thle frigtshd.bt lnt
for log rdalncollplaining,
his comipanienst placed -n], taçk oin
thoir own bowd soulders.

Onc(e the Revrend Orville Goodýe.
head of the Mtoitcnrgto
which occupied thle littieý tramne
churchi Sunday monng ame o)Ver
anda4e if on, of them would not
come k> service. Rosaq, Who was on,
duty, iaughedl xithoiit mirthi and withi
a -ilddein thoughit turnoed in his chlair
and said:

"LTook- here, we can't go *ou lrnow;
the wekprevents. Buit yeu gon ov4er
to, Mni. Mcensand atk for a man
by the imrie cfMao 11e h'
not. wvei, andf he 1whtb gladl to seo
yniu. and go_' te bhurnfh, tooý But
don't tell imii T sent vou."

In Julv ther re arrivaIs of bar-
vertii imnp1ienfts fo)r thie Junrtion
and stations down the b)ranch lune.
The wires gzrew hont with crpreýports,
train or<lera. press, stiff Rsudsrvc
messages. With w-earied brains, the
men fouind it harder and haRrder te
work quickly, and each begfan to stay
on atter bis relief ramie, te "square
things away.",
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On(e night, after a blazing day in
Augiw, iloa failed to hear bis alarm
cloek '-iýhat rwmetimes happened now.
MeIntyre work1ed on tilI one o'clock,
aiid fhun wornt atross to the littie
wh1ite buse aind up to their room.
Ho sho akasleeping form gentiy,
witliolut resuilt, then more vigorougly.
1;ss (>pened bis eyos, stared at the
ot1wir tanding thero in the white
moiihti and turned bis face to the
pillow.ý"0-lb.lh, God 1" hoe moaned. The
uigolny il) his voice sent the biood to
McTnri -e's heart. -What la it,

iim ?, hie begged.a
But1, Jimn sat iip with a jerk, lstopped

to the washstand in the corner and
diishod, tbree double handfuis of cool
water over bie face.

"Ail right, my boy," ho declared,
tryinig to speak brusquely. "JI
dreameud 1 was at the old home, and
1 wvasn't speciaiiy glad to, sec your
ugly mulg with this room for a back-
ground]. llow's business?2"

"Qiet. 1 thought for a minute

"Yes, 1 know. 1 wonder if a fol-
iow woul1d go dippy if he kopt thîs
grind iip too long?"

"Sbou)ildnt't wonder. How's the in.
valid ?",

-Oh, petering out. His Iife's just
a breath in hlm, the doctor toid Mrs
MeILoan on Tucsday."

-Sh-h! 1 He might bear you! I
don't suppose he sleeps very well."

Bt a da<y came, late in September,
whern Maoýn feit -ever so much bet-
ter, b)oys.," though ho Raid it in a
vtIryý weak voico. "Just bang on a
bit logr, ci explained, "and T'Il

bcover to dio my turn. 1 could copy
lo-dayv, T think, but my band shakos
tsn T cold't nd."

Tisq was a few days after Fergu-
son, thle auélifor, had been at Prairié,
Junodton. Meintyre told him that

Ma~nwacs "a little bit under the
weater," When the officiai volun-

cced Io calu on 'hlm, Ross cRlmly
iiiformewd hlm thiat Maso;(n Was asieep).
Both drew a breathi of relief when

Ferguson climbed on bis tcai andl the
train pulied out.

Jack interviewod Mrs. McLean
about Mason's feeling better.

"They always do, near\," the
womnan said, "buit it's jiist 71w fliek1er
of the candle before it goýt;c1leu. 1
shouid say hoe xould iast a eobuit
no longer. "

Mrs. MeLean was only partl1ribt
The candie wont eut in f tue orliv
bours of tbe next morning. ''n a
with Mason when he de u'
would bave been, too, but therve,(ý wa, a
freight-train at the next sttoand
someone had to stay witbiin cal! of
the sounder in the office.

"Jim, old man, I'm geing oluf J
thoughit I was better, but I mtist bave
got the code wrong. Even tiue old
aiarm dlock la giving me'iit.
Can't yen make out the dtdtdt
dash-dot dlash ?"

AIl thîis a few words at a time, %,.hile
Ross tried not to, listen to the rattIiig
sound whieh accompanied thedyg
man's breathing.

"Say, Ross, old ehap, Imva
wol-tell you-my name 's noýt M1sn
-it's McDonald. Colonel Mt-Don-ild
-hoad of the Northemn-is my fathier.
We quarrelled-"

Poor Magon, as they know\ blin,wa
almost past the power of qpeechi.

"RBoss," ho whisperod, "you, men
-have been white-"

"Ail right, old man, dori't try to
talk; make yourself as corufortabie as
voni can," Raid his compain, wish-
Îng the grip of the thin band wudd
relax long enough for lm to got.
acrose to the office and Rend a mies-
sage.

Some time during the next hiai
hour ho dozed off. A ghastly, rat tling
sound woke him in time to sec Maso,(n
clutch at his throat and thon faîl
baek lifelesa.

IRoss spread the white shooet ovor
the wasted form, and woent ont into
the starry night. The freight was
juet a mile out, and the 0lrili
wbistle shrieked joyousliyý nt the
erossing.



GENIUS FOR ESCAPING
BY JAMES LAWLER

Il EýN ailvx aegr is
axvaeno i,- h stopping Af

the rain~ttlighit, 11om often i e
1o go. thoigt to thw itan at thje

h-ead of tie ri it asue
h ~ uverhad n aciden, ad hie

k livosho nverwil 11Th vast ma.
y ~ ~ 1v rîyo a av travellers neyer meet

% i11b :l7 liient fnlitc railway
companit so to kepup this

recod hvge]otin, h men who have
a iu for 'sam.rHie man who

meet wih acideitsgetsý out of the
busiess.The inan whoir escapes,

eveni hy v halir's bradhgts, the
g00ol ruasý :11)d dr' vala prei-ý-
dentes, urr~rs and even roylyit-

f ht i a rugt ad-ead mtd,
but it provails. O)i( ne l manmay he as

eer ias tho other, buLt, whether
suecess is causd bvsIll or by luck,

Ilhe companly si to the muan who
keepcz h 5 rain on time, and out of
the diteli.

Talk to these seAul mcn and
tlîe w ýill admit thint many a tirne

tlhey h ave corne witini an inch of
the fate of their le-, suceessful bro-
thers. Ilere are somne stonesi fold bY

a výtecran riodewho, after
twenty-fv ears of service, retired

withonut liaving cost any- railway- a
dollar for accidents, The first story
relates, to a section of truck eastf of
Monitreail where one engineer met
with an accident that becanie the
talk of n continent and where the
otheýr escaped on flhc brink.

This, i- an accident whibefeil a
trainioýAd of Geninan immrigrnts at,
l3eloeil, Qube, bout 1870. Tt la
well knowni to theo older railwa.v men.

461

but, so) far as the gurlpublie is
concernied, ils to-day al eom11paratively
unkniown'I story.

lThe imigrani"qt trinii nl( quetion11
was roing' wes't, an t mod
Quebe, a rtew locomo1tiveý and crow
bad to, be read'y to take il on. Tho
engineer seleIfcted hiad neerben ve

theu road. Ile akdfor. ailo1(t (a
mnan whio knows thec road). but cuI
not get ne, sol h u wet out uner

sogrcalrs :l tleimmgans aura.i

w enan] childrnm, we(re, seatdo
rouigit ece ige pi
throughI the open doIors of wieb- they'
reeeived ligbit, air, aind a viow of the
countryv.

mt Beloeil the rail-ayv crossest the
litve ielieul by mneans of asig
bride wichi is approached frum theo
estb a steep downi grae.Ha

there beeni a Pilot lie, 1o1:1,hao tol
the enierto ha7veý bis tran i bau
nt the top of the grd.For other
wise it would ho lim eiUl to, ~tp
shouild thebrdg hop oni TThvia
no such dvethie egno t
thle donwngad at a good)C 'ptJ u

suldde-nly fund the eahraai-
hiim and th ridge Pe t- lotf al hot
Paq,ý. M, whsle oth r, xt
on the raes revr, dbs,'re
an"d dlid evervin pcibot .
tlie train, buit Ill to) nl l r i

Those( were tlic daYsý before air e
an hi lumbering,, PIlatterinrin f

box-crsr flled withi hurinn 'h
rculd lot, bc sto)ppedr in itcs rushý! to-

,ward the river. 7%e loconmotive
dro.ppeýd througýh flhe openi draw andj
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alighted on a barge filied with grain
that was, passing through. The fire-
man escaped unhurt. Thle engileer,
s hie engine ieft the iast solid spart

of the bridge, grasped a guard chiaiti
and saved himself. TIhe cars crashed
down into the river in a fearful
jumbie, out of which but few persons
were rescued alive.

The mnan who neyer met wîth an
accident came near finishing his
cureer at this very bridge. He was
then fireman on a heavy freight train
approaching the bridge from the est,
1V bas been said that here there is a
bad grade sioping down toward the
bridge. It may be added that the
grade is three miles long. On regu-
1er freight trains the "crew," out-
aide of the engineer and fireman,
consies of a conductor and two
brakesmcn. To-day on ail railways
one brakesman, wbcn not at some
pafticular work, rides on the locomo-
tive. Ini those days the conductor
and both brakesmen rode in the con-
ductor's van at the rear of the train.
This story shows wby railways enact-
ed the present rule, for on this occa-
sion ail three were in the van and ail
threc were 8ound a8leep.

The engineer, when lie entered the
grade and saw the signala against
him, shut off steam, then reversed
his engine, and for the whole three
miles kept whistling "down brakes."
The crew slept on peacefully, noV
even dreamning that they were rush-
ing down grade intoý an open bridge
and sure destruction. The exertions
of the engineer were reducing the
speed of the train somewhat but un-
less the brakes could be applied to
the whecls of at least some of the
cars the train muet rush into the
river.

On the est side of the bridge there
îa a long approach, and at the land
end of this stands the little station of
St. Hilaire. In those days locomo-
tivesg burned wood, snd at thi% station
there was a woodpile. The whistling of
the engine apprised the station master
of the situation, and as the van ran

past him ho tieizcd a stick of firewoodx
and hurled it through the window.
Ihus rudely awakened by the smash-
ing of glass, the erew rusbeýd out over
the roofs of the cars and turned, on
the brakes. The train was then on
the npproach, the engine entering
upon the bridge, but the late effort
was succesul and brought the train
to a stand, with the locomotive within
two hundred feet of thie open draw -
bridge.

Some other stories may be given
in the veteran raiiroader's own wordst:

"One bright winter day I was run-
nîng eastward fromn North Bay witIi
a transcontinental train. As we carnet
around a curve, the general line or
the track for a long distance came
into view. The track itseif was hid-
den by the treeis. Above the trees
rested a cloud which at flrst 1 took
Vo be snow, but as I watcbed it
closely it moved and lengtbened and
I reaised it was smaoke and that a
train was approacbing. I put on the
air-brakes snd brouglit my train ti,
a stand just as a west-bound freighî
train ran into view. Though it war;
a clear stretch of track and broad dayv-
iight, the engineer of the freiglit did
not sec us even then and camne up a
grade that was there under full
steam. I got ready to, reverse my
engine and back up, but just then
the freght engineer saw us and re.
versed hie engine. She came to a
stop within thirty feet of us.

"It bappened that on thia day Vhsn
transcontinental was running in two
sections. We were drawing the first
section. 1V appeared that the en-
gineer and conductor on the freiglit
had somehow confused the timnes of
the two sections and thouglit they
had plenty of time Vo pass us at the
first station west.

"On another occasion I wîts hring-
ing a pa8senger train eatf. We wers-
a few minutes behind time, a.nd a
it was a fine night with a good
stretch of tracki, we were pegging
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alIong prettY fast, mnaking up time. At
the top of a rise we came WiÎthin sight
of a littie rstation where we were not
$iclle<duled te stop, and, as it was
down grade, we usuaily ran through
it at full speed. The semnaphores
mhowed "clear traek," but there right
ini front of us were Vhe rear liglits of
a freight train on the main Elne. It
rieeded no second look te show me
that it was not on the siding. 1 shut
off stearn, reversed the engine and
put on the air-brakes, deterrnîned to
stop, if possible. But the distance
was so short and the grade se stecp
that there seemed no chance. There
was the pessibility that, the crew of
the freighit train might sec us and
mnove up in time.

''Oit we came down the grade, and
no iiovemnent on the part of the
freight. I shouted to the fireman to
gel re-ady to jump, and then I got
dlown on the lowest step of the cab,
ready to drop off before flhe crash
camne. This ail took place in far leýss
timre thanl it takes Vo tell it. As I
huing there with one foot in the air,
1 notieed that the brakes were be-
ginning to hold the train. There were
a lew seconds; left. 1 swung baek
into the cab) and pulled the throttle
open Vo give the engine ail the power
possible in thie reverse. Thec encrine
took a newi grip on thic railis, and I
r-aid f, mnyceif, Shýle'l do it.' The
big train wa.s- grinding hairder and go-
ing more slowly. Aneother fifty yards
and she was dead stili, close up
against the freifght.. Jaek' 1 said,
spealcing to the Biremnan, *that was a
close shave ?' But when I turned
therp was no firenan there.

-Getting down and going to the
front of the engins, I fouind that the
§;have had been s;o closze that the pilot
w&S uinder the rear platfo>rm of the
caboose of the frsight train, while our
headlighbt was noV eighteen inehes
frorn the overhang of thec caboose.
Though it was- se close, there was no
damage-not even a scratch. It was
gfter midnight, and the passengers
were agleeP. Ne one of themi ever

knew how near they had been Vo
death.

"Jack hobbled up) in a few min-
Utes with a sprained aukie. Hle had
dropped off when I gave the warning
and wais the oniy ene who suffered.
As for the cause: The freight Cew,
thinking we would noV make up lost
time, had endeavoured Vo set eut a
car on the switch and had neglected
te guard their rear.

-One partly moonlighit. partly
rctoudy niglit we were ruiniig thirough,
a country with brokenl patches of
forest. Ar, we swuug, arounid aL curve,
1 isaw the headlighit of an engine jut
Comiug out be'tw'eeu the trppi, at the-
opposite side of a clear space-t. lhefire-
mnan 8w t aIso. I instantly d i 1i ht
could be done Vo, stop the train andl
prepared tc jump, for ilhe other train
was se close uipon uls that thefre wZa
net a eodtc> wvatte. But wheu 1
looked eut of the cab in preparing Výo
jump, the other euinMe had vaini(shed,
aud there er thet rails si inl
the moonlighlt. The train wnato f(pped,
and we investigatfed, býut to ne pur-
pose. Haîf n. mille fairther on, unider
simijar conditins, of ,ky vu trees
the headligbt. again ape nesd
this ime the couduciit4-r aise-, saw it
Then wve found eutt what it wac. We
were- drwn deadl" eiugine just
behind the tePnder. The light frenm
our engins at certain timesf WaýS re-
flected from flic hieadllht, of the
«'dead'" eugine aqgainst the backLgreund
of da-rk trees, ma1ikiug il appear aIs if
a "live" engýino wero approaehing

The last stor in one cf a nar-
rcw escape, buit it shows thiat, while
railway mon !go d.l «y iutedage as
a matter cf routine snd withouit think-
ing of it, theyv are diztrustfiil of in-
novation-, and experirnenfi. in the
earlY daysr of the liue, enmziiues of flfty
and sixty tons were the rule. Then,
s traffici grw and bhe rcadbsd was

improvsd,-there Was talk of largzer
engines being introduced on the othler
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divisions. "Monsters,' and "brutes"
were the terrns applied by the men
to these engiies otfiht and ninety
tons. One day adrver ho may be
cailed Jaclz Wht, Ca rdered to
bing one of tee'mntr"up
from, the next dî11 1oîîi , those days
there was a longtesi ont this divi-
sion, long sirice 611lei in, of which
engincers were suspîiciiu,. They knew
it would carry light egnebut they
feared these ninety-ton eniglines would
cruali the wooden structure down.
Later, when Jack told the joke on
himself, other engineers were ready
to admit that the Riame miscliance
mig-lit have happeýned to them.

Jack brouglit up the engine liglit,
that îs, without any cars attached
When lie came to the long trestie he
told bis fireman bis plan of campaign.
He would stop before he came to the
structure. Then the £iroman was to
walk across to the other side. Jack
would start the engîue under just
enougli steam to carry ber to the
other side, aud would then drop off.
The fireman could catch her on the
othere aide, stop ber aud wait for
Jack to corne up. If, however, the
engine never got acroSs but went into
the ravine along with the wreck of

t.he trestle, then engiiiecr an d fire-
man could enjoy this, spe(-teele fr om
the safe and solid groundJ ai týi n

The scheme worke-d batfl
at first. The bîgy engite mn ý wly
and smooth]y along ta) te, nýjid 1,, of
the trestle. Then ther-t - amo
ment of hesitation, a~( a
the trestie giving waýyJ'Iae
on with eyeis bulging'outafii îad
No. The engine came ta a. enl stop)
in the middle. Jnek lai b le oo
careful, and had failed ta iv her
enough steamn te carry lier mxer,

To those who do not fI îdr
s;tand Jack's preicament, it îny e
explained that running a trini over
a bridge îs flot nearly 50seer
strain as stopping iu the ani il'-u
starting Up again. Tf the br-idge dosa-,
iiot give way when tlîe ,i~n sto,
it, is very likely to collapse he it
gtarts again. There was natli;ung for
it, however. Jacki bad a ' f li,, eni-
gine to the centre ,nd ho -ut et
it off again. XVitli nerves trthdto
the breaking point ha ran along,. thoe
trestle, clibed on tha engua Iplled
open the throttle, felt thaý itictiire
tremble under the straîin-'îndý then
the mammolh moved off aenl sd
reached the farther sid fiil safc ty.



THE FIGHT FOR COMMERCIAL

SUPREMACY
BY ERNEST CAWCROFT

f'l'lc coinerill iupreiîîae ot flt
C1olliIinent NuItlî Ailîîeriça. Thu

îiî~îîuîîe cmpaiesanîd 1banlkingý ini.
stiutiii~wlicl <!iisif tc Wall

Street. in Ille popillar iaiain
îIîaiý h)e Vo rnko ofNe Yrk it

the( filiancial .enitr I c (f theu n1
wold but %ox iis tlle nîeni- niedi-

unii of exchliîgo, the pipe t.hr-oulgli
\I l idh Illicý waler aicw 1)(ctt, rind

the(,i mercaitil lea Iiders (If the St atec
realiue thatfi oee cf thle

\V It fiUi st eon ttii 1 ve to t low inito orl
tlhroutght the Slafo (if 'New York Vo

th6e iý.abo)ard, paying, tIIs or trilit,
ili tsoII fortu1 to filict îîioîeaf
in rdrto assue Vu surenIiae Il

emoiun(iiii of the nemw world.
Thu fitriiers cf thbe rrja Vs

inal\ vontinue to seda port ion1 of
their surphùý to New Yor City iii

thle tshalpe~ of insurace prciumlls;
but evry acrun premniun haistenis
l hl( dla v hlen thât uomlbineid ,Irl'ilg
niust lie reture a1s1(4 l a benefluif to theu

hoeiea libert deathi hlas .1-reaied a
îiabilit v. The insurvancevhsn~ in
thle r-ighlt isen e i l tîrelly a di t ioen
for the pui poee c f ltlii at, division.
The State cf NwYOrk cnno main-
tin fir-st, place oit, of thei 4r1le cf ini-

surance iPoces or. r-alioaf bonds to
wvestern-1 farmeurs. TBut NOhen thioge
farmers grow whvleat,ý twent bughels
te, theý acrle; : hlen thle cerniý z1veIs oni
the weisteiî ield; symhlIolisingý11! a1ri-
%Iltîîral wealtht juist ai, auri,,a t lie

tail ilit4uraiiee 1blailuigs t'il1rad î

111ei 1,i WIclI le t und coîl jmpîd
>Awi illi tbrxtî oe ar uu itoî

fo liIInen It tho po it (If doillus-
tic- or Iexutca ueo ccnisumip
t ion, thcî-i ait thain 11xitlelt t1 le shiliv
(If ÀNew% Xor , liaa vita l tert iii
he jîîhu 4 fl pîxhut Ioc t af hli

barw ýlrd doorl- l al u tIl, lite î Iio l (If tIle
niîne. h3cus lile ilsrnepreni-

tHIel fortul c f deat:Ill i bnefit s, mnd rail-
1road hponds isf b', îîid o)n fh l 'av
dlu, 11uw fous wlil ie (ta i f N q,
Yo( rk isprivileýged lelev o in th e po

dil c h \Ves bv, afoiu flic
nios advantugou route 14> h1s-

jokIs f 01I c'itiz(Iîî- (If flic EmI1pireo
Stat aîd sta \s thecre. '1'lx latter is:

thle important poilît, andl tllat is juist
wlcr o1h4 levied u11o( we'rn er

Illnrc dîffer- froni lIIn'itanc preiumsiili
patid by ) etr far\nmn . liF*1 i'ý
filc rual îsýýiîe wu linoxfrontff t.he
pooplu cIf Ilie EmIlpire State, anld If la
fle pljrpvke cif tlîlîý artivce f<> trace
flie effort mliich irs beingu mladeo a Is-

Ye Yo rk faced t le nntc

lîlilalpl].Ililatcînircu ports : if
mlet thle vontlticnfr, llretee
l)y alveston, Ncw Oleans and nt

rmal. Tlhu bul icf f0i Bri Cna
n In llte Iarly i-cars of flic fine-

f4,eenti h centuryN enllcid thle port cf
\-em York to curn"The Hub- and
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"The U'ity of Brotlierly Love" in the
race for export commerce, and it as-
sured the development of the interior
of tAie Empire State. To-day the
eitizexîs of XNew York are counting
upon their enlargement of the Erie
Canal to stem the tide of commerce
wvhich seeins te be flowing to the
world'ts markets by way of Galveston,
New Orleans and Montreal. They are
baekig that faitlî in the historie Erie
Canal by the expenditure of one
hundred millions.

Dewitt Clinton's diteli was the most
notable example of unconsciaus publi-
city in which a sovereign state ever
indu]ged. It advertised the fact that
thie State of New York had found
and improved the n;ethod of getting
from the Atlantic ocean to the Great
Lakeg, the basin of seventeen States,
The improvement of the irrigation
works of the Nile Valley at govern-
mental expense; the construction of
tAie Grand Trunk Pacific under a
guarantee of the bonds by the Domin-
ion of Canada; and the assured coin-
pletion of the Panama project by
Une le Sam, will rank as the most
notable public achievements of the
twentieth century. But the building
of the Erie Canal one hundred years
before the beginning of work on these
projects and the present expenditure
of one hundred millions on that en-
terpnise by a single State is without
parallel in the hiGtory of modern en-
gineering orý in the annals of govern-
mental finance.

New York completed Dewitt
Clinton's ditch, and the prospectors
moved along the 'tow-path to seize
the fertile lands of the West. The
migration commenced before the.com-
pletion of the canal, because the pros-
pectors were convineed that the Em-
pire State intended to complete an
avenue for the transportation of their
products to the seaboard. Theý tow-
path was the route for those gturdy
men who prized free labour, and who
were to breed rugged ehildren in the
Northwest, children destined to be
the deciding factors in the Civil War-

for the preservation of tAie Union,
Wlîile prospectori;3 were moving w'est-
ward, canal labourers and their
families continue4 to settle at such
points as Utica, Rochester, Syracuse
and Buffalo; therehy thnse centres~
passed from straggliîîg villages te, ilit
portant cities. Once the flow of agni-
cultural products started from the
West, the supremacy of New York
was assured; it was no longer a ques-
tion of whether Boston or Philadel-
phia would be the largest city of the
new world. The West sent down ramw
materials by lake boat and canal
barge and the boatmen looked around
for a return haul, just as -Jim" iiii
objecte te running his traniscontini-
ental trains empty one way. Thený,t
factories were erected along the banks;
of the canal, and the raw materîat,
were converted into finished produets
for return shipment to the West. This
kind of exchange is real eomýmerce; î
benefits both parties and paves the
way for a growing business.

Soon Europe needed American
wheat and mineraIs of the Northwest,
and hence arose the opportunity
whereby B3uffalo and New York were
privileged to wax wealthy by levying
toils upon the international commerce
of the canal. The railroad was now
coming into vogue, but upon sound
principles that only enhaneed the
prosperity cf the Empire State. In
those days raiîroads were primarily
for passenger purposes; and what
could the railroad magnates do but
conneet the cities located as a resuif
of the construction of the waterwýayv.
Thus the State which huilt the larg-
est canal secured the hest railrol1
facilities. And why? Because the
wooden engine had te comnpete with
the donkey canal boat, and the corn-
petition improved both. This gave
New York the cheapest route for
freight te the seaboard and the best
equipped routefor passengers te, thc
Northwest. This is the secret under.
lying the development of the Empire
State; and the same principlesz are
being applied through the enlarge-
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mentIl of the Erie aalt4o-day\ in the
hlope that the imrmmn ill Ëstemn
theý tendency of Wesýtern - protaý to
1ioveý fo thlt týJbonrdI bY or roiues.

To th ditagny that thIwe ctizenls of
Nuew York taevoted t(> txpendi one

hund)(rtd andi one millions, in thlt en-
largemenlt o)f IleEle Canal, the(
co1ýmmwealthl had made sventee
million dolaa et oui o-f tha,,t Vers

waterwayl ihe reporteý of thleStt
show,\ uIlt, affer payillg the princ-ipal

:Md initerest on iltesceev bondeî
issud, ogeter iththe oppraingý

t1\ z;flSClis, th srlderived during
tht- day ths lat drttIl eelovi'ei

exeddthieedture by v n
t&nmillion do(Jli iR. It shlould1 be

remembered)(ý.u(, toi thIis cneto
thiat for manyv yeîars preceding the
lt1akIing- (f tbis caletulati nta f-lic time

ç4t fli- re(fe.renIdum vote, no folîs had
In lvied. andl that the operating
exl~eflCs ad en a direct drain oni

the. Stateteau, But in addition
to, the se(venrten million, of profit, the
,aa route lhad wein Îovre ntco

at ve(ritabIle trek of populaLtionl, and that
Fine of ciiten proviled a largue part
o)f the( fort ' hiiIIiOnt of siad
wealthi witlini thl, St;lte of Newu Ytorký

Whnwecnemlt fic filet, te
fore, thlai itý is imp(x-ýible to etmt
the wealth aIrul o the citizenls
and commlonlwealth o-,f Ne Yrk
thriou 1gh th1i s can11a, it is not iit(tliiIl-

in.- that theioltp'ia citizenship
of the Stt otdtlare appro.
priatin in the isfo of al tsingle
governlmeni foýr ilt a(loquate nar
menOt1 of thlis aewv

But thet daýi arrivodwhn i rail-
roadis betra t'd theit voerv illtewaN

strcton.Th'itt, c (of flic ri
Canial in] adequateiorkn re

acosthe Sfitt of New ork upon,
builky nrd it ud ail raw mtras

Cerin \\mtril mihbt be con-
szigned to thelilroa bea r f thep
elemenlt (f speed.- but everv traffi
mnanager btenNew York and Buf-
f:ilc knew finit if the rate by rail
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became exiiorbitant nii any partîcular,
recourse woul<l be had to the canal.
Thus the possible canal rate was the
determining factor on both freight
Iiighways; and tItis, advantage applied
to the southern as weIl as the northern
lier of New York couîîties, in that
the rate on freight by railroad from
the Atiantic aiong the eoutherly tier
to the interior could be no0 higher than
the possible rate by canal to an in-
terior terminus, pl-us the railroad rate
front the latter point Vo the consigned
isec'tioît of the former.

The determination of freight rates
by a public highway aggravated the
raiiroad inagnates, who were seeking
Vo dominate the situation between
the Missifflippi Valley and the Atlan.
tic. Thon commenced an ineidjoujý
campaign whieh met with no adequate
counter effort until te citize(nsý of
N ew 'York voted Vo spend one ltundred
milions i11 te construction of the
barge canal. l)espite the constitu-
tional provision directing te ievying
of a yearly tax for the maintenance of
the canais, infiinyand graft
characteris;ei the management of this
public enterprise; onýly the enormous
profits accumnulated during the days
of the tolls system prevented the
waterway fron draiînng the purse of
the taxpay' ers. But il wag not the
fauit of the* canal as mtîch as iV wais
the effort to hamper improvements.
Along one ride of the canal, the en-
gifles grew iii vize fromn vear to year
and1 freigbt cars were increased in
capacity; whi]e on the other the don.
key continued to wend lus way along
the tow-path, puling the same sizeil
barge from year to year. The high-
way was too shaUlow and the raiiroad3
eiVher controlleýd -the barges or dis-
couraged the investment of verfficient
capital Vo appiy s"em Vo the propul
eion of these craifs. Under the guiso
of eatering to the anti-monopoly spirit
of the times, a lobby placed a law on
the New «York etatute bookis prevent-
ing a company with a capital of more
than, lifty Vhousand dollars from oper-
ating a systern of boats. This placed

the canal and the traffie which carne
down flie Great Lakes aV the mercy
of the railroads centering at Chicago
and Buffalo. Now the decline of the
Erie, Canal commenced, and whike
Élie people souglît to regaîin eoittrol
of their highway from ime to time.
the grafters worked into the hands
of the railways by wasting te monex
wbielt had been výoted for the improve-
ment of the waterway.

And then what foilowed ? Otnce
dominating the eituation, once cer-tain
titat the catial was flot adequatte toý
force a comnpetitive freigbt rate o(t
raw niaterialt movîîîg froa te Ws
to the seaboard, the railroads coin-
nîeneed Vo charge ail the traffic ,N oiilc
bear. Thîeî the grip of monopolY \va>i
applied Vo the neck tlîrough liî
commerce flowed lowards New 'York.
It is true, indeed, that the raw n-
teriais from the W~est passiîîg initu
and out of New York are as- Large il,
volume ami value as ini the dav zcft
the past; but it iis equaiiv certaini
iliat tlic volume aîîd value of llat
cargo bas noV kept pace witlî either
te increased production of w'estern)

farms, nor is it proportionate Vo the
enîîanced export commerce of the
United States erossig the Atiantir.
\Vlen the exports from a giveti point
are stationary, wlîile increasing frorn
ail otiter points,, thte vupremacy of the
former is tlureatened. Thîis is just
the situation in New York; that is
jiîst te condition whicli the barge
canai is detsigned to alieviate.

The Westerners were noV inclinetd
Vo tolerate titis railroad domination cf
freight rates to the seaboard when
other waterways were avaîlabie fur
purposes of exportation. In othier
words, the growing inadequacy of the
Erie Canal soon indueed Westerni
Americans and Canadians Vo devis>e
means for the improvemeîtt of their
own waterways. They were convinced
that it war, noV the improved igystem
wiîich enabled the former to dicta,
te freiglit rates, because, had Vhie »

noV, seen the commerce of the Great
Lakes increase by leaps and bond,,
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anid lAd they' not menm tho leut siiîPs
plem u the- dfeepened hiari-urs ( f

t1e (ireat Lakos, wbli1u traffl- oeun-
tiiiiil 1to-) din on l (' th1e E rie ? Iid
n>t tIlii s 1 q'ono deelpnen

lkwrfccnttt a flftinig roply
fo tile dain of lcrira es
papers, thalt 1dve day of wat4erw\ay

t ran lspo>ýr t at ion i hall pasýsed , oset eia1 1ý
lenthe l )m ake fle'ts wýeré in mlal x

indnoe oined by tile raikNayiýý?
T is oilit4d au l4esmm1 to thIe W'eý1-

4rr1ts an11d rivai tateK and cte
weùre only too> wýilling to impr)lov thei

faecilities- for- tilt purpome o f fi ivertinIl
ail posil tffie frmn pie port of

Th'le fiinlg of freighit rates iA de-
pendent luponi compelitition in fihe first
instance; when fwlueu Ato iseliminat.
ed or moife te lenTgth1 of thlt
hiaul and tile psilfyof moVing

thle product. by ail orl partial wafel
route becomles effective. The avail-
lde rate on wtetern products il; a

factir in plaeing the products of
Kansas and ova. i the mnarliets of

Alu told under wI ad"u ges ei'unam-
lcs;aîîd iii ofew 11wlu fact ilut

(:11'. tqi (A t*ouil \viIl auo~ n "vi

uolumeiol ut>'-ý11 freglî i mue on wah
f-o (med on hundil, il i, evien tat n'i
mection of vonntrx o l lng''l

1teînplate wtiIl favo-iîr t letrîw pra
lion of ils produet-s V4, tile point of
coisulnption cilitireý1)ý filte 14o ust)
1W rail 1lrxýcs. t1il.e uuluaI
of Newý ý(ork plai-edf filc han on flue,
VErue Caniai, the usewnJýln
pressed flt fact uipon flic etnos
ithat eifhier a 4iofr ot r a clwtapeu
meldinni o>f trn.pra iw us u
found.

'rhe applicationi of ft latter pnin.
vipled ha is ieadîng Io flue de-

veI.opmenlt'i ('wrtnvy t4o bbc in-
te\e, luîhmeaesfi cmer'a
suprenacvof Nw ok >lcr

iii the( ýoxtu est arguedf filat if t1hi
cargoý nst g'o in tiltc sebord
eostlvI rail, the Ili ('1 t orb'I er th e hiaul
the hettr. Tîtee emmencd the

deelpen u of eso as a point
of eor.lIn10 Galestn' ex-
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port commerce ini grains îmcreased to
a greater extent than ail the At-
lantic ports combined. The producers
along the Mississippi Valley contend.
ed that if their products muet pay the
freight rate on a twelve-hundred -mile
haul to seaboard, then a new avenue
for exportation must be found; and
henee the clamour for the improve-
ment of the Mississippi River and tri-
butary streamis. In the interval, the
States and cities nearer New Orleans
than the Great Lakeis basin sought
that city as a point of export; and
to-day New Orleans is forging for-
w-ard as, ene of the reeognised grain
ports of the Continent. Galveston
Anid New Orleans continue te take a
larger proportion of thie grain traffic,
and thîs in turn diminishes the -vol-
ume which ehould and1 would pas
through and eut of New York haid
the canal development kePt; Pace with
the growth of competitive transports-
tion facilities.

But the commercial supremacy cf
New York iqs menaeed both within and
without the Republic. While the
acres of Alberta and Saskatchewan
were untilled, the Canadians had no
ambition to transport American wheat,
by a Canadian route to Liverpool, and
the control of the Erie Canal was not
threatened. But when population
moved into the Western Provinces,
to create freight products te bic moved
eut in turn, Canadian statesmen made
preparations to handie the grain of
the settiers bound for Liverpool and
other world markiets. Then Port Ar-
thur and Fort William, the twin citiesý
situated at the head of Lake Supenior,
gaîned a place on the map with Du-
luth and Chicago as grain centres.
Te-day Canadian ships carrying AI-
herta's grain wend their way down
Superior and Huron, through the
fourteen-foot WVelland Canal and to
the elevateors of Montreal, there to
await transshipment. This makeg a
shorter haul from the Canadian Pro-
vinces te the seaboard than from theŽ
Western States té the Atlantic, and
the rate is more favourable than ar-

pears, even from tliat fact, because
the necessary Canadian rail haul is
shorter. That flic Canadians appre-
ciate 'the advantageous position iii
whiclî they are placed in the pro-
duction and shîpment of wheat to the
markets of the world maýy be gleiinied
fromn an address by Mr. Clifford S!
ton, in the course of which he adde 1
this significant paragrapli:

"We have expended on cur canal sys-
terr since its inception $91,734,718. As
a result, we have to-day a navigable
channel fourteen feet in depth f rom the
head of Lake Supenior te Montreal. This
canal systein, however, would have beeni
of comparatively littie benefit without
the improvemnent of -the lower Sainit Law-
rence. Tt hiad beeni kniownt as a danger-
ous route. Thae chaninel mas narrow and
tortuious; it was poorly lightedA and im-
perfectly biuoy'ed. Tht, largest or (1Wenst Qid largest class of vessais ronfl not

co'iýte Quebee, let aloneý to M-Noiitreal.
Accdcrts wer( nuxeiierous and inisurance
extreineg y burdensome. ,Many mnilliong
of dollars have been spent betweeni mont-
real and the sea, and thero îs now, a
broad, deep and safe channel to Montroal.
On that portion of the route betwýeen
Quebec and Montreal, formerly a very
dangerous portion of the voyage, vessa-is
can go with perfect safety by day or by
night. Great improvemnents have aisc'
becn effectied below Quebee. As a ra-
suit, we have a]most reached the poixit
wliere accidents are no more numrerous
than in approaching a seaboard port. We
shall shortly achieve that rasuit hy the
completion of work now under way."1

Coupled with the present develop-
ment, surveys are under way as
preliminary te the construction of a
ship canal from. the lowcr Saint Law-
rence te the Great Lakes te ha known
as the Georgian Bay waterway. But
the elemental fact ascaped observa-
lion, even in Canadian circles, that
the same day that Mr. Sifton mRnad
his canal ispeech, F. W. Peters, the
right-hand man of Clonerai, Manager
William White of the Canadian Pa-
cile Ilailway, returned from a tour
of 11,000 miles taken for the purpose
cf making arrangement-, for the slip.
ment of Western Canadian wheat
fromn Vancouver down thePaie
coast te the elevators of the Tehua,,n-
tepec Railway, and thenre arross
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Muxz<o to ugnd Mrlkeii
convinced t>hut the wheat raied in
the IIoBýt wusterly 6ectiOfl8 of Canlada
may be Kent to, Liverpool b)y ineainz
of the short rail haut ta Vancnu ver

and the loin wýatr trip to England,
by way of the IsthmnuR of Tehuante-

lie, cheaper than0 by means of the
long rail hauil to the (Crua Lmae and
the shorter mater rou to Liveýrpoo1.
Thiuk the initiative dioplyel by the

stteme f Canada i creatîng mater
routescý and the (-nterpritse sliomn hy

the railroad maitgnatel in uitilising- nia
t ural wagt e nwa ys are- t obe marked
factors in assuring the continued de-
velopmnt of Ganadian grain com-

mec.That fact, nust be borne in
mmhd bv thiose wýho are eonernedl

withl the adoption of etosfor asý-
suigthe (ur iac f New Yrk

BIU a geogaphiucalsiuaion of
,ýtart]ing import should riot be over-

loke y toewho dosire co appre-
uce the fuil nature of the polemi

confntig New York. Hludson's
B3ay is nearer to the lhent-flelds of
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\Vesterî, (aad lov t, C the Siieul
fou,[- are to thte uheat-liuds oft the
AlnerwicnWs. oda raillroads runII

thogithd.a1e of ti e mIightyý Sasý
katelwanand frorn Prince Albert

or tlle northevrn branii of thai river,
the DoininI live,î t is o

ltenplaing aL railrpoad to Fort
Churchi of Port Ntqels , on the Bap
Althouigh du, Bay ila openl to colfi.
merce but four monnths in the pya

thoset are thie particular fur mlont.1m
\0hici counft i l movlernent cf

wetsterni grai
Thuls c'onfronted byý% tilt riv-alry of

the soutl1mwes-tern ports1e ence
froi Within by th atitude of rai].
roadas seeking to doinate Cie Urif,
of the richst State hi the lJncon.

andi presýen1ed m ith the inevitable
tednyof CanadiAns to provide Can

adiatn waterwas for du, movement of
Dominlion prod1uet; to> thle Seahoardl,

jut hat is- the State of New York
doing In ret-ai a commnercial supre-

nmy gainedi through' Cliifint ditch?
Tue antwer of the pople of Ne-(w
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York to this question is the voting of
one hundred millions for the improve-
ment of the Erie Canal. Thirty-six
million dollars of this work is sur-
veyed and under contract, while ten
millions has been expended in actual
constructive work. State Engineer
Wil1iamv, announces his intention to
push the work t-o completion as rapid-
las possible, beeause the zeal whiehi

is being displayed on the Panama pro-
ject shows just what is desirable; and,
moreover, the completion of the
Jsthmian waterway will give added
stimulus to the movement of western
product6 toward the Gulf of Mexico.
The canal will lie three hundred and
fiftv miles long, following in general
the route of the Erie by way of the
,Hudson River from Troy to Water-
ford; thence by a new channel to the
Mohawk above Cohoe's Falls, and up
the canalised Mohawk to Rome, with
a few diversions to the existing canal;
thence down the valley of Wood
Creek, acros Oneida Lake, down
Oneida River to Three River Point,
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and up Seneca River to the mouth
of (Jruisoe Creek; thence by a new
route to the existing canal at Clyde,
whence the line of the exis.ti ng canal
was to lie followed generally to the
Niagara River at Tonawanda, and b%.
this river and Blaek iRock harbour to
Lake Erie. Twelve feet in depth and
provided with facilities for steama pro-
pulsion, thbe canal is designed to sn-
able three one-thousand-ton barges to
float produets from the Great Lakes
t-o the sea. According to the engi-
neers, this improved canal, coupled
witlî the Great Lakes and the Ilulr-
son, will afford the cheapest route
f rom the basin St-at-es of the 'West
to the Atlantic Ocean. The st-at-e
t-bat has t-be cbeapest route will have
thbe largest volume of traffie, and it i,
thouglît that the commercial supre-
macy of New York is tbereby assured.

It is not intended t-o descrihe thir
canal projeet in detail; it suffices t-o
know that the ent-erprise is under
way and t-o consider the effect, of the
completed canal upon the coimmer-

t
I
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.ial tendencies of the State and na-
bion. But in a day wben the
attention given to the features of the
Panaia. project is overdone, il i
*pp)ortune)l Io dwelI uipon three or four
Af titeciincru problemas of tiii

If tho Istlimian project bas ils
ubagea ive, lte Erie enterprîse 16,

presente 1 with lite Moakand n-
~e iVer1s. AS lthe deine f ilte

lokcnlat Panamia planned to dami
the, Chagres for lthe purposeý of creat-
tnig a lwnyfv- il land lakýe, ýo
thel, engineers i chaýrgeu of tite barg-e
<anal poetreutilising the lakeus
andl niverti of central New york, lnt
oýnly Vo inerease the water teuppl y buit
td- dimninisi te actual numbeil)r of
miles of canal to be constructed. TFie
NMohawk is subjert to vinont,6o~
tust ai; s licth Chagres, thic greaiter

rainfall of flhe lsthimus being equialledl
by the larger drainage area of the
Nfohawk. Thle etorage reservoirs o!
the Adirondack forests are to be made
b feed flhe canal titrougli the Mo-
hawk, and wvork je now under way
uipon the enormious movable dam

wihwill be used in letting in a
muficient volume of water and in
guarding the channel of the canal
against the floods o! the spning
meason.

Thtis mnovable dam is one of the
engineering features of the project,
and te progress of lit construction
1, being observed with interest
throughout America and Europe. The
preslent canal ruas through Rochester,
but a right of wvay for the barge canal
titrougli the city would have coct so
mnucit money, that the newer watcr-
wayv will make a six-mile detour.
Outeide of Riochester, the canal will
paasq throughi a ninety-foot channel
ecf picturesque rocks. To-day the
Erie Canal is carried over the Gene.
@;ce River by means o! an archeêl
aqueduet, but the new plan provides
for a canal crossing the river at grade.

Two dams wîl Iwib placedl ý as tc
form a lake pool IL. e-f ~o the
Streanm, and tbawl ntol nable
the bar'gue teo s t1ie livur al grade

for* theacomoatonu hcb s
localtrhe

featurea.ý of tite, nw anlilbeth'

Oak; Orcit1ardl ckl it iiiyo
Medila. \V\ter> tt 1ana iM b1 fr

gorg ninty fee"t dcep andl fiveImun

be placed a ruinerced conreaq-
duct Itavin a sinl arcbi of '290
wiîth a lenlit akt the top) o! 508 feet.
O! couse the iguMt I loek hc

wil rase ndlower Vile otsabove
Vitei h)ilII o! thIe New , York il int qr io r
will be ontutdwith modem,-i pri-
cision ; and While theeni nec arc
creating the bcd for the giatcdaîti
at Gat un, the agents of the State or
New York1 are notý ,%s cocre itIl
te problemarn incident to flite con-

struction o! te( lo4 oflite barg'e
canal . As a maýtter o! !act, were we
to elliminate lte) qliust ion of 1 a nonr
and sanitation, and perliaps tile prob-
lemn o! providing for te Fafety' of the
artificial lake to be ereatcd b)y damn-
mng the Chagres between Gatuln and
Ba& Obsipo, it is certain titat file
building o! the barge canal wvould be
regarded as a far greater qindertaking.

Since gathening, bte data for titis
article, the New York Legisîstuire bas
voted Vo submit a proposition to flhe
people Vo expend seven million dol-
lars in canalising ltbe Cayug-a and
Seneca Lakes, thence connecting witit
themn by barge canal. The Champlain
Canal iýs la couir-te of imiprovernenV,
therebyý furirnisiitîv a connecting lîik
between th(, Mudson and N;ortliern
New York. Theseý( are monumeiiýntal
pos6ibilities involved in New York*&
necessary figitt for bte preservation of
commercial supremnaey.



THE DESPATCH BEARER

BY H. ADOLPHE GERARD

[T was in Eighteen Hundred and
Twelve.

Like scurryilg egg-laden ants flee-
îig before the ruthiesa boot of fate,
long, stragghing lineG of spectral
formas swept acress an ice-bound
plain, with snow-flakes clinging to
their coats and guns. Snow, and
stili more enow, weaving a white
ehroud for those who, exhausted, fell
by the way. Yonder, f ar away in tha
rear, a smoulderîng, cruxnbling heap
of calcined ruina atood - once proud
gilt-domed Moscow, now an immense
dead bonfire. On whitening plain and
hili, mournfully dotting this vîa dolo-
ro8a, lay abandoned cannion, horses,
men - veritable chlarel-house of
rigîd vorpses. On either band
gîtretched a vast empty waste of 8flow

-sîlent, desolate. Hie, the mighty
king of armed hosts, led the van-
guard, battling heroically with cold
and fire, greater perhaps in the dread
hour of his defeat than in his most
exalted triumph.

One night this torrent-horde
reached the frozen Beresina River,
and gathered like surging waters on
its bank. An aide-de-camp accosted
Second Lieutenant Tony Juval in an
obsequious mariner.

"Tony," said he, "the Emperor re-
quiresyour preseilce.-

" Me !" exclaimed astoniebed Juval.
"Yes, eorne along; you know he

likes not to wait."
Lieutenant Juval was conducted to

a shed, made with disjointed pine
planks, where a piercing, nortber
blew through the interstices, moaned,
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caused the candie fiames to dance
A stili figure sat at a rough wooden
table, with head bent low, earnestly
studying a map.

For a moment the young soldier
stood immovable by the door, cap im
hand, deeply engrossed in watching
thise mani, almost a half-god. le
looked grave, his brow heavy with
pale care. Beaten at last, more by
the cold than by fair figlit, lie rat
there - a fallen giant. Napoleen ut
length raised bis head, as if he hafd
just realiGed the other's presence.

"«AhI" he ejaculated, casting onL,
of those deep-seeing glances at, the
officer, such as he was wont to besGto%
on any new face. "Are you Lieutenant
Juval ?"-

"Yes, sire."
"Approach then," said he, rising

-I hear you are a smart, mati-I like
smart men."

The Lieutenant bowed.
Hie who had trampled Europe be-

neath the remor6eless iron heel of
bis boot took Juval by the ear with
that gesture which bis faiiars knew,
se well. IPeinting te the out-etretched
map, he added:

"Take six picked men, strike acros
country towards Smolensk, here, un-
til yeu corne rip with Marsbal Ney-
then hand him this order."

- Yea, sire. "
The grim warrior, whose dar*

moustache bail been powder-finged i
many a fiere encounter, turned the
scaled packet over and, over in liii
bands.

"Well?" eried the Emperor, im-
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patient l srrî- evidenit in his tonies.
"Bul sire,11 6tarnmeired1 Juval, *we

hlave Tic hlorSes. lIt i, mosbe
'lmoseble!"thlunldoed thle 1'hin.

peror, thump1ljing theU rickety' tale) wlih
iW. fit. ''I know no ueiword.
Duroc w lIi give yen herses.-

Seconid Lieutenant Juval, of the
4th raonGuards, withdrew wvit1î
scared face(. Iîiather would he fa'e n
(ossiwk chlarge thian the man of decz

tirny', aniger.
Tho eve horses, collected ,o-

gethe(r wýithgra difficulty, wr
SCa1reelyI puire blood(s, but Ilastýable
enllqI1 takingi into onirainthe

hrspsthe beastis liad enuefor
hioniefleshI w'as worth its weiîght in
gokl(.

The mnen were the six bravet,
toughiest, in ail the regîiment- gray-
beards whoe ain waf anned by the
Sun and (5d f mn1w imî. 1,111
s;et Ont tufing tail lo the columu
headv. 'l'le anow wihdini their
face, tbting-ingc like wýhip-tho>ngs. lIt

asdoepeqqrately cold - black as in
aunoven.

Bravely this, littie warrior band
pluniged into the blind night, and they
soon were enveloped by awe-inspiring
silence. lost like wandering sbeep oni
a &esert plain.
For three hours they groped their

way in the teth of this blizzard-
stormi, knowing not whither they ment,

Buddenly' , in front of them, piercing
the darknci-s, a twinkling lîghit ap-
peaýred, at intervals.

- Did youni see that, sergeant?"
OSkedA the officer in command, of bis
second.

"*Yes, Lieutenant."
"Then go forwa.-d and ascertain

whence it proceeds. I bave no par-
ticuilar desire to blunder înto a Cos-
Aack rat-trap.-

The sergeant vanished înto, the
glooni and once more silence fell over
that desolate ice-plain. Lieutenant
Juival began swrnging bis lantern to
and fro that it might be a guiding star
to the returning meseenger. Some
minutes elapsed, whîch seemed to,

criai iti firni 1onied f roi ln ii ou te ditark-

"ht nws '' rried the officer.
"lt's a boueLeutenantrt - lo k.

to me like an) in.
'Did you lwelp insqide 2

'No sir."-
"Sacré bleu " elaxd Ju8

-Suppose th' plae i fil of Case

l'lit ,ero l i ital loe t; : v(verieA
wi1t-h inw Iiý I Wih bbc, lhorses Fsanyk

pauseid 1i ý, ( an ronder, fo r amiu,
tlii deqte.rmin led to poed

, ,Forwlrd ! ,' , li >ommiande,
Cautfiou*1Ilv, l i( iii I l file, 1 li~

slowy avaned trouigh thie opaquelf
fdsof black " night \ wall u

ruddthie bloulse atf UI wk Vait-
rng (- over 1I tq, -T ival crop 1 to t lie

itions - lit, had be ikae 1.
Prudence" for I proveorbial caro.

Tit mas a kit(eheni, thlis roolll liq,
gazed int, b~ils itht of anI inn.,

lueintendin g tliî- rsin o a Fiuc-
culet-lokinggooe. Te sibt f it

wvater. for biard, mouildlv biread hnd
11e bis port ion for d ay s. 1' tbt

haesetbird, -withi the1 Idlxnp)
dase bstng it, waslv m oretan

moi(rtal fcn cold lhear. Parting bal
to blis ib moul liq led theni rounld
to thefon dloor. ind knoekhed loudi(l:
for admiittac.0 Russians tby adi
int See-n a ssdw

Aogthe pasg rippedI a ligtt
fooýt stcp,) thlin appeareýd on the

threbolda gil's rarqful figure, at-
tir-ei in a sotski-t, be-r mrryv bluie

cycaspaklig lke twini stars, betr blai-
asa ole ray ro(bhied from thie suin

Lieutenant T'on y Juval, no mean
fancie r of w'omanI's chiarmq, was struck
almost dumb witli admiration.

"Mamzelle!" ;ail hie, placinn bis
boote foot in the doorway tba.t it
ilb not be closedl - for be biad not

been called "La Prudence" for naiicght
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-and cbucking her under the chin
with hie finger tips. "I crave re-
freeliment for men and beasts; we
are seven of each, ail equally in want
of restoratives. "

Without further preamble the offi-
cer pushed his way in, followed by the
sergeant and bis men. They sat down
before a cracklirig log fire that roared
up the ancient chimney, sucli as did
their hearts good to behold.

The ponderous, host preeently put
in an appoarance, apparently in nlone
too good humoured a mood, and cap
in hand inquired wbat their lordships
would be pleaged to eat for supper.

tb"Bring us the fat goose roasting in
te kitchen," answered Juval. "Make

haste, for we are starved with hunger
as weIl as cold."

'But, Lieutenant," began the bost.
..Sacrél" came the reply, "I can

accept no buts. Goose 1 require and
goose I will have. Begono, or must
1 teach you politeness ?"

Think of it!1 Through toil and re-
treat thoy had eoked out a miserable
existence for days on mouldy broad,
with nover ro muclh as a cip at the
brandy flask to, keep awa *y thie perish-
ing cold nuxnbing thoir limbs, freezing
their noses.

The innkeepor had that fat, sloek,
obsoquious manner always found as
sociated with a deep-seated slynoss.

"Bachol 1" ho ealled in a stentor-
ian voîce.

The sweet maid who had stood
silently considering the strangers ran
out to answer thic, aummons. The
ressort of it was soon made maniffest,
for she sbortly refippearedstaggering
under the weiaht of a giant goose, the
largyest affluredly any of thom had
qsoon. They rorse like one man, and
eagerly took their seats at the table.
where the officer made a Bierce on-
slaugbt that shore the bird of ail its
winged glory and ifs limabe simul-
taneously.

Lieutenant Juival 'c hands were
fairly full, losing neithier a bite nor a
6up - for, moreover, a glimpse of a
sl1apelyv, stockinged ankie, as Rlachel

flitted hither and thither mainistering
to thoir evory want. But, ales, ali
satisfactions are short lived, 'and
Scarce half-a-dozen morsels hiad
passed these bungoring lips when a
great clamour resounded without. A
crowd of armed Cossacks, clad in
their long qsnow cloaks and fur caps,
burst into the roomn and called loudly
upon those seated there to surrcnder.

-Nover!" shouted the valorous
Juval, brandishing bis battle-sword at
the Bussian captain's beard. "T.
armis, mon - Vive l'Empereur!"
Twonty murderous musket barraiS
were levelled at the tseven mon stand-
ing defenceless, thon a deafening di-
tonation shook the inn to its, very
foundations, wîIlst pungent smoke-
wreaths shrouded the place in quiasi-
obscurity.

They fell headlong, likeý niniepinr,
rolling beneath the table, where
Lieutenant Juval hiad preceded thoem.
Wîtli his wont-ed foreGight lie had
duckod just in time to avoid the hail
of lead, but bis forage cap waas lifted
from his brow as if 'swept off b,'y a
tornado. Death groans rising from
the floor bld their own gruesora.
tale, whîle littie rivulets, blood red,
began to trickle amonget the esaw-
dust - seldomn hadl been known such
cold-blooded butehery. Slowly the
smoke lifted. Five mon ]ay' there,
dead as doornails; riddled tbrouigh and
tbrough with bullets; blown violenitly
into the other world. Rougb1 bands
seized them, and with many a ribald
joke they were dragged outse Jike
rag bundlois, pitched by the wayside
into the isnow, that the prowling night-
wolf might make his meat of th ',M.
The onlv whole survivor wa.- Juival,
the gergeant baving a bullet tthrough
the fleshy part of bis sboulder. Thesm
two were picked up, searcbed, pusbeýd
into the cold cellar darknessi below,
and left to their aIl-bitter roeetions.

"Let the French curs starve,"
criod the Cossack captain.

The door above was jammed to and
bolted.

"Sacrébleu! sorgeant," growled -Ju-
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v.1l, when lie biad 6oinewbat recovered
bis equirniiiity, "a prettv mess thîs."

'Il thnki my' lucky stars there is
but one liole in) my shoulder," re-
pliedl the sergeant.

nLo t this perforation in my
ap"saidl thle office(r, -nnother milli.

mnetre wid - J declare f:t bas sbaved off
the biair iis vleani as a razor."

1I wouild lo>ok wýi t 11achlo( pleosure"
retorted thie sergeant, -were it flot

"Trc."Thn, afteýr a siîlence, the
Lieuttenant remnarkedl: "The dogs have
stolen our dsac.

-It its the foIrtunel of war," eaid
Sergeant Vaud,ý withi a sgt-o'
row\ it ilav 1w ouir tiirn "'

:iiwweredý Juval.
Ti addition to llt lcked door

there wsone iobardwindow.
Haniginig frora thie akrafterg above

thirwadsK dang7Le bains and Ger-
main suag and in a corner the
thiir4sty erea dliscover-ed a barrel
of wine on tap. lu rnwise did these
compej)(nsate for thelc s of thie fat
goose, but thiey hlped neverthet-less
to makze file oinokse lesa grim.

-Sergeant !" caled theo officer Mien
1w haVinf,îd h improvised mneal.

"'It lookasusiiul as if mine
hiet hiad b)rouglit these Cossacks
abouit ouir cais -- I like, not bis vil.

"Now I thinik of it," replied the
tsergeant, "I aw bim despatch a
stable boy jus-t after our arrivai."

Tlhe officer -tarnpedl his foot.
'Wydidn't 1 cut the old fox's

liot, e cried, biting- bis iaIls
with Vexation. "TIf onily I lad a corn-

pany of oi' brave dragoons."
"if!1 a s-mall word big wit.h pos-

sib)ilitiec,"' rejoinedl the sergeant philo.
Rsophieally« , seating himseîf on a sack
of flouir.

Abonve, the IRussians grew boîster-
oais. Their heavy war booets clamped
no isily on thle floor; hurrahs, toasts,
followed in quick succession. Then
anl occasion&i duil tbud told how a

doughty warrior had fallen from, the
rankçs andl lav nrn beneath the
table .At ngbitheaybor

Out Ad, fromi ovor thle plain reý-
6ounded( th(- dlitsîal biowl of wle
on the Iiunit; Snow stîll fiL. in salt-
ing, bIininiig tsheets; ike flie ratfle
and roar of dta artillýryv the wind
camie nt times in iontpf, storm-1
ing tbile iiin as if to blow it do(wn,

"Sergant,"wlispvred Letnn
Juval.

-Try the door, mani? treadI tsftly,
Brou !-itsn't it eoldi staywatva

1b1W thelin m veb th, atormn
creaShar mtalictapin u o

Tac- -tac--tac.
"By' tlhe Maon, xlie the

tremlblinig -egat the bose i

"l)on't 1w afoo, " said thle offleer
irnipatiently.

TIreading on tip-toe, the latter wett
to tbe wýindov whence tho noise ap.
pearedi to proceed.

Ta(,-tac-tAc 1 NZeer hadj( storni
oft1is wrl voiced itself (o. Closer

scrutiny' served to showm Lieutenlant
Juval the cause3. A hand was trik-
ing sometbingi againast t1e iron win-
dowv bars. No Cosak baudw, flint, but
a samaîl white one, sud the b ody nt.

tabdto it, was Rachel's, the baost's
daýugbylter.

"Quick 1" murmured a ilvery' voire
in excellent French. Thyare al
drunk as lords-all fust asleep. Take
this and make good vouir escape. Ynu
wiIl find borses at tlie door.

Shie dropped somethiing col iii thie
lieutenant'-s palm. I3efore -lbe could
withdraw ber band, bie hadc tue to
seize it and press bis lipsý to a plump
anm. A isoft, discreet little lauigb
reaehed him als she tripped awa,,.
This thing she had dropped in Is;
hand proved to, be a ffle.-The bars were thin witb age, ruett-
eaten by the damp of many winters.
One by one they yielded Vo tIe cai,-
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tivs's stubborn and prolongea efforts.
"Now, sergeant," cried Juval, with

a note of triumph in bis voice, "pass
out and ascertain if ths coast is
cear. "

The sergeant was stout. Only with
infinite pain and grief coula lie man-
age te wriggbe through the narrow
aperture, closely followed by his ebief.
Thers, sure enough, stood two ready-
harnessed, impatient steeds. Tui bis
hot baste to be gone the sergeant had
slready mounted.

«'Stay 1" cried the lieutenant.
-What about ths despatcb ? "

"Rang Vhs dstspateh,"- retorted the
other; " let's save our skin&'.

Notbing daunted, and findîng the
inn door ajar, the offleer crept
s"eathily in, like a cat after a mouse.
Tt was warmn inside. The canaies
had a.ll gone out, but tbe great log
fire stili burned, now shooting up in
vivid fitful flame, now sending up-
ward into the night dense volumes of
ormoke.

The room was strewn withbhoches,
bike a battlefield abandoned after
much ieRrce slaughter; but exhala-
tions and loud enoring rose on the
stibi air and filbed the spaee witb low,
discordant sonna.

On the table lay ths precious de-
spatch.

Stseppîng with the utmost cars over
the prostrate forms, the lieutenant
--natched it up, bis heart thumping
bike a sledge-bammer, and, despite
the cold, large bsads of perspiration
istarted out from his brow. As ho
twuned te go he came face t<o face
with the landiord, gitting sond aslsep
in a bigb-backed chair, bis fat ohmn
fablen forward on a much-stained
waistcoat, and bis mouth wide open.
The blood of angar rose to Lieutenant
Juval's chsek; he was unable te re-
strain his ire. This man bad cauard
the death of those five brave dra-
goons, ,ving stiff and cola in the snow
outside. Clenching bis flst hae ifted
it on higli, thon brought, it clown witb
a stagge(,ring blow on the host's moon-
faee. Man and cbair febi hnck with

a terrifiecelatter, and rolled over upon
the enoring forme amid sbouts and
oatbs. The lieutenant boýund(edl te-
wards tbe doot, while at bis hecels,
arose a clameur sucli as hoe had never
before board. Indeseribable uproar,
orders bellowed in husky, drink-sod-
den voices mingling witb the steel
ratt.e of hastily snatehed up armes,
madle the air thiek with dcm.

The released prisoners spurred thleir
horses on, flew over the booss snow,
and scattered it like a sand-eloud be-
hind them.

A few shots, for the most part
dee&ltory, followsd ths flying fugi-
tives, and the luckless sergeant was
bit.

0 divine Rlachel! These horses she
bad provided were well-groomed, well-
fed, oleek-coated beastg, instead of the.
hall-starved, jaded beasts tbey had
broulgbt.

After two bours' bard gallop the.
sergeant began te sway in bis, saddle,
ths violent motion having eaused an
abundant hemorrhage of bis %voiinds;
lie felt too weak to proceed.

The lieutenant belped bim off bie
horse, gently placedl bim on a sofit
snow lied, pillowed bis bead with hi.
own rolled-up coat, and there, in that
great wilderness, with a sigh and a,
Iiicough, bie expirsd.

That is wby Second-Lieutenant Jui-
val, of the Fourth Dragoon Guard, 1
delivsred bis despateli alone the fol-
lowing morning to Marshal .Ney-eole
survivor of tbe seven men whn had
Rot out.

Long dia this valiant officer eheriali
deep i11 hits heart, the memory of
charming Rachel, she wbo had ren-
dersd bim so signal a service on that,
snow-swept tragi nigbt; ana when
the falling star of the great bRttIe.-
gsnius had set for ever, and peaca
was regtored to panting Europe,
weary of bier protracted stugefor
liberty, bie diligently souglit lier ont,

Now s sis qerenelY smiling.
facing bier boe, no longer a drudgê
in lier fatber's bouse.



T 14E Jiritiali elections have corneandl ,one and the conclusion is
hardly lobs of a medley than wýere
ci the is on which the cmag
was fouglit. The Asquith Miiatry-
remrains in office, but the Irish party
maintaiis absolutely the balance of
power. Iii the st Parliament, thle

tagtliberals outnumbered the
Uinioi.t8 by ore thann two to one;
fil the niew llou8eK( thu VUnionista, wîth
a hundred gainied setare about

equaiitl withi the ,iber-als proper, though
the latter-, allieýd w1i thec Labour and
Irishi parties, are eaisily in control.
As to the Labour party, the alliance
is natural, cave for a few intense
spirits approaching the Victor Gray-
son type, thougli Gray6on himself has
gone unider; but as to, the Irish al-
1iane, it does not bring a strengthi
adlequate to its nunibers.

Properly speaking, a majorîty lsa ~
mnajority, as Mr. Lloyd-George bac
pointed out s0 istrenuously, and it
ouight not to inatter froni what part
of the United Kingdom it is gathered.
it seemes particularly inconsistent that
the party calling itself Unionist
slhouild be thje une to quibble as to
where the majority cornes froni. But
facts are stubborn things, and ît is
the fact that the Irish party bas held
itself aloof, bas refused to have any
part in British politica save for its
own purposes, that leaves it now

'79

Practically without inlec ii
tiali parliament. lad Mr. fliedniondl
been as wise as Cenerl-l3ta lie
would hvcoilaenuLgtat
and a legitlaature in the biands of a
fricndly Irigh eol wouild have pre-
sented perbhapei n ore err than
does that u (4 arltnn ioto y
Boers who su ieyenonee tie
British in the field.

The air is full oÀ coýnjectur-es as to
the course of events Born of themn
0f the wlest and miost impjoFsile
chatracter. The fact us, nuthinig la like.
ly tu happen haîf eo secnsational as
would have oceurred hiad either par-ty
secuired a gennine tiumph.iýl There
will be no tariff reforin yet a wie
the great industriel cities, asidu frin
those within the Chamiberlain zone,
bave spoken out against it. The is-
sues were indeed cunflicting, buit it
seenis only reasonable to aessume that
in these great industrial eentreti the
commercial policy was the, feature of
the contest, and their veýry' general
decisiou against protection iia bound
to make a deep impressýion oni the
Unioni4 mind. On the other bond, it
îs uinlikeýly that any' thing in the naturt
of a drastic change will be effected
in the IHouse of Lords. Rural Eg
land went strongly Unioiet-, and. si-
though it is possible that thie policy
of protection may have attracted
many votes. it is reasonable agaîn in
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this case Vo, suppose that the deter-
rnining feature of the campaign was
the fate of the flouse of Lords. Rural
England is the native heatb of the
Lords; it 18 wbere they are best
known and where their influence is
strongest, yet it is by no means, con-
trolled by the Lords and bas time and
again favoured the Liberal party.
When, therefore, on the present occa-
sion Vbey corne to the rescue of the
Lords, it îs evident that the move-
ment is as free and fair an expresslion
of opinion as that of other sections
of the country. As to the single
ehamber demand, if it lived at ail, it
had littie popularity, and the only
change likely in the flouse of Lords
is some sucli modification as that
suggested by the Rosebery commit-
bee, increasing ite effectiveness and
power.

The budget is, of cours, to be-
corne law, provided, at Ieast, that
the new flouse of Commons passes
iV. The Nationalists refused Vo sup-
port 1V in the last flouse, and at
some stages even opposed 1V, but a
new attitude wilI no doubt be adopt-
ed with the new situation; and it
mnuet be remembered that if the Na-
tionaliste, merely abstain from voting
the Lîberals bave still a majority,
though not a commanding one. The
popular theory, probably because the
obvious one, is that sorne sort of
bargain or understanding will be ei-
fected between Mr. JLýedrnond and
Mr. Asquitb, whereby a Hoire Rifle
bill will be promised in retitru for
Nationalist support of tbe Liberals.
This, it will be remembered, was the
plan by which the Gladstone and
Po-sebery Goverumentsý, froma 1892 Vo
1895 maintained themselves, in power
with a majority that neyer exceeded
40. Tt is noV an ideal method of
government, but it ila part of the gaine
of politics. Tt ma'y be, however, that
Mr. Redmond will purposely < veep ai1
demnand~s for Home Rule in the back-
ground until the quarrel with the
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Lords lias beeti adjusted, realising,
that in that House Îs found tbe chief
barrier to Irishi Nationalist ambitinsi

In bis reent manifesto Mr. Chiain-
berlain remarked that the late, elec-
tion was the last chance tariff reforin
would bave of accomplishment. This
may bave been mere election hyper-
bole on Mr. Chamberlain's part, but
there are circumstances wbich, seemn
to suggest that tbe statemient biae
sound reason in iV. The protectionist
system bas lent itself Vo Vbie forma-
tion of trusts and combines Vo such
a degree tbat, in tbe United States
particularly, food priceG bave reaclied
almoeqt a famine level. Tbe prers of
the country is teeming witb farts a.,;
Vo tbe conditions and theorieqs as Vo
tbe remedy, and, most significant of
ail, a vast movement bias etarted for
tbe boycotting of corne of those
articles of diet, such as meat, eggs,
buttVer, millc, in which thie most
alarming increases in price bave takeni
place. Tbe press pointe acrosa tiie
border to Canada, and sbows the low-er
prices prevaihing wbere the lower duty
rule8, Vhougb tbe complaint against
bigb prices la beard loudly biere toc>,
and tbey point across the sea Vo Great
Britain, and show bow much lower
are Vhe prices wbere there it; no duity
at ail. Had the Britisb electors becu
fully aware, of the extraordinar-y
situation in tbese respects exietiwg
in the United States, the protection-
ist element might bave made less in-
road on the Liberal majority. The.
movemient of prices may yet produce
a criais whicb will hring the high,
tarifas down witb a crash; and the
nexV few years wîll prove distinctly
unfavourable to the protecticniqt
doctrine.

It ia noV the case, of course, that
the încreaedc cost of living if, attribut
able alone, or even chiefly, to cornu
bination or trusts fostered or proteet.
ed by the tariff, but it ia one of many
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fw-itors, land, in th(, Unitcd States par
tieuldarly, îs au important factor. As,
p, othor contributoriùs Vo the evil,
tiheir niiniie is legion. A New Yor1k

new aerwbih ircuarse college
pirofuti.soiý of 1'oliVýcaii Feiony on the
F;ub1 jet2(-t, f( tindi( thie i i iin substantinl
aigreeenit tiiat the phenonenon %va,;
due to tho increased production oýf
gold, and flt ý,ontequent sbrînkiLage of
iti3 buying power. But the A'xjeri-
0511 lie spapur is full of couTixtelss
lsuggetfions asý to othler cauises, amiong
which alre hee graft, ditebloneet ofi

ciladministration, unecseryan
reekiess increasc of Goýverinm(iit ex-
pýenditure, biglier wages forlib r
shorter hours for labour, inefficiecy
nf labour, the, exhiauetion of virgîni
lands, exhaulstion of soi], fihe Iligh
tariff, te truist, the combine, p)ersonsiM

extrvagace, ersosi ndolence.

liveryonc, in tact, bas bis own
theory, and there i probably a mes-
sure of truth in every theory ad-
vanCed. What fixe exact truth is
we shahI never know. For the mcort
part there can be nothing but more
theoriging. But lsuch of the oontribu-.
tory causes a6 permit of remedy ma '
be remedied and some aileviation thuB
found in existing conditions; graft,
whether in publie or private life,
might ha eiiminated; publie expendi-
1tire reduced Vo a minimum, labour
rendered more efficient by tecbnical
training; the tariff lowered or ablx>-
ished under certain conditions; the
soil protected by rotatory farming; the
trust and the combine used to cheapen
methods of production instead of to
irierease profita; the average mode of
lite made simpler and the average
man and womnan less covetous, les
,superficial and less luxurious. Some
ýo! these chianges lie within the range
c4 practicai politics, others require a
slcwer proceas and deperîd more on
personal effort than on laws or iaw-
makers,; but it neede no gift of pro-
phesy to predict that ail these, and
perhapg ote an more rtringent mnea-

sure6, miust 1,) applid before, the evil
is eured.

Mr. ,J. J, 11i11, tho ala geiusllt,

epîgani te elect that thec trouble
ll otL withl th1e highl (-osL of living9,

but wiîb tlit, lii jilit osa ii
1Vtue unveas 0e)oiato to
lIve, on as, large and getwnerous ancl
0as possiblu that. in Mr. 11ili's opin.
ion, is cîelreposb for 01o

hihprices. Il admults thore, are
ohrf:1ctors audl( finde mig hn

thlat of pooXfrqig par-tirlahrly lit
thie WVest. Theo blnd lis beenl ux-
hausýtedl by u nsci'sntifieý farîuing, sund
mliglit eaI hve' its productiv'ity
doublcd bY a sý\temn o! crop roVa-
tion. Tlhis bas been proved by the
.1raiiway1 fa' a vodce a he

lefflons by different United StateK
raiiways. Pteeident Hloward Eliiot,
of thic Northern Placifie, gltys of thv
farina conducted by' vi aiway thit.
on five surh institutions fortyv bushiel
of wheat, were produred Vo the, acre,
more than double thie normal (trop,
Mr. llI hnas again and aigain wýarned
the Ameriean people that their food
supply would roon be no more than
sufficient for their own needs, and
then, irnmediatelv, food would b. im-
ported, anid--obviouiyl.-from Canada.

This leads on to the queetion of
the productivity of Canada, and it i
aomewvhat startling to learn that in
Ontario,.the greatest of our Provinces,
there has been a rnark-ed falling off
during recent years; not perhapls in
the cnpae-Ity lx produre, als a rule,
but in the lactual production. Th e
acr-eage under wetin Ontario in
1900, acvordingr to reporte of the
Bureau o! Industriels, was 1,445,595
acre-, wihbad fallen bY 1908 Vo
821,766 acres. We mighit, perhaps,
accourt for thie reduetion in wheat
groming on the theory that it is grown
more eheaply in the West and that
the older Province was devoting its
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soei to something more profitable, the
tiairying industry for instance. But
during the sanie period the produc-
tion of cheese andi butter decreased
heavily. Cheese droppeti frora 165,-
806,578 pounds ini 1908, to 120,624,-
436 pounds in 1908, anti butter from
10,872,126 pountis to 9,895,109
pountis. There had been similar re-
ductions in the numbers of sheep
owned, anti in ail grains other than
barley and oats, in which st, how-
ever, increased, acreages were accorn-
panieti by decreaseti productivity.

Mr. J. J. Ilarpell, who writes of
these matters; in an admirable article
on "'Canada anti Tariff Reform" in
Thre Contemtporary Reviow for Janu-
ary, declares that siminlar conditions
exiet in all the older Provinces sud
are beginning to set ini even in the
newer Provinces. The wheat acreage
in Manitoba iqs, for instance, already
decreasing. "If it were not for the
two new Provinces of Alberta anti
Saskatchewan, Canada woulti eut as
sorry a figure in the production of
grain as she tioes in dairy anti other
agricultural protincts. The circuni-
atances which continue ta increase the
wheat acreage of Saskatchewan anti
Alberta are quite artificial, anti if
nothing is done to improve the condi-
tion of the Canadian farmer, when
these artificial conditions are removeti
the decrease ini the agrieultural pro-
duction oi these Provinces will be
even greater than in any oi the older
ones." This is a very cola douche
lntieed, compareti with the enthusi-
astie fqrecasts usually associateti with
Canada anti the tweutieth century,
but we may perbaps do well to sl
il the present methotis of settiement
tend to the developinent ci gooti
fermers, anti if we are doing all that
isa possible ta promote national effi-
clency in thi6 most vital rnatter. Que
woulti like to regard Mr. Har' ell as

unduly pessimatie, but his figure&
and citations are very striking.

iwo interesting conferencea. were
helti in Washington during the
month, one, calleti by the National
Civic Federation to promote uniformn-
ity of legislation among the various
States of the IRepublic, the other a
gathering of Governors, assembleti by
their own desire, to discuss the sarne
subject. President Tait, in an intro-
ductory speech, showed the intoler-
able condition of things ab the pre6ent,
time, where there is lacking uni-
formity on any of the vital issues and
problems of life. Th e laws on mar-
rîage andi divorce, on education, on
child labour, on induatrial disputes,
on compensation for injuries, and a
thousand, other things, are an abso-
lute jumble. Social reforra la stopped
at the onset in the Unitedi States.
The mob of legisiatures caru never
corne to any agreement. There i. a~
tendency on the part of the Federa,
power to, encroaeh, andi this wiIl, no
doubt, grow as the years pasa. One
may doubt if any large practical re-
sauIt wilI flow f rom the well mneant
efforts of the National Civie Federa-
tien. It is twenty years now sincê
the. Federation secureti the appoint-
nment of Commissioners on Uniforniity
of Law, anai in two decades the most
important piece af legisiatiori on which
anything approaching unÎformity bas
been secured îs the unffenaational Ne-
gotiable Instruments Act, whioh hias
becomne law in thirty-eigit, States.
We bave something of the saea prob-
lem to solve in Canada, but we have
the advantage o~f havîng but nine
Provinces, a against iorty-eight
States and Territories, and nune part-
ners. cau agree better than forty-
eight. Meantime, a movement look-
ing to the uuuformity of proviueiar
laws might finti valuable work ta han&
here in the Dominion.
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OsnngYolith, thou Met tm
A pink rose ofepcany
Laughing 1Ilaid thee on iniy breast,
Ail radiant ()f JoV's brighit quesrt.

Tberewith, on the appoiinted dlay.
CameP Life te) meet Mo on thev waY;
A gold rose gave into mn'y harni-
The sea! of streîigth to uindvr'tandI.

Thon, like sorne wide transfor-mingý mii),
Soul signialledi seul and lovo war horn,
And Youth that latigls and LIf(' tha;t

knows
Melted into eone crimson rose..

Novw God alone can. make complite
Thisq littie, garland soit and sweet,
Ani] give me Death's whiite, rose of lighit
Forever freshi, forever briglit,

That 1 may bind withi cool green leaves
The flowers of Life and Deathi's pale

sheaves,
And mond themi stripped of thoru and

rue,
Perfect and passionles--to yolu.

* -The, Ouitlook.

IF 'we wve re to make a book of
rose rotng, wh a mighity'N volume

it would be! iHumanit ',- wh-Iich began
ita story in a garden, ham ever since
kept a reminiscont tendernes for the,
rose. Cities are ail wrong-a disease
wit.h w-hich we must rztruggle aq best
we may, makirng our escape into the

countr y né-, often as the day'a work
ajlowr. The nature wvhich scorna a

gardon anud th' simple ON jof tiw Sud1,

conitin tan heman who bt
uilllusic ni him.",

The u~ vcf tow us, ike fihe lovc
cf ilt>eut, ias iii *i-the0 pathos) Of

fixe feisabe Ier (ICK - Daffo>-

tuhthe commnon nhir cf cange
and decayv whinhfond throjgh ail
our April joxs, and \Vu<ws li ave
('[r floral faIuyui nnfi f mnv
\worn4en th(, violet i,; the mo4,s appoal-

mng of ail. Whether it blo-oms in
Pomev l>armai, mn Vmnglish ane or

thi- corneýr of a Cnadinn gwa'loen thiere
are a dciceyad a fragrxtw-(e abouIt
Hie( littie nestfliIng fler lxichi rnak
it onie of the chevrishied biossorns. If

is nowode thlai the( poeýftq have given1
itf their bornage and thant "the( Kioutl cf
violets" hai ntre into bbc toni-
dcres't sog.The 2graves, of Ke-ats
and Shelleyv in the Protectant, rerne-

to-ryv at RoEnn are -eldom witliout a
so(ft vIrea.thI of vicoetS, plaPCed hY v1-
mirerc, fromn tprn-,- the acaw bo hainlve

re(memnbeýred th(, odes which makeif the
dlust of these brother poefsý immortel.

Yet, wheifn we hanve paid tribxîte tco
ail the, other flowers thant blow, we
turn tn the rose aq suirpasux-;ing tlie

oieer f them aIl, whether it b.
the Eden Pros, which the, Aneof
the Garden zave to departing Eve,
or the roewlin- white peae make«
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fagrant the last sleep. Throughout
the literature of the East, the roses
leave tîjeir fragrant trail, mnakîng the
gardens of India and Persia a world
of dreams for us of the busy West.
How rouci poorer we ehould ho if
Omnar had neyer sung of the liya-
cinthis and roses in bis enclianted
by-ways 1

ilence, though. the winds of de-
parting Winter mnay be howling
around us, it is a grateful breath of
summer that we feel in aucli a poemn

m~ Vhs -Song cf Roses." -Katiier-
ine Hale," as most readers of tAie
Current Literature columne of The
Mail and Empire know, is the pen-
namne of Miss Amelia B. Warnock.
This Canadian writer lias a curions
mingle-d inlieritance of Scottiali and
Southeru Vrait6, as her father was a
Sýotchiman indeed - of Vhe town of
Gait - while lier inother is a daugh-
ter of the cliarming StaVe of Alabama.
To one who knows Vhe beauty and
fragrance cf the gardena of the Sout.-
land in May, if, seems as if Miss
Warnocl lias cauglit their fleeting,
exqui ' ite spell in Vhs poern of life
and roses. Such. songs are al] oo
rare in Vhs workaday world, wliicl,
as Ro8alind sighed, is full of briers.
So we may liope that Vlie toile of
discovering the merits and demerits
o! the six best-selling novels will noV
obscure the fancy of tliis writer o!
truc lyrics.

I N one o! Louisa May ,Alcott's de-
lightful books, which we ail loved

and read as long as the covers held
together, there is, a sentence VÂo the
effeet that a young girl is tlie very
sweetest work of the Creator. Now,
a '«reslly nies" girl is difficuit to ex-
cel, but, if I may express a choice
it is for the charming old lady. There
are a rest!ul grace and a dignity about
the delicats, worn face which mean
more than Vhe frelines of Swest
Seventeen, There ic, &o mueli of con-
qust and etrength in the face o!
ths woman who lias reaclied thrss
score years and ten, that a vounger

generation regards lier with envy aud
reverence. They are so sweetly and
soothingly compreliending, evenl when
our trials and perpiexities are trivial,
these dear old ladie6, wbo liave eer,
go mnany roses bloomn and fade.

To bc sure, there are old ladies
who are a terrer to the hioussliold
and who live for the expressiý purpose
of finding, fauit and givinig off once.
There, is nothing niore.fearsomne than
a horrid old lady, and thie daugliV-er-
in-law of "Sucli" are the moaýt affliet..
oct of their sex. When one considere
wliat a benediction a dear old lady
can bo, liow truly disgusting aeesmq
sucli a travesty of 'maho aq
Lady Cardigan, for instance, whee
recent book of reminiscdnes revsàlr,
a nature utterly malicicus and isor-
did 1 If one rnay judgv fromn the
reviews of the volume, she is a wo-
man entirely devoid of sharne or
common decency, speaking with bru-
tai frankness on nearly every subjeet
and personage, and esoiling everything
ehe touches. It 18 true, there ia aomê
tliing grotesquely amausing about thiq
gros ld octogenarian and Vhe dis-
xnay lier volume lias caused. But
the spectacle of a nasty and vulgai
old weman, telling witli fiendiali gar-
ruity of the faults and vices of thoee
wliom she called friend, is the r.
verse of edifying. We bost ol
Anglo-Saxon civilisation as il if, werE
tlie flower of ail Vhe ageis. Yet the
Arabs could teacli us a valuable les.
son in tlie virtue o! liofpitality. Tc
eat sait with another and then elan.
der the guest or tlie hoat is thE
unpardonable sin among the Sons ol
Talimasi. ,Evidently, Lady Cardigati
and all lier tribe are rauch. below tbA
people o! the desert in a semse oi
social, lonour.

AMUGIT dspressed Bostonian ex.A_ claimed on an historie occa
sion: "It seesma that ths mission oi
Arnerica is Vo vulgarise the wzorldl'
Whule we may not aseqent fully to ti
rernark made by the Gentleman froi
Massachusetts, it must be admitteè
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ilhat the Uuiited taeas ý
a nation, hias a fondnessý
for farce. Th''le world bia,
looked forward, during
nMarty a decade, to the
discovery of thel( North
Floie, as ani achievemnent
o! marvtellous thrills. But
the licphews o! Une1le Sain
have turned it into one o!
the nmost curious perfor-
mnances lin miodernaue
ville. Copienhiagen is ca8t
dowil, while the British]
scienitiste rejoice, inas
inuehl as they discredited
D)octoýr Cook and biis gin-
drups story front tbe frt
]n the, ineantimne, the' town
of Sydne.y, Capte Breton,
adds anothier feathier to its
municipal casince, it
WIL9 the firet important
port to bestow bouquets
on Commander Peary, on1
hie return front his northi-
ern journey.

It muet be decidedly
melancholy to) be MNrs.
tirederick A. Cookc 1 >er- ANUNO
haps the lady is philoso- AufflOR
phic and take.q c0nmfort in
the. fact th at lier hiusband hiaks
a w,%ondiel rfuil1 i m aginiia it ion,. Pi>ebaps
sh e behieves bis tall t a 1er and
iti confident thant FreddyN is a muueb-
malignied man, even giving eredence
to imn when hte declares that shle isý
Vie orily woman hie ever, ever loved.
Tt is fun for the newspapers and ii
gold mine to the fuinny folk in the,
cheap theatres, but it must be potsi-
tivel y painful for Mrs. Cookc. Thinl<
of hiaving your huisband compared to
Ananiacs, MuIinchIauisen qndl other pre-
clous prevaricatorls!

The North Pole, which bias eo ai-
lured the explorers of thic asat century,
siuddteily dwindiles to the Euclid delà-

Ilitiofis of a point- that wbicb bias
Io parts and no magnitude. America
(mneaning the United States) bas vul-
garised hopeleffliy tisc awe-inspiring
spot. turned the vaErt silencee into, a

VIENTIONAL Pott"rAt 01, MISS ACIIES C. LAUT,

OP -CÇANADA: THE! EMPIRE or THE N4ORTH-

lii of ebig laiglitur and 014e
Drinia o! 1909 into a shireking buir-
lesque. Verily, thit; iii an anuing
111i planet. w ý'i a conitinueuls per-
formance o! enilivecning farce, if we
will on],\ pa~ ('ur littie pennyi for tbe

T 1E, iaile f -Agiles- itsassoc(iat.

thie famous Dieken.c heroine - the
superior person who becs.me David
Copperfild's e-cond wife and who
had an uneonfortable hiabit of
plointing upw%\ard. Anything keag
lice that som Ilha t sacchbarine
AXgnta thanqi fixe two Agee'wbo
biave Inteliy% miade( explorations ini
Nortbern and Western Canada, it
wvould be diffwuflt to imagine. Miss
Agnee Deans, Cameron bias a ebeer.
fi faqhinn of set ting nt for the
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Aretic Cirche, wîth a type-writer
under one arrn and a Hudson'e Bay
Company'e journal under the other.
Miss Agnes C. Laut is aise griven te
long journeyings on ehort, notice.

Vie latter's book "Canada: Vie
Empirv of the NL'orth,- pubheihed by
Williamt Briggs, Toronto, fulfils ils
suli-titie în being the romantie istory
of the new Deominiion's growtli from
colony to kingdom. Miss Laut's in-
stinet for the dramnatie la ever on the
alert, and if slie sometimies lends lier
own feeling to one s;ide or the other,
thie reader merely feels the additiona]
glow of peisonalityinterm ce

SThe style of the narrative is de-
cidedly unconventional and stimulat-
ing. The interrogative fashion in
ýwhi1l~ the writer suggetsts the vary-
ing iisýtorieal s;ituiations wAhicli made
thie Canada of to-day is decidedly'
novel and piquant from -Who firat
found Caniadla?" to -When political
life grows corrupt, is it now cleflnaed
or condoned ?- This latest book on
Canada's story mrakesý briglit and in-
forming- reading.

wd HIATEVER may lie one's per-
~" sonal desre 3s far as the

feininen( vote, is conc-erned, it is»de-
iddyridiculous for opponýents o~f

sucli suffrage to deelare that, the art
of votitg i-, 'unwomanly." If tliere.
isý one word which lias been inces-
saintly misused and abused, it la that
unfortunate adjective, -'*unwomanly. "
Our grandmothers informeld uq thiat
it wac, inuwîany te u an v word
but "liroili" to describe a leg. W t
were, informed, twenty yeai-a ag«o, that
if, was, wnwomnanlY to ride a bicycele.
Van'y -f ius stili t1iink ituwoal
te mk iaete lhuhw
artssre that in Euoethe halbit
is r-egarded differently' . At the muni-
c'ipai electionsý' ilieot last Janu-
ar *y, about twenty,--five per cent. nf
the1' wIornenl whio are, allowed tn Vote
went te the pols and recorded their
<,ivieý prefer-enees, WVill anyvone assert

that this, course of action %\as uti
womanly -that the womneu who thu
expressed their desires: ini inatter
municipal were guilty of an inmmodeH
act ?

Crowds of girls throng every wee
te, chieap theatrecs where thiey hea
more vulgar and tawdry stuif by wa
of "humour" than these wone
voters would hieur at the polis. Ye
n onie thinks of calling theý stead

patroneiss of the clieap theatre -ui
womanly." Hundreds of womnen ii
our cities make a inad rush for th
bargnin counter, pushing, jostling anq
crowding eacli other in a desire t.
save ten cents on a blouse or a shir
length. Yet no one come8 out anl
calîs the bargain ehaser iniwomari
ly." When women began to atten,
the universities, bands of hol 'y horro
straightwny were raised, lest t.h
study of mathematics or Germa:
sliould deteriorate the qualities calIe,
feminine. Whule the ]Dominion c
Canada lias not yet attained unto sue'
a womien 's unîversity as Smith n

WeIesleyand while w-e ail] hope tha
shie wifl posss !sucli institutionl ii
the. future, yet there are few wh,
would declare that it is unwormanl
te seek a university education.«

There lias heen a curlous idea con
cerning, woman eherlsh1ed by mai
tlîrougheut the ages - that she i
utterly a slave te lier emotional n
ttre, incapable of logical proceses In
control cf bier feelinig. As ai mattp
of fact, neither man uer w\oman lia
yet proved capable of aibsorb1ing tint
liberal education whcjHuxle lia
se astutely deecribed. B3ut wra
b3 ne means the sentimental waalî
ling whieli man likýeF te believe het
She, aiso, is capable cf takig a prid
in ber work asi artist, writer or mui;
clain aind is c, lsu that lie
-"spheure" liasý 11w circuminferenee c
thie whole round11 artii. We need tic
fear fer the homie. TPie maniority r

wmnwiil alwa 'vw hos thc flr,ý
sidel ini preference te the limelioehl
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M W.V J. M1IlA YcIlTII , K, ? rt
m1g, Mr, 1'alph Conn1or-'6tes

rie, Thev F'orIignri., w rite i
fi l 1 ws 1- iI14 TIin 'lIL, F(reigiIerI.
heh-Ilin iai l la rge.\I wildi 1pan 111a 1
SI) e'IabtI1v afîd IihundauýIrtl by tvfhe
v ry tcare-fui1lifhad of the Nxbllr

Ild hav, iing litile idlea of isutetý
1 g;urlli.sed thant it was a bo(ok wo(ri h
rein- a1irifnd tha:t a mnore careIfuil and

slfl ad Ilad inid i t "(1 i Lt looie
au infitv'iing no vi, ltyv ad attracij 1-i 
a, rairtia ai. z'- , t liad a ruddy v I% gh

frcn lt "jacket,' ýýitli aI Skutch c
river and plain and fi r xwood1a I on(i

th bac. n i t he t op thew titI e, thle
s-i t le, anid thIe namne offI , fie I fithor

In aIl nxiety, being one of them m N-
Cfeef, T boughtil Th. Forignr

Wheni T ha d fi n i sheid thie bookl, 1
\as sic at hieart and sorry for what

Y hatd thought.o of il prvo 'l.ScapathIeti e, prejudiced , lund false ideaz
rf f lieforinrOaiin! Wcre ,T
titt of Siavoie dLescent, ilndi haid I
not kýnown thle nature of myv natiion~
al]i t 1 . aftte r re aingi the ( bookIlý, wour11Li
hiavo h)Éen a-fraid to hv aning111 fo(

dowthte aica fori flar c-f hî<-
stbigme withI a. knlifc or- lting

%m i wthI a c1lb. Bult haxi Mg oe
fat4r chane bstuy our manteýIri as,

wE11 fis Moral codtin f(1e T
prot t that thef tyýpical'I Gaicanj

of ETR

flt uli d1lr flo ti drai
n f our lc 1 lait, H iJ hi- lit prt<ape- I

iftl thI. fiis rfse ito ,b ti

pit h u irwh i îttk
-ail to:f tuyteubt moe os

lxiflc rell Mran Pearpitl'

t cant b eiil t hort,f1 (il a iua

doiv k andl th'lnl tt te ad1(1Lo fh litn
Nt ea b11 e riih-ow thGa hiajorj "( f i

!Ihern led no pecf. Br a re
fqetlic VIl .' IýIf, :r TIlh , tonnor,

tolîtn toiau ao1 ci I f li eul
tl liOif 11ic su în rils11<c i rtran\% fli

11ud !avile\ ohv d I. inthfin S rl-
and typical. -hIl bis prral xou

*'There tnay bwom confuion l ti drtad thc, wonrI Caliciaîî. 'ýjwaking of
(laicin. P"" Rtheniian, Therre e A wr Gema, aid moinms h rceaie

tram GaFl ici - (la Austria),I . rdf t Il',. ar,, eahl (hicians ise Butl 1,ý soîe h
Word Galiciant is i.ised n i mcaiiîî_i Rîîlth<'nIi',u se Iz h av, ulsed il Ill' 1his, s4e11.

- Rutheýnian1s have "0 gre'ater re'ison ta ir cqlle -111 ,lic'ianq 1:t) Coadrs 1r-
mnans, or- .Jws ln as thy o te(oni (ialicia.
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given to us. Indeed IJoctor TVright
pities us a bit in one place, but Vhs
Sergeant gives us a hearty biow, and
admits nothing of Vhe kind.

The greatest anomsly in "The IFor-
signer" is tkat iV has no moral. Mr.
Ilpl Connor picturee bacchanals,
ths hieros of lis story, as horrid
brute-ecatures;, describse carousais
andi blootiy figlits very vividly, but
preacribes no remedy, indicates no
way of eradicating the cvii; points
out the dirt andi filth, but ativises no0
scavengers; speaks of the inimorality
accmpanying ail the aforeeaid as
necessary evii, anti forge Vs Vo show
that we ahould try Vo geV rid of it.
Reaiiy KaInman, when hs left Winni-
peg, was a bad boy, but he was sent
Vo attain higher degrees of lufe, and Vo
be ''matie man" Vo> Jack French,
whom lie hati founad trunk ana
swearing.

It appears thiat Jacke's home was a
rather unfit reformatory. But, any-
way, Kalman belongs to Vhe lest of
the group. Andi why ? Ir, it mereiy
because ha was sent Vo Jack Frenceh
Vo> be "matie man" or because le Was
of -gooti RuEssian hlooi" ? No mat-
ter how it was, the result is noV very
bati with Kalmait.

But, mark you, Kalman deseedt
of "'gooti Russian blooti." Rie wus noV
Galician. All Galicians are lest in
"The Foreigner" wben it comles Vo
soinething higiier. There seems Vo be,
no rsmedy for their degradation, no0
standard, of life above bru Vaism, no
amelioration. Godi pity Vhem I Such
an unpromising senimenti Snell unde-
girabie citizPns 1 Why, here is a dan-
ger, a menace 1 Lord have mercy on
uls Canadians 1

To be noV so spiriteti, let me sk,
Are Galicians reaiiy some sort of iow,
dehaseri ereatures wlo are Vo be
dreatieti? Are tley bouindtio bear the
Mlarne anti shame of ail those who
kçept therm in oppression and benight-
ment for ages ? Ta their soie fate Vo
receive abusesl, jibes andi scots s? 19
not there snch a character of lîfe, as
described i "The Foreigner," nnd

ascribed Vo them, in other nationiali-
ties, where the poverty drives humaxa
beings Vo that, semi-barbarierm anc.
brutaism, and where economic con-
ditions are such that shlow not the.
upiifting of the spirit Vo a higiier
standard ? Aye, there axe instance¶I
in Est London, in Vancouver, even
in Winnipeg, and at ail places andi of
ail nationalities. It is kniowni thait
economic, materiai conditions, and
social opportunitis determine iargely
the character of the peopie. Where
there i8 equallty of opportunities thlere
is 110 poverty, snd no degradation-
Are Galicians really an "ýungratefuil
lot," and 80 suspicîous and incredu-
lous Vo their more fortunate neighbours
of Anglo-Saxon race? Will Vhe Gjali-
cian indeed attempt Vo hit his neigh-
bour with a club were he inoidentaily
Vo receive some petty harm? Have
Vhey no0 better sampias of women than
that of Paulina and Mrs. Blazowski?
Are they realiy so destitute?2 Are
flot they possesseti with the gift of
oesthetics and ethies?

If we were Vo believe " The For-.
eigner" we would1 answer ail of thes.
quetions in the negatÎve, and take it
for grantied that if Gaicians, were a
better lot, hati some gooti characters
of men and women, Itaiph Conuor
wouid have taken Vhem, anti if Gai.
cians were for something better than
drinks and bioody fight8, they wouid
be so spoken of in the book- That is
what many a reader wouid think. Andi
there we have the spirit, spirit of
contempt anti prejudice 1

Yet somnetimee we çpeak of the
making of a nation strong anti fre.-
dom-ioving. speak of showing foreign.
ers many of our gzooti waycs, andi teach-
ing thein Vo leati better lives andi lOVE
ouir Canaidiwn flag. We speak of unit,
ing ail together regardiess oýf nationa
or religious distinctions, anti helpir4
those who want hielp anti are eagei
to attain better ways. We are u
one soul, one climate, one country-
Canstia-anti oniyv one nation, that is
Canatilan. For something similai,
Mr. 'Ripl Connor s.triveis i bis pre
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face. Evetî for thgodof mankind
andi glory of God" l1ewod do ail

tIhs,' whIe. Lie did, and iilicih is to
Il(> hpupoe for the( 4 r con-
tradwet the, preface. IL.ei noss
enVI if hoe speaks oif '11tlmak-ln of a1
ilnaltin ut~ f d ifIlerent ul ïments14, iln (
0f btd divers 1i tai t ionsI ,. ili
id e a S, in speh, ai in iailler of
lift>' wh1en 11w foes Ionemp ian digs-
kiI(c for ail % f l1w*red. There,
are n, "living, hooks of justice anid

haity il te tqpirit o)f the book.
and( if anwr usc ups.If

sgvema as, If if wa'l eant forgod
but wýars wr t t,î ilt randnim, andl iti

moeforl Ntiring' Up1 cfsnstonta
"the making, oif a niatii' o go

of manikind. 71 \ ubjee(t liko thiat re-
quiireqs tiid andl syna , whichi
MNr, Illih Culnor Q1eeme1 to IR( k.

]3efore closýing, 1 return to thei
:111("an lod. J don nof, in-

tendl tn offendl flt Angl-oSaxNon or
anybody(x v lt7e ,nilelthe r (Io 1 t ry v i)1o %ho

that Ga qin tand h1-iger than the v
are. Neithier dIo 1 intend to give aniy
instructive 1eaks onl1y write-
this in our own defence, for wve, as
part of Canadai's future nation, feP1
oursolves entitledl to thiat Bitish
motto wvhiph sounmis like equai righfs
ko every' one. We pay' taxes, wve hielp
in the making and irnproving of our
new country, and we have a riglit to
appeal for justice.

Truc enoughi A\nglo-gaxons standI
on a higlier level as a whole. Andl
this would lie true of overy' nationality'
if the economic conditions were fa
vourable. But lot us descend the
ladder, and there on the bottom levol
of lite we find degradation in every
"breed'" and race. This is natural,
and it is our econoxniic law that the
more impoverished the mari ils the
more degraded hoe is. Hiiator,y proves
thi6. The reason why ini Winnipeg
more wro-ng-doings are committeti by
Galinian-z is because they constitulte
the inost impoverislhed cle.and they
were the xnost impoverirhed to corne
out from Austria. Ilowevor, I ean-
not think that incidents like that of

Jack I"retI,îe l aîî tue nloi with Il load
of lîa2i , wid t)îai (,f Ikwt r IVrilit
and Mr.1hosire o 41 of

eoînn ccrrnc. But, by' thec
ayMr- 1:Iilphl Connor would haivc

it, if is So.

nîayt\ be illiterate4 (n ail, oA
COurset') bult 11ot s0 de(stitulte ais,

to> reeiesnliblot doscriptiojn.
Manyv of themli are ciiil s follow

tile old outr they.% ilre not dietin)
gu1ished r byý thIisI naile) bellong Vo) i.n1
lItthenianl- 1,1liin i in nat ion , which

potpoliticians. S eimsIre-
piat thle living wýords of Rýohert Bulrn s ,
-A mian)'s a mlanl for- a' Nht"Peaso
lot, ust lwell lesq on the difr ncel

'brced' and "bîoods." - e are one
brced. onie blo one crieca race,
on11t Canadlfiani ntifion linder flhe Bri-

0 NE (f t he mloFt ehrinm iIg an 1
olintertaniig Afrcn pui<Ii 1-

tions iq the suimptuoni volumei h, WN
TEýignmothff Shore entitlod 'TlrIres
lickons an -tidH~Fins" J o

gins wvith Thlackerv andioiF Wnd with
CarlYle, and] in betweegn thcrft i; lin
abutndance. of anlecdote ai ilwidenit,
togcether withi an intinMae acquaâint-
ance-hipl -with miany o-f til, ceichri-
tiesf oif thagt time, suli a acred
Lady- Blessington. WValter 'Savaga
Tandor, Wilkie Collins, Charles AI-

bort Ferlhter, SirEwi Laxidscer,
Johin Leech, Daniel Maclise, Auguzis-
tus L. Egg, Mark Lemnon, James
Whbite, Hans3 Christ ianl Andeiwrin. anti
a hoet, of others. To read this book
is to knowv Dickens boetter andl to know
also the kind of pensons thie, great
novelist, regarded as -, is friends
(London andi Toronto: Casseil anti
Companyv, C/ net).

SO far Mn. Wilfred Campbell has
not been so well favoured byv tbe

genius of fiction am by the mnuse of
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poetry. Ilis latest novel in book
form is entitled "A Beautiful BRebel."
It is a romance of Upper Canada at
the time of the War of 1812, with
the daugbter of a rebel (and she ber-
self a rebel at heart) for heroine andl
a young officter of I-is Majesty's
forces for hero. The story begins
with the young officer, Lieutenant
Ethe ringi on, rnaking bis way on horse-
back, and bearing despat-ches frorn
the Governor at York to Castie Mon-
mnou th, on Lake Brie. As the envoy
draws near to bis destination, and
while stopping for refreshment at a
wayside inn, be seems Vo, be ridicu-
Iourly eareless of bis identity and the
purpose of his preïsence in the vicini-
ty. And that very nigbt ho is way-
laid. Th'le detspatches are taken front
him, an-l sonie mnoney is stolen. But
the oficer bimiself is saved f rom
serieu,. personal ijur by the inter-
vention of Lydia Braldford, who,
thougli in symnpatby wit-h the rebels
and daughter of one of thetm, bas a
tender feeling for thie young officer,
wb]omn sbe regardc, as the victim of an
unf air plot. At thiý; point, thle ro-
mance begins, and it is heigbtened
later on with the development of the
war. But oe feels- that, after il,.
the war does not amnount to much,
that the desRpatchees the young lieu-
tenant carried are 'lot very import-
ant, that he himself bas not taken
even ordinnry precautions to safe-
guard them, that flhe wbole schene
of an attachment tbwarted by oppos-
ing factions is commonplace and

hacneed. Soins of the incident,, arc
eithier farcical or grotesquep. 1No real
hernismi i-, encoiinteredl. ?Nor if; the
narrative ntel a satisfact)r y c-omposi-
tien. Tbe seunce( is at fault, for
tow,ýards the clos;e thepre -- a forced leap
te Queso Heigbits a'nd. back ag-ain,
and it :c, diffilut to think that the,
mysýctery " surreunding Eiheriagton '.ýt
lineage is net artificial. alwvr
full meed of credit sbould be giveni
to se reputfable a xriter ar, Mvr. Wil-
fred Campbell for thuls «fimfflating
intere;t in an important event, in

Canadian history and for indicating
that the time of 1812 wa6 net devoid
of romance. (Toronto: The West-
minster Comnpany).

"FLOwR from a Canadian Gar-

anthology of Canadian verise that i8
distinguished from others particularly
because it is confined to lyries. The
contents were cmelected and eited, by
MNr. Lawrence J. Burpee, librarian-
of Ottawa, and even aithougl re-
stricted ini tcope, they afford a pretty
fair insigbt into Canadian poetry. The
11eV of poets repreeented will net seemn
complete te rnany readers, and in
deed the name of se, gifted a lyrir
as Isabel Ecclesltone Mackay could
scarcely be omitte<l from a volume ef
thhs character w ithout greatly de-
tracting from its value and cempre-
liensiveneess. Virna SIbeard and E.
Pauline Johnson are other Canadian
poets w'bo have wvritten some ceharin-
in,- Ivries, and mention miigbit be,
mnade of the absence also> from thLs
volume of tue name uf Williarm
H. 1)rumniond, although the omis-
gion of Doctor Drîimmond'rs naine
front a collvetion of lyries might bc
pardenable. The poets represented
numirber seventeen: Jeanii llemwett,
(korge Frederick Cameron, Wilfred

CapelBliss-ý Carmn.1 Hlelena
Colemian, Iszabella Valanc ' Crawford,
Lou[ise, C. GlsoCl]irles, Ileav v\-
Rege.ý Archibiim Lampinani, Agiles
Maulei Ma-char. El,'izabethil Roberir,

Macdoald, arjorie L. C. Pickthall.
1)uncan Camnpbell Scott, Fredericek
George, ScOft :Rhert \V. Servicü,

erald. fgrti,, expresscd in 'thc
pfae tatin to refusii of pe?-
misio by thfe pub1lisher(s nvo c'xeipke

of the wýork of Chariers G. _D. -Roberts
cou1ld. be given. (TrotolTe use
Bi(ok Con1maY).

TE 1-tcs boo)k of pocrns- fromn thvTpenl of Mr. Bi Carmnan i, en-
titled( -The 1Bouigh lide(r and Other

Poes."In h)ind<ingl, printing and
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arra.neîniu itý is refreshing iii ilis
Sîm plici t alld good tasqte. At. ight-I
be in ferrod 1froil the, t it Ie, iti is dedi.
cated te M tr. Thodr s"% oelt.
, Tho U ýro l,i 1 {id ot i' i i ~t~ i 'l' 1t i on
o f t 11 i i1umil I~h i s l i by

4, ýi ritedA 1 piei f Nr itlIlg. ut the
Volm a t lis L rwbo]e1 is ilt in t ho

auhe'set, vein, imor isý it byý anyý
meaus ive ri q ia:lit\. Not e the l

"ldarv thle gottosoeh'
A nd gold th I oaf-st ro\N, ii s

As thjotghi a clothi of goldwrepra
T<, [et a srp piss-
Ali]nd whre the paguant shon1d go hy.
Mcadmw and wand alod stroain,

Thew rl is ali of lacquoired gold,
Exportant as adra.

And then read thp opening stauza te
- Acter FEve-

"If I s1lould t4,1il 1 Paria L'uatelI
down by the shal1ows ofSiern,

Blowug an ai on bis pipe of wlojust
as theý 111oon began tu silune;

Or say thait, conulng from toN1 (1n WeJ-
n-Sdav I met M'ri'e viiking on I>onns

yoil iniht romrark, 'Our frîend is flightv
vision,. for walit of vinolugh red

Neerhee' Ili ss Car n n
poct. eaven if Il-e 1 1es n mt alIwa ll
reaeiý 1hbi- b ji gh1- w ate r i a rk. (Nx
York : Mitchiell Kennorle. lBuif1
paircbmeint, $1).

McGIl"th la t ,si
,freinl the 1,11 ef Me Art hur

E. MeFarhine, anacomlibe Can-
adliani writvr. the( auithor basprence
a piýeot of julvpnle haacersai
that a a quiality rell we-rthy of adit

apprciaten.Tt basz bee"n Sentfot
as n K1tory for by.a 1rank it attari.
easily : buit it is morer than tha-t, fcr
the adventures cf RcJlmi- 'VfGarc
are 11o(dir, and thiere i- aboutf
the lad] aniel uuns that is7 pleas.

ingý 1h th matuirt reader. The st-yl
Of riting is admnirably inkepn
with tire character of the tale, click.
1) ' th- waRy., flitat cf a 19d r1io

MP. AifliUR P. MÈFARLAN

AUTHOR OF ItED5I1Y C

undetake, teget r~ u Iito the

Abouget Ohx-neatm' f courSeý,

for~~~: fl In .o iýi or te live for et

aid iuîuiius fiiito , iii shoirt

wvish te jein theo cniru.Ilwv
fie is unae sad'I.abr mil

finali cive i uroec getting

iC a decîdcdlv tnagngtae.(Bs
ton l'il!, Brew :ni] orpa

F (11 ~onan tetraelfrein Chi-
caeta theo Xretic cen itz a

de.and, moi(re thain that. she hw
rtmen nl 1)0k ne thlo t i bac. ghe

hus noen xid L, t:r]. Thei heeïk ila
entîtloJ 'The New- N, rth.-'au il is
ucil oftb cfhetil. xe if tek!d
ini ai inc-f prcaale <ýtle ra a onTi rf
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that kind would have sufficieut novel-
ty and information. te make it of more
than usual value, but when there is
coupled with these the spirit and dash
and vividness and picturesqueness of
Miss Cameron's narrative the resuit
îa volume of travel ýthat possesses

more than ordinary attractivenes and
value. It can be taken for granted that
the author of this volume would se
much of ail that could be seen
on that immense journey and hear
ail that, was to be heard. If she were
te miss anything it would not be due
to a lack of enterprise and euergy.
She seema te have been able to in-
gratiate herself iute the afteetien3 and
good graces of the many stolid per-
sons whom she met, aud that meass
a great deal, for if either Indlian or
Eskimo take a dislike te anyone the
resuit is net very grat-ifyiug, particu-
Iarly when that one uses eit.her a
typewriter or a camera. "The New
North" comprises aimoat 400 pages,
and there are reproductions of a great
many photographs, a few of which
the reader will fiud some difflculty in
conuecting with the text. Altogether
the volume is a notable co>ntribution to
the literature ef travel, (New York:
D. Appleton and Company).

O NE of the neatest'little volumes

-of humour and cleverly con-
Strued situations this season is the
wôrk of ýa new Canadian writer,
Valance J. Patriarche, a resident of
a western Canadiau city. The book
is eutitled. "Tag: Or the Chien Boule
]Jog.- if I s a brief account of a
hoeymoon that wss interrupted by
the accidentai presence ef a emaîl
Frencli-Canadian lad and a big bull-
dog. The bride aud groom were
pssing through a Freuch-Canadian
tovu at the outset of their bcon-'y.
mnoon, when the little lad and his
dog were thrust inte the car, with
tickets attached te them indicating
their destination. The young couple
at once hecsme interested, so much
fe that when the, tickets were acci-

dentally lost, they found themselves
under the moral obligation of taking
charge of these two unusual passen-
gers. As time went on, they discov-
ered that, they could flot rid them-
selves of their charge, until fiuay
the situation became eo complicated
that it was very mucli like a delight-
fui farce comedy. This is eue of the
brightest books ef the season. (Bos-
ton: L. C. Page and Company).

M R. WILLIAM T. ALLISON,
whose portrait was reproduded

in this departmeut last mouth, is the
author of a volume of poems of un-
usual quality. The title et the vol-
ume is "The Amber Army and Other
Poems, " which is taken from the cap-
tion of the first poem, isignifyîug the
yellowed leaves of autumu. The sub-
ject îs treated iu a picturesque as
well as poetical style, sud there is at
the close of the poem an enlargement
of the themne iute a cousideratien ef
a phase of life's philosophy. Indeed,
while in ail] of Mr. Allison',i work
there is evidence ef a keen sympathy
with nature, one finds aise the human
accompaniment, sud that, atter ail,
is what we must look for, if we wouid
fiud something that is more than
commonplace. The sonnet f orm by no
ne means prevails in this volume,
but here is eue that gives an ides of
the suthor's bent:

THIE CANADIAN PINE

A keen, sweet fragrance lies aleng the
air,

The odour of the tali Canadian pins;
How sof V the nbeame on his neýed1ea

shinie,
And where the snow ha@ left ths forest

bare,
Ha4 apreads his russet carpet everywhere.

High in hie swaying top the crooniug
wvind

EaFeee hie stormy so»l,-tiMe eut @f
mind

Hae sought bis ancient, siteadfaat ffllas.
thera.

And se I mid beneath the sturdy pins,
The spirit of Vhe North, the blesaed peae

That calma Vhisi casy-Vroubled seul of
mine,
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And gives te discozitent a sure surcease.
In afl the North 1 love the pine the

beat,
Emblemn of etrength, siznplicity and

rest,

ci ENERAL WOLFE, the bero of
'-'Quebec, bas left thec historian a

ricli controversial iegacy, and al-
tbougb another history of hie life and
achievemente bas recently been pub-
lished, it i8 doubtful whether the
points at issue xviii ever be satisfac-
torily settled. The latest volume to
deal with this subject is entitled
"General Wolfe." It is written k'
Edward Salmon and edited by W.-
H. Hutton, of Oxford University, and
forme one of Cassell's "Makers of
National History" series. Besides
givingr a conscient loua account of
Wolfe's career, the author provideg in
the form of an appendix a bibîlo-
graphy of publications on this sub-
jeet, the full text of Wolfe's famous
dispatch of September 2nd, 1759, to
Pitt and also parts of Montcalm'q
despatel i o August 24th, 1759, to, M.
de Molé. (Toronto: Caseeli and Comn-
pany. Cloth, $1).

M R. NORMAN DUNGAN'S Christ-
Suitable Chil, wih appeared firat
in Harper'a Magazine, and which bas
been published in book forin, is flot.
in &Il respects a dÎ8tinguishing piece
of fition. The style le, good, like that
of most of Mr. Dunean's work, but it
is just questionable wbether there is
anything new or refreshing in the
story of a eildlea woman who can-
not be reconciled to a good-looking
adoptedl child, simply because she
Rees in it, or imagines she sees, Bomne-
thing thnt reflects upon herseif. (To-
ronto: Fleming H. ReveIl. Cloth,
60 cents).

-"Write it Illght" la the titis of a
littie book by Anibrose Bierôe. Its

purpos,,e is to lielp writers to, avoid
everyday blunders. (New York: The
M aIe Publiehing (Jomplauy).

-- The B3roken Trail" is tbe tiLlo
of a littie book by Rýeverenid George
W. Kirby,, of Calgary. Jii Luis book
the author lias takçen tyvpical, excep-
tionai experiences of XVosý,tern Can-
adian Jife, and by f bat mns worked
(lut a commîndablu miorýal. (Toronto:
William Br1i-gs).*

-'Tlie- History v o Caste in India"
îs the titie of a publicationi by Shrid-
bar V. lCetkar, whieb purports te,
gbow that caste in India le one of
the most peula wisitution8 in ths-
world, and that modemi conditions in
tbe United States are similar to thoRe
wbich in India gave rise to iL. (1thaca,
New York: Taylor and Carpenter).

-Admirersai of -orotby Vernon"
a.nd "Wben Xnighthood was in
Flower" will find in Charles Major',%
lut-est novel " A Gentie Knigbt of Old
Bran lIenbiirg" the «ame style of 111e
and adventure that made the first
two, so popular. The echeme ûi flhe
story is laid in the court of the father
of Frederick the Great, and thle ro.
mance deals with the wooing of the
PrinWces& Wilhelnzina and the self-saz'-
rifice of the Mfarqrave of Schwedt.
(Toronto: Macmillan Company of
Canada).

-The presence of an evîI spirit ait-
ting on a writer's ehoulder and
distorting his vision le the theme of
a very strong piece of fiction by Mrs.
Henry Dudeney entitled "The Shoul-
der-Knot." The chief charaeters are
a journalist and hie wife, and the al-
Iegory la so cleverly carried on that
the reader is acarcelY aware that ýt
les such, so natural does the whole
plot seei fo be. (Toronto. Casseil
and Company).

-If one wîshes a pleasant novel of
IEngllh country Hi1e, simple and na-
tural, and an excellent story for
ladiee--Eueh ia "A Country Corner,"
by Amy Le Feuvre. (London and
Toronito: Cassell and Company).



AFFINITIES

In the l-lereafte-r the man ientcoun-
tered a sinigular group of animab3
two or three beavers, an otter, and
soýrne geýais, ail shivering, thougli the
climate, to say the Ieast of it, was
mild.

-We were skinned for your wife's
furs.V' tliey explained civilly, upon
obeerving bis perplexity.

Hie started and broke înto a loud
laugli.

«'So was IV' quoth lie, and joined
thern; and'thencefo>rth they wandered
on tegether.-Puck.

* TW" A FAUR AND» LOVKULT <X)MlGHT"
-LiVe

UNROMANTIC

-Anything romantie about thieir
wedding ?"

"'Not a thing. She can cook, and
he lias a joh."-Kansas City Journal.

AFTER OLIVER

My songe of siglit is very keen,
My sense of hearing weak.

Onle time 1 saw a mountain pass,
But could not hear îte. peak.

-Oliver Herford.

Why, Ollie, that you fai]ed in this
Is flot so very queer,

To hear its peak you should, you
know,

Have had a mountaineer.
-Boeton Tran.script.

But if 1 saw a mountain pass,
My oye I'd nover drop;

I'd keep it turned upon -the heigit,
And sele the mountain's top.

-Philadeiphia Public Ledge..

I didn't es the mountain pass,
Nor hear its, peak, by George;

But wh en it cornes to etoring 8tuif,
I saw the mountain gorge.

-Exechan ge.

The mountain, peaked at this,
Frowned dark wWule Ollie guyed;

A oloud o'erspread its Iofty brow,
And then the inountain side.

-Transcript.

If Ollie could not hear its peûk,
Or song of any bird,

Of Iambs, or cows upon its slope;
Be sure the mountain herd.-L. M.

-Tipa a-ad Tales.
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SUCCESSFL'L APPEÂL
A college graduate, after years of

almost unhelievable rnsfortuues, de-
ecided te appeal te a elassmate- who
had been very successful. Hie sought
out the rîch banker and was s0cmn es-
corted into hi8 presence. The banker,
impressed by the Wgns. of auffering
arid mîafortune in both the face and
clething of his old associate, said in
a shocked manner:,

-Goodnesa man, what has hap-
pened to you ?"

The unfortunate one0 began te tell
his istory. He passed froin one dis-
aster te another. 11e told of the 1088
of hië; wife, of the unfortunate specu-
lation that had left him pennileffs, of
broken health, ci the doath of hMa only
son, and of hs futile search for em-
ployment. As the tale unfolded, the
bankers eyes began te diro with teaim.
His shoulders; shoek with sobe, 11e
arose and walked unsteadily te a bell.
A porter entered in respo>fse te the
mummons, and the banicer said, te him
huskily:

"James, throw this man out. HNe
ig hreaûing xny heart."--Jo8mo polî-
tan.

496

Too 11ONEST
Mm,. Youngzbride - -Mrs. Smith

says there i6 iots of ciram ont ber
mîlk-bottles every mornung. Why le
there nover any on yours ?-

The Milkman - 'I'rn too hontest,
lady, that's why. I fisi my bottica
se full that there ain't neyer ne( room
Ieft for Hran"Woa' ome
Companian.

A LEGAL DISTINCTION

A long-winded, prosy coungselIor
was arguing a techical case recently,
beoire one of the judges of the su-
perler Court. 11e bad drifted along in
sucli a desultory way that it was bard
te keep track of what. ho waas trying
to pressent, and the judge bad 'Juet
vented a very suggestive yawn.

"I esincerely trust that I amn not,
unduly trespassîng onthe timeo f, thusg
court," said the Iawyer, with a sus-
picion of sarcasm in hie voîce..

"There îs some difference,"i the
judge quietly observed, "be.tween
trespassing on time and encroaing
on eternity. "ý-hladelphia Public
Ledgev.
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TiiE PRoPER AUTHORITY
~ There was consternation

among the young 'folles of the
i ~ parish. The "Music" for
j, ~ the dancing at the picnic ini

k the gle: had gotinto trouble

-. other "music" but Joey the.
F iddler. lie was indispens-.

,-able, but he was also erratic.
InY~ l the old country Joey had

sibeen a school teacher and a
inanar of considerable learning,

<-,but here he had fallen into
evil ways. lie was overfond
of two things-a bottie and

San argument. Having be-
corne engaged ini the latter on
this day of the pienie, ho
broke the former ov'er the
head of his opponent and
was hauled away to the lock-
up. The young people cal led
a hasty meeting and appoint-
ed a cormiÎttee to wait upon
Squire Nugent to secure the
release of the "'musicY) if
possible. The squire waa

BINGA SOG O 8 1X P;ýN b',hearing Joey's case when the
cmi- <on recevinehis mtnimiim iJefa in ppror ,One committee arrived. T he

frthe misi, one for meilf, two fur the nippera aud--4 Ilr1 spokesman respeetfully ex-
bamik tS ho reët.' plained the absolute neoessity

A LITERABY ACCIDENT of Joey's presence at the. pienic that
-Hear about Perkins? Pretty day.

tougli."$ "That's a good seul, squire; l'ave
**No. What'l me go," put in Joey.
"The poor fellow dropped into the The squire teok down a penderous

vernacular, bumped againât a hard law book and began, wieely and
word and split his infinitive. "-LÎfe, though 'tfully te ceremonioualy turn

the. page.
" If youre lookin' for the legal;u

WHAT TUEY'RE DoiNG iN ENGLAND therity coverin' my case, rquire, ye'l
The, littie daugliter of a Dorchester find it in Byron," the. prisoner 6ug-

gentleman was Iooking at a political gested.
cartoon. "Who is this, daddie?" she "Cari yeu quote it?" aslfed the.
wfiked, pointiig te a perSon with a merry magistrate, with a twinkle i
coronet. "That is one of the. peers, hi. eye.
rny dear," replied ber father. "Oh, I -Aye se ro can, - TJe'y promptly re-
thouglit piers were places we sat on torted. "Tt reads: 'On wt i.dn.
at the seaide," said the. little one. let Joey be unconfined. '
-8e they are, dear; but we are goino, The. squire adj'udged Bvron a côm-
te sit on these peers all over the petent autherity, and joey wa4
ceuntrv now,"- wac, the quick response. iinconflned.--Thse (Jat holc SfandaM
-ondon Dail!, News. anid Times.
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BOVRIL
Athietes train on BOVRIL
Nurses depend on BOVRIL
Chidten thrive on BOVRIL
Mothers gain sirength f rom BOVRIL
Physicians endorse and prescribe BOVRIL
Invalids obtain health quickly on BOVRIL
Everybody benêfts by using BOVRIL* --

130-132 Yougo Street TORONTOZOnt.

Easter Offérings
Faacy Boxes, Baskets and Novelties
Boat World

of al * j'jl Renowod
f111 sd ~' ~ ' Chocolates
Wlth & Bonbons

Toronto Chocolat. Creams
MY Favortes, Dominîou Chocolates, Cobat Nuets

The most Acceptable Easter Gift

A Pure

Box 0f Candlo.
sent amWwh.s. by ma or express.

Do ot oret uf e.Cream Sodas,
HotCcotanote Fotmtain Ddiks

When mear oui stm.

our Céand. are ma"e au the prends.

GOLD MEDAL,

FO R

Aie and Porter
AWAR DED

JOHN LABATT
At St. Louis Exhibitton

1904
OULT USDAL Fout ALa in CANADA
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Dyeing and Cleaning
a Fine Art atý Parker's.

Success in A i nes is a quegQion of degree. It is none the less
in dyeing and cleaning. Success has corne to this firm because th
ideals have always been the best. It does flot matter whether i
article to be treated is some simple fabric or a piece of elegant a
costly Lace every care is exercised and expert workmanship giveî

R. Parkerula & -Co*Toi
Ca

Canada'. Greatest Dyers and Cleaners
TORONTO, - Canada

BRANCHES AN4D AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS 0F CANADA.
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Have a LookI
through a niagnifying glass, at

'reglass brings out sharply an interesting sight. Upon every golden
granule will be seen smali, shining crystals of Grape-Sugar.

This isn't 'put there.'

In the process of making Grape-Nuts the starch of wheat and barley
is changed into this sugar and the resuit is probably the most perfect and
beneficial food known for provididg the elemnents nature uses for re-building
the brain and nerve centres.

Trial proves. '

'Tlheire's am Reason99
Postum Cereal Company, I.td. Battie Creek, Midi., U.S.A.
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"The Autocrat
of the
Breakfast Table'
In Winter or Summi

for old or young, for î

valids or athietes, 1

the outdoor man

the indoor man, for t

Young housekeeper

the .experienced co(

the autocra t of t]

breakfast table is

Shredded Wheat Biscul
It is clean, pure and wholesomne-made of the whole Wheat a

nothing but the wheat-full of nutrimlent easily digested. Bei

macle in ",littie loaf"e forme it makes, delicious combinations w

stewed or fresh fruits. Try it with slieed bananas and crea

For breakfast heat the. Bis-
cuit in the, oven to restore
crispness and pour over it bot
milk, adding a litti. creamx
and a dash of sait.

Mae, by the

Canadian Shreddeil Wheat
Comnpany, Limited

NIÂGÂRAk FALLS, ONT.
TIU,4BOffm..$49 Welinguton St..LE
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Aword to

<s h
c~in

Cleans
Scruhs
Scours
Polishes

Lard6e Sifter-Can

1 ot
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B C I<OWýN

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP is Iiked by

grown Up people as mauch as by children.

Nutritious in itself it makes hot biscuits, pancakes,
plain bread or porridge taste 50 good as to be really
valuable to coax along the appetite.

Especially in the spring, Crown Brand Corn Syrup
has qualities -which should make it a regular article 'of
diet in every home.

Crown Brand Corn Syrup gratifies i a healthy man-
ner the craving most healthy people have for sweets.

The Ebwardsburg Starch Co., Limited
offices: MONTREAL. TORONTO, BRANTFORD, - .- Worka., CARDINAL, O.*.
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Keep your tobacco mnoist.
There is no trouble. with

CALA BASH.
HIGH GRADE

SMOKINC MIXTURE
Every tin contains a "Patent Moistener"

Ask your tobacconist for

CALABASH
MIXTURE.
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Spreéads Like Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Ihgersoll Cream

Cheese ini blecks for the same money as you wottld re-
ceive in jar clieese, besides there i s just as niuch differ-
ence in the quality in favor of Ingersoll Cream Cheese
as there is in the price.

Neyer becoines Hard. Every par'ticle can be consume
SOLD ONLY IN Igc AND 25c BLOCKS,

FOR SALE av ALL GROCERS

Manufactur.d b, y

THE INGERSOLL",

biesi.Ontarlo. Ca

IS A BOTTLED DELI GHT
UST strain through cracked ice and serve CJCOCKTAILS to your guests and they'll

you the finest mixer in the land.

CLUB COCKTAILS are already mixed-o-n
ure-a doubly more perfect drink than any ri
by-chance-work kind could ever be.

Have a boutle always handy in the house.
men out of ten prefer themn absolutely.

Marlini (gin base) and Manhallan (wh1skel
bas) are the most popular. A allgood dealers

G. F. HEU BLEIN & BRO.
NEW YORK HARTFORD LOr
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PIANO
bas won the laurel wreath and is giving
perfect satisfaction in over seventy-five
colleges and convents throughout Canada.

Musical durability is only determined
through long years of service. We have
been in business sice 1870 and every in-
strument that goes from our factory is
worthy of being branded as a 'dDoinion.,"

Let un tetI you more
about this good piano.

DOMINION ORGANrIÀý& PIANO CO.9 tht.
B3OWMA1 V[U.E, - ONT
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"Yes !-a trifle bigher
i Price, but it goes much
furthe r and makes better
pastry,. so its really
cheaper."

This is the verdict of
,partîcular housekeepers.

This lard has been a special
lime with our firm for the past 42
years and is well known through-
out Canada as the best lard.

The Geo. Matthews
Co., Mt.

Established 1868.

Hull, Peterborough, Branitford.
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~uebec

TrHE "6ROSS99 RIFL.ET E ROSS MILITARY RIFLE bas won its commanding
position, ini the face of great opposition, purely by its
wonderful accuracy and other essential qualities, which

are shared by the sporting models.

Op" FOR MARKSMEN
Leading Prize Winners mn Canada and Bisley, used out

Mark 111 in 1909. A rifleman who wil flot us i t in 1910
is handicapping himSlf.

Write for Our
illustrated catalogue. W. send it free on requegt

The Ross Rifle Co., in-
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ToROoT. April 16, 1909.

"it rives me troa pcair to teit you agaîn how mnuch yo= New
Scelle WiltIXams Piano ploased me. 1It bus exceeded all my expectations

lni quallty of tona, as well as lightneas of action, and It wli always Cive mne
great pleasure when 1 can again play your Instrument."

Sincerely yours,

GERMAINE SCHNITZER..

We WIU Seud You A

On Approval

Leadlng deaers throughout Canada carry the New Sosie Williams as
their leading pianos In some places, however. we have no repressentative.

If you have been unable to examine the Nev Scale Wlliamns ln your
home tovn, vo wiii select a piano and shlp It direct from our factory
on approval.

If the piano, which we select and send you, does flot please you ln
every respect, you may return it ai our expense.

We make this generous offer because vo fee confident that the New
Scale- Willigrns stands without a superlor In the musical vorld, Tone,
to)uch, materlals, workmanship, finish and design of the No Scale Wlllarns
have called forth the admiration of the greatest pilais, composera and
artists of the concert stage.

Wec would b. pleased te, send you bandsome catalogues showing the
rnany distinctive designs we rnake, and also expiaintng our plan of buying
a New scale Williams on easy payments. Write today.

Thue WILLIAMIS PIANO CO. LIMIdei, - OSHIAWA, Ont.{Winnipeg, Mdan., 823 Portage Ave. 107A
BRANCH OFFICES. Montreal, Que., 733 St. Catherine St. W.ç

1London, Ont., 261 Dunds St.
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~iLttI 1~cU l3tgrMbi2
0F MAASTER MUIOANS

ýOHANN~~~ SEATA AHwsbmi 18 n îdi 7065.. F\mcidodh rwua i hudgoi nampeeo
good~~~ mui ntehm.H'ae uhtpdpors nhi ui etn ht

soon ~ ~ k wmoe olplybteancops etrtnail i tahe

man OHAN posbeBAA BAC play bom iner 15 and dsalsedtecied ine o750 aodem

65.s Fwrom BchsInvetonsd h e ltew p r as avi r anu d g uesina tm. heea
o musiche ome He mlyo acle had prte lvogr n insrmlesns ihat he
sooknwmrecd psclay tte and compos toe bate atanln and o his tecru

HeBac io "h g eauti f ~sand thaverlu instrumHetwasth ineoralwo

Boutndecmde rche st rasic, p rected ol rtano eth ind creal cofmositrns,

discbord msc" erm of the mehdsiis retld comstin rearrTall5cie 4scale
gant poumnssi e , play fiive ie, nd out ablish d he chief havcipeso moem

Tok Bactic ord tae Blla n yon ah aoly te avihranisrmntsali

THE BELd PIANscObeu and GNCMANYo itruent asP, n

But~ ~~u setel t hesw et rchpon ed ell Ar Pfianopih i s g nreautofmdmn.
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PIANO
lias been houestiy earned, through iiearly 50 years
of successful endeavor.

Thousands of satisfied purchasers testify to this.
The following uusolicited -letter f ront a prominent
Toronto citizen 18 the expression of satisfied experi-
ence; such expressions must and do carry the ring of
aincerity as compaired with the vsai commercial
"tes timonal' of the professional artist.

57 Harbord Street,
Toronto, January 6th, i910.

Gerliard Heintzman, Esq., Toronto;
DEAR SIR,- More than nineteen years ago a

piano, made and recommended hy you, was pur.
chased for my wife. *fhe piano lias abundantly >usti.
fied your recommendatîon by the skili shown ln ita
construction. It lias beec in constant use throngh
ail these years, and naturally lias become very dear

4 to us. The tone is still sweet, but the cae reuis
-freshenîng. Will you please have this ateddto,

and oblige, yonrs truly,
(DR.) HARUWE SMITH.

Gerhard Heintzmas Pisuo cmu b. purchased
on easy terme of payaient.

Oui- calalogue free for the askIng,

New Salesroome, the* Fines* In Canada,4
Opposite City Hll,

.t41-43 Quson Stret West, - TORONTO.

Gorhard Helntzman, Mt.
mamnlIton SalesrooflU, 127 King Street, Eat
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"The man that hath no music in himselJ,
Nor is not moved with concord oj sweet sounds,

Is fit for Ireasons, stratagems and spoils;
The motions of his spirit are dUi as night,

And his affections dark as Erebus;
Let no such man be trusted. "-Shakespeare.

Many men have music within themselves, but have
flot acquired the power to express it. To ail such

offers a perfed subftitute for musical ability. It is
so simple in adion, so accurate in phrasing, so
adaptable to temperament that anoecan
encompass the interpretation of the greategt maiters

It is as easy to play a GOURLAY-
ANGELUS as to read a book.
Gourlay-Angelus Pianos may also be played by hand in the
usual way.

Demnonstrations of this wonderful instrument at our
wareroomns. Catalogues and pnices mailed free upon reuest.
A liberal allowance for old pianos in exchange.

COURLAY, WIINTER & LEEMINO
188 VONGE, STREET, TORONTO
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It Is Another. Great
Russell Year.

AST Year was the greatest in our history-up to thez.LMTis year's output à, more than double that of

1909.

What does il mean?ý What can il: mean. but a quai-

ity of product so hîgh that it cax.not be questioned ? It

means a triumph for this Canadian huâlt car. It meanh that

automobile buyers know the value of buymng a car built

rigbt and huâit right at home ini a factorv ready at al lrmes

to stand back of its product and guarantee.

You are not a8ked to accept the Russell car on faith

nor even on the daims of its inakers. There is no other

car in the market that gives such value as the Russeil and

we can prove it. There may be cheaper cars but the

Russell price is as low as pnice can go without sacrificing

quality. The saving of a few dollars on an automobile

Pf]ce is email compensation when the car goes wrong.

See these cars ai the A utomobile Shows.

FOUR MAGNIFIC
MODELS.
Russeil 03w,

wîth Knight Motor -

Russeil "22"
'With Knight Motor

Russell "30"
with Our famous Russell
Motor. Fully Equipped

Russeli Seveu-Passeeig
also with Russel Valve
FuIly Equipped -

FA"l has those stand.a
ures whîch have the. ondoi
of the. fineat automobile o
dion the. worm over, such a

drive, selective transmaiss
to meL' clutc1, floatig
rear axle, etc. Each isc
exprotaly to meet Canadi
c.ondition.

ArTrange fora a

stration. Get a copy of our new catalogue.

Canada Cycle %'b Motor Co.,
><alKers of High Grade Cars

West Toronto.
.aANCUItS-T0vorenteS I ObeaI, wluIoeg, Caig.rY. VUUeinIove. blMeBuru
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like the. Venue Medeeî-not
broken ijurious aM hasb, as pro-
ducedY thei, ordiutry core.
-N4ature iutrisAed you to have graceful,
anmcw ilà and flowing lines, the fines Our orw
Corset, the D & A 1L* a :, Directoire
gives you.
-The resultant health v>ou'il enjoy by wear-u the 1) & A Il'La 1 qva " -the regoltaiit
fine shapely pbys'quàe a"e Natture'smles or
-ipproval.
-We looked the fashion centre. of the worlAover in out quest f. .r a perfret corset; onrdesigners studied the. styles et the Long-
champ race track Paril, in the. Most fashion-abie tee rmous of the. w<rld, and et tii. gieat
dreas makers of the Rue de la Paix.
-Trhen out ideas were developed om thehuman figure, and out D & A IlIa Diva IlDirectoire is the result Don't buy a cornet
before seeing ti one.

1?or sale by

Ail leadlng Merchanta

The Domiuion Ceint C&.
quasec, Canada.-
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RODGERS

Us n * ti. ol Hmwuuehld

In buying Cutlery
satisfy yoursef fully that this tirade mark-the mark of

guaranteed quality is on a-iy article you may purchase.

Joseph Rodg.rs & Sono, LtcL
Cuti., t. Hi$ Majoety

S1IEFFUMD, ENG.

nxoney that no precaution which will
prevent thetn il tao expeusive. 4Clasoik"l

Emboaaed Steel Cellings and Walls afford the
cheapest means of firc-proofing any building.

Sanitary too. Invisible dust.proof seamuin which
noc dirt or germs can rest. Last forever without

j <ç?, <j~ cracking, falling or becoming discolored. Harndreda
of beautiful, classic designs to choose from. Pleasant
schocl rooma make work esier and solve hall the

truant problem. Catalog "A" showing designs suit-
able for achools, churches, residences, etc., free on
request l
The. Gait Art Metal Co., LtcI, Gait Ont

WMNEWUG-DUNN BEROS.

CARADIAN MAGAZIWE ADVRRTIORR&a
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Writ ing-Add ing-Subtracti ng
Ali. tbree ini one, and each donc *wlth

equal facility on thec

Typewriter
with Wahl Addlng and'q"
Subtractlng
Attacliment
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Ex%-periment
wlth no
experi1-ments

Load your Kodiak
with

Kodak, Film
The. film with 25 years of mamufacturing experience baék

of it-the film that is invariably selected for important explor-
ation and scientific work where severe conditions maie reliabllity
supremely important.

Look for the. red paper, witb Kodak on the. &pool end and NC on the. box.

Ajkvor eaerorwrteusCANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
"Kàak at the North Polo" TORONTO, Canada.
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Made only by

iTh2 -EO., 6. MEADOWS, Toronto
The Iron t6 Bru»s Works Comioun, Llmlted
470 WELLUNCTON ST. W. - TOSM

EXAMINE
CAREFrULLY rwg

flot only the pattern but the olr
qualit o0 the silverware you' Business
are abu to purchase. If it Prof essions
bear this trade mark, manufactures
then the quality is nie
gruar- anteed. Ufi
Old patrons as well as new are s
reque!fted to note that A our Naiation
goods are Étamped. For sale at
ail First Class Jewellery Stores sers
in Canada.Ne

Standard Silver Comupany, Ltd., Toironto ZTA4.O'WILIiB.Vitri.B.0
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1 Cured Myself in One Month
of Varicose Veius and Ulcers

of 18 Years Standin
I did it so easily and siniply th&t 1 hardly kntw

how it happened. My trouble began iu 1891 with

the veius of my rlght keg. Ulcers forzned and

neyer healed. Then itwiasextended tamy leftleg.

[n 1903 my trouble iras so b.d 1 went Io Winnipeg

for au operation. Tihe veine in botb legs were eut.

The operation cost me $t35. For five years 1 was

no better. I received tii. xygeutof julyii, 19o9

and used it that night Next day ail the. pain had

gone and it bas becs gone ever since. The ulc*rs

irere all healed inaide of a month, aud the veinis,

whîci could not be touched before without sharp

pains, are strong and almoat irell, aud caui b.

knocked and haudled irithout irritation.

Souris, Manitoba. A.Leonard.

We have tbousands of suich lettersshowing hoir
niieumatîssi, paralysis, skin and blood disorders,

*Au sancd aimal. &Dy chul con » IL" liver and kidney troubles, Including diabetes anda

brights disease, consumptioti, esthina. fevers, bronchitis, membranous croup and hundreda of othaer

discame have been perznanently and easly cured without the. use of drugu, physical culture, faith

or dieting.
Naturels life-giving oxygen wmli consume ai the disease germa and poisons in the bloo'l, if

Iziven the proper chance. The Oxygenator filse the body s0 fulli of oxygen tiat disease is quickly

drives out.
Oxygen la Naturels owu renîedy for allillu cned by germa or poisons lu the blood. It

consumes both as fast a it cornes in contact with them, and at fhe sane time assista nature fn

baï1d lu every part of the body.

Tested lu àThousauds of Critical Cases
Numberlesa are t> e c4ses of extreme danger and absoluf e hopelessness mierein the Oxygen-

ator na performed niarveis--af ter the cases have been pronouncedbeyond heip by scknowledge

anthority. The Oxygenator reste on ifs record of resuits. It is used most mitre beat knowu.

Jf la«ts forever.

Ask, About It
Bîvery minute you delay you are suffering needlessly. Investigate this perfect and complet.

tyeatment as you value your lufe and health, or that of your family and friends. Here la relief.

Ask for further particulars, right nom. This office or your nearest ageucy wMl glady"7pla,"Ul':
Seud for our beautiful 72 page bookiet, printed in colors, "O0xypathy -Naturels Royal Road

f0 }Ieaith.2' Yours for tlté asking.
AgeUctes auao< everwte.

The Oxygenator Co.
125 Peal St., s uffalot lie Y. un. se As

la me runlma cou"et O
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Our Eliute Dollar. Cl'ove.
With a fullt knowledge of the Glove output of France,

WC say, and say it with theý strongest,
most deliberate emphasis, that our
Etite G loves are

The Best Value
for 81. 00

Y, the ladies of Canada ever had the
opportunity to buy i the regular

j-ý way. The skins are equal -to those
S put usually in much more expensive

Gloves. -One of the best makers I
*Grenoble, the very centre of the

world's Glove production, does us' the_51 compliment to make us these Gloves
at a contract price on the consideration that we take a, very
great quantityý. They are made to our order exclusively, thue
Elite beirig our own brand. Iry a pair once and you'il, say
that expensive Gloves are- pure extravagance.

iElite Gloves are made of the very choicest, softest quality of
flawless kid. They wear as beautifully as they.fit. Colors
black, white, mauve, tan, brown, grey, navy, silk1.0poinits, two dome fasteners.............

MPSO COMPANY
RIOBERT SI , SN MITED

TO R O 141rT0
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Price

Tounn*g F.O.B.

Car. Fdy

You wilI buy a
"McLaughlin-Buick" if you want.

knowm quality without fancy price.

N 0 other manufacturer has ever attempted to give s0 much real toe and

reliable, power în a car selfing at such a prîce-Cs an innovation

in automobiles.

A ride in Model "7" wîll be an eye-opener for you-its roominess, pow-

erful engie, and appearance are ail of a character that you would expect in a

car valued at a much fandîer priee.

Sec this car and compare it with other makes-you Win say that no

matter just how we do it, the fact remains that we do give *'the most at

the price.*
SPECIFICATIONS

BODY -- Wide, roomny, exceedingly comfortable.
SEATS -- -Seven passengers
HORSE-POWER Fi! ty.
CYLINDERS - 5 by 5. cast àn pairs
DRIVE - - Shah.
COLOR - Richilicu blue. black mouidings.
PRICE - - $3,600 I.o.b. factory.

McLAUGHLIN MOJOR CAR COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE &FACTORY, - OSHAWA

TORONTrO SHOWROOMNS, . Cost. CHLUIRCH & RICHMOND STUEETS

I... 
il
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BABYS SKIN

CuTICUR
A lifetime of disfigurement and
suffering often resuits from, the
neglect, in infancy or childhoodà,
of simple skin affections. In the
prevention and treatment of minor
eruptions and in the promotion of
permanent skin and hair health,
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are absolutely unrivaled.

Bbld tbrougbout the, worl. Depotm: London, 27,
<blUteriboum Bq.; PSuis, 10, ue de la CbAUu..
d'Antin; AU$MIrai R. Towns & Co.. Sydney; Indlak.
e. K. Paul. Calcuta; China, Hong Kong Drug CO.;
japan. Maruya, LUd.. Tokto; So. Africa, LennOn.
Ltd.. Cape Town. etc.: U- S.A., Potter Drug à Checa.
Coep., sole Prove.. 135 Columbus Ave.. Boston.

»-32-page ClilUPa Booklet. Pont-free, toila al
about the Care and Treatment of Skie and Scalp.

"It is a h
a nd i t's
as sweet
looks.",

eauty
just
as it

The "$Star"' Brand. Ham

MADE Dy

FEARMAN, HAMILTON
FOR OVER FIFTY YL4RS.
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* Buy Hoslery Made by
the Largest Mlls on
a 2-for-i Guarantee

Mu W. guaratee the followîog lines off Pen-Angle Homicry to
DUM~I IPp~p fit you perfectly, not to shrink or etretcb, and the dyes to b.

absolutely fast. W. guarante. them, te wear longer titan any

DJ othor cashmeres or cotton hoslery aeld, at the smre priet. If, alter wearing Pen-Angle
Guaraoteed, Hoslewy a-ny length off time, you mhould ever find a pair that fails to
fifll» titis goarante. in any particulaer, returo the sarne ta us and we wîll replace
thent with TWO new pairst free of charge.

* ~ That a-for-i
gurntee-t h e

moat liberal
givenà anywhcre

-- la backed up by
the larges hosiery
nilîla in Canada.

You cmo depend
upon the. guarantee
being fulfilled to the
la-st letter.

Duyingbosieryon
this plan you Ma-k.
deubly mure off sat-

isfaction, for if the hosiery dec,
not fulfilI the guarantee the
ma-hors have te pay a double
penalty.

But a-fter you've worn a pair
of Pen-Angle Hosiery you'll un-
dermtand why we give tbis z-for-
i gtzarantee, for you will bave
discovered your ideal hosiery-
form-knitted, seaimies, logest-
wearing.

The reason fo Pen-Angle su-
periority is duc to the excep-
tional quality off the cashmere
and Cotton yarom wo use, Andi
because we kOit thern On Peu-
gnan's exclusive machines. W.
have the sole rigbts to use these
machines in Canada.

SMLESS 190SIERY
These machines ferm-koit th.

bosiery te fit the fomn of the leg,
ankie and foot perfectly, with-

eut a- single seana anywbcre tae
irrita-te the feet or rip a-part.

They relofforce the feetbeels
andi toe-the Places that get the
bardemt usiage--wîthotit yen ever
being awarc off aoy extra thlck-
rces,

Don' t be content another day
with hosiery which bas those
horriti mcarms up the lcg a-nd
&-cross the foot-with hosiery

laits mrvleble-bU get Pen-
Angle 2-for-z guaranteed hosiery.

FOIR LADIES
NO. a-A6i-"Lady PaIr B"al Cash-

meni home. Mediuma wolht made off
fiwe, meR cashmere yamns s.ply lot.
&OrU 670<i 111111 toe nti dWh "plke.

grnng *hei amrttgth ere mougt
là neodod Boz off 8 pa"s $,.p; 6
pairs. $3.00,

No. m,ne-Suus qsmity a x76, but
hoauise vmightL Mule o* qS Bof

Spairs, $8-P s; Ipales #&m,~
No. sis&-Vary 6ineCashmere hom.

MUm- veight *I s-les 4-PIY lent
tient asnd ton. Black, fight KMd daah
tac, loather. champagne, myrtle, Peuri
gray, oxhiocti, hello,ý cardinal, Box ot

3 pars $Z.jo 6 pairs $>,oe
Ne. a7*o.-Fine quâlîty Cotton hos.

Madie of». s xI gyptian yarn wath »-ly
b"o andi toem. Black. 4iht anti tirk
ten, thampagne, myrtwe Pearl gray. cx-
blond, helio, sky, pink, biisque. BOX Of 4
paîrs, $.o; 6 pairs, $2.so.

No.I3î.-Mererz"i Sainecolmr as
s7s@ B«o a'pairs$î.oo; 

6
pais$.co.

FOR mmE
No. sqodk-Meuo weight Cuash *r

hait-hase Madie off s.pl> Botany yara
wÎth ~onspe"ia 'EueIr amt" els snd

toms, whicb* at tt wmalug qualities,
whlle the bosierY M stilrmains eoaR sud
comfortalbie. Black. light sud dark man,
Imame. dissipasse, Davy, myrtie, pendl

cm.y lat. oxblod, hello, cadet bic.
ast bisque BOX Off 3 pairs, go.4; 6

No. soo.-*'Black Knicht' Winte
"tibt blaci Cashmere haif-bos. s-ply

bOdY, simn fromk Pure Australien wool
q-ply OU1 spllcin t hela and toms.
Sait, c iotale coa ironier te rcsmt

No.e p-cbirhl.oe Saine
qualt! as go*. but lighter wtight.
Elack 001Y. Box Off 3 Imita, $.00: 6

N-. n.-" Hgrlas" Cotte. Senls.
Medinm wulght Madie ram, fowr.py
long stapte combed Egypitiaa omton
Ysrft. ultis s*-U bern andi toms Soft
in 6"is anti vory omfortable ta the

lsent A winner. B".Ir ligtât andi tarih
taen. BOX off 3 pairs, $800; 6 pais
Iaoc.

INSTRUMTONS
Iff ycr dealer caunot supply Yeu,

ats nuanher, aite a"t cola off hosiery
deslreti, and enclose prion, and we wili

fil, your ortier postpaed If aut sure
off aime off hcslr, mud ie Off sho*

vor- Remember, wo WM ill 1 no order
for legs than one box sud ouly eue aise
in a box

CAVALOG FIEE
If you want ooethîiug difrerct thn

the stylea anti saties listet, "eu for
hantism fret, catslcgt wbich shows an
ext""iv lin In coicrs,

PENANS KJITE, EPATHET Z,,PARIS, CmP.

fl-.en-.Anq1e
ffosienv
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oý ï J Cubeso
have arrived-and the beverage made
from'them is just as ricli i the stimulat-
mng and nourishing properties of beef as
the bottie OXO wbich has such an
enormous alde.

OXO Cubes are the hest and hancliest
of concentrated foods. 3

The Berkshire Hilis Sanatorium
For &e Scientifie and Effoctie Treatem.nt of

CANCEK
Without Resorting to Surgical Procadure

lThe only private institution of magnitude in the United
States f or the exclusive treatmen t of Canc er and 'temalignant and benign new growths. Cond.ucted by a
physician of standing. Established thirty-îwo years.

For compleie information addres
BERKSHMR HIS SANATORIUM

Northi Adam - - Msaeuet

HOME WORK $7 to $10 per week EWaeEre
We an rllalepatie knit for us at home whole or aaa V I

tîme. We furnhsh miachine. yarm. etc. Send your nme:m and M a e u e
addr'ea at once for full particulars.

'TheCandlanWhoosal Ditrabtea the futr ul"Ity of being out of emnploy-T!,.CanaianWholsaI DlsrlbtlngGo.~ nen thoug~il e, accident, business fallure or
ORILLIA ONT. old age. Other reverses uiay happen. What have

you dous to provide forsuhaonnge?
TPen acres 0f wellwtrd fertile Ùallirn la Farrn

ARRI AUCTION BARGAINS Land may bie putrehased for a few cents monthly
Tents . $1.40 op Revolvers . . . 1 699p and fa botter than, Ille Insurance. Values are in-
Lelluus Psir 15Cadet 05.5 1-2 creasIng rapidly and thereis fno limnit to production.

Brldlz .0 av Rptj Rllk 5.40 No better cil rnate, or more Ideal condition on earth.
S-iddlez 3 .0 a" de-Af.tord.3' * jI costa nothing to leairu whiat wu have to ofter,

Vie 2.65", Nei for . î.. xerely write for Ilteraturs.
Lar -;s stok OV. AUCTION 11AIGAINS 1- the -or1d1

ace eurdf., in targ ý4-P caa-ca, o REX LAND COMPANY
550 F1g( i-1 ilStalp- 305 Security BIdg.. Los Angelos, Cal.

FRLANCIS 1RA ENltRMAN. Zi01 H-rd.»y. N-1 York

(jet 64 Improved,"I no tacks required Wo ole

ARTSHORN SHADE ,ROILERSH BEear the Script name of Stewart l1artshorn on label for your protectior

I

* I
i
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Thei
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magine

place, an<
live Sc contet

Sin your borne
connected wi
and cents, if

S And there i

oter k!n d of ti
no, di,, th)ey a
terfered with in

Are Beauft
% iaould endure
)-years. Their bc
%vith tiame. As
sel1veg or treat thi
love them must

re Is a ]Real Vali
Beauty of the 1

Lt to know somnething of the value of the beauty of t
your home without a tree about it. It would bc a
î would flot commnand rnuch of a price as a home.
)tedly, flot so comfortably. You would not take so
~, not in life îtself. And stili there are other valu
th the trees. .There is a value which cannot bc set
health is worth havîng. Trees add to the joy of liv
à no necessîy for Isaving any
ce about the place. Trees do
re killed. If they%%erenfot in-

morne manner they would al-
ways bc healthy and

.. ymnetrical. They
would give a weahth of

- foliage eveiy year, and
'or hundreds and hundreds of
auty and value would increase
the trees cannot proteet them-
esr wounds and îlls, tiiose who
look alter their needs.

John Davey, the Father
has worked out a scientiljc s'
ment. He has spesit a long 1
and underatands them-k nu
thern when they are Y.on
sck, and how to
bind up theirMe
wounds when they
are hurt. Hecan teil whethe
fed and nourished, whetheri
breathe, whether their lives ai
enemies. The Davey Tree E
underthe guidance and directi

59

]le.tn
'reesj
he tree, try to,
dreary, barren
You could not
rnuch interest

es than beauty
Iown in dollars
ring.
of Tree Surgery,
,stem of tree treat-
île arnong the trees
ws what to do for

Can Save the
et Yur Trees
r they are properly
they have moo to
te being sapped by
xperts are trained
on of John Davey.

of
of th
"r&e

et treu

te tlu
nTii

"'Our Wounded Frlends, the Trees"
Graphically descrîbes tree facit,, many of themn heretofore untoid, and gi%-eý in dctati1 the Davey methads

et trec preservation. Thtis book la unique, 3051 as the Dave>' system is esse-nlsaily% oïiçinal. It eplaisis the
supersar eflicxency 0fD.vey methods and tells why eniy experts e

sbould be ensployed for tree surgery. Tbe book bas rost t00
mudi to permlit Pramisçuous distribution, but we shall bc glad

e SalVali.u Of ta forward a copy Ires, on request, ta an>' persan in lte '9bfe Tree DotMississippi Valley or Eastward who bas fine trees that areD
uW Trees" dpçaylng, and wola iaterested la saving them. by John Dai

lieTH boke h* M DAVEy TREE EXPERT CO. lohnDavey'
garne +Jtle. de- <Oeealimg *ieave SMSeiot g raWuea F«m> workon tiecare of

y I~john Davey. An favaluable hans~eture isan expl- 22M peS. ET 0H0for every owner
the uniquesense 1.eppreentatbes in ait pWneýpa iuiei in the VTL a lkapsly and ial*flsted in thse p
piueervation and Lastearst. .fend ail iequn*is Io the main offioeforpromplattenim,. vatIi *15 CUe a

entin-copellng rees, writtea ia
utrnost erme. X go for iay rem

klet free.Pdce. $2.00 iGitPâe

~tor"
rley
latest

trees.
dbook

plainy
ers.
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SpofimenSeb
W.ddl.vlt.tt.ldWdIgnommnn

KeePtîou CurdnadA Hm ,r

CORRECT FOI*AS PFRFECT WORKMANSHI SPECIMENS mbd PRICES UPON REQUEST

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIrED, -MONTREAL

Eddy's Bread Wvvrappers
To prevent danger ýof impurities i delivery

fron the Oven to the Home,, insist on your

baker wrapping his bread in our wrappers.

We are the origmnators of Bread Wrappers.

Now used by Leading Bakers of

Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, and other Cities.

THE En Bu Eooy Co'y, HULL, CANADA
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FL'I

«rakeYorCho*ic

of the"PUIT

Fa m i l

196 OUNS 98POUDS 4 PONDS 4PONDS 4 PUNDS 7 PU'D
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1(-FOR INFANT3 AND INVALIDS 4R

FRANK MAGOR & CO., CanalMi AMMUa MONTREAL

Warm ail the rooms ail the time i
And the caly furnace that will do thî, for you is the

KELS EYAI
GENERATOR

which gaurantees large volumes of warm pure, freh
ai rather than a smali quantity of dry, super-heated
ai. Is easily managed, j, absolutely gas, smoke and
dust proof and remain 8<>.

36,000 Salis fied Kelsey User,i
Our b<o.klets te11 you what soui. of themu think of, the 'Keliey,

good for them, andhow it hashaved thefulbilsi If you am "a*a1Ua2or ju
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1>eauty ,alt

Artistic designs, brilliancy of finish, correct
style and that quality value which endures are
perfectly combined in the production of silver

plate bearing the famous trade mark"[847 RO eS, O:
For sixty years the standard of excellence in silver. Al

leadine dealers siel1 spoons, knives, forks, fancy serving pieces, etc.,
bearing the trademark "1W4 ROGERS BROS.' Catalogue ' 7 9 "showin
ail1 the newer as well as standard designs in "Silver Plat# tiai t r
will lbe sent, on request, ta aid in selection.

MERIEN BITANIA 0.. - AMILTON. OANAOA

for business correspondence

Ask your printer to shoi»
you thes four grades of
paper:

Danisb bond, English
bond, Hercules bond,
Regal bond, white and
colors.

Envelopes Io match.

Th e Barber & Ellis
Co.,y Limited

63-71 Wellington Street Westp
TORONTO.
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"Acme" Vacuum Cleaner
Operated from any or-

dinary 1 6 h.p.- Electric
Lamp Socket at a mini-

mum of cost for Electrie'

Current.

Our Ciceaner is not a toy,

bu sthe ord1y thoroughly ______l Vcu

Cleaner on the market.-

Our Cleaners are in use in ail the principal

Hotels of the Canadian Pacific Railway Systcm,

and also in the Leading Banks, Railway Offices,

Churches, Apartment Houses, and Principal Resi-

dences throughout the Dominion.

Write for particulars to Head Office.

Acme Vacuum Cleaning Company, Limited
20 and 20A St.~ Peter Street, - - Montreal

OINTARIO RFPRLSfflTATIVE-S

The T. Eaton Co. LiniledL Toronto
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-Jý m~

Ses!Brand

Thousancis of women
buy coffee by "the" "Seàl
Brand" Trademark.

They know that "Seal
Brand" stands for quality
-that it goe# only with
good COf f ce.-

They know that "Seal
Brand" Coff ee Îs alwaYs
the same-whether they
buy it ini Halifax or
Vancouver or anywhere
between, because the
sealed tins preserve 'the
f lavor and aroia.

Buy your coffee by the. "Scai
Brand" Trademark and you are
certain to get the the. very hast
coffee atthe price. In 1and 2
pound tins-never in bulk.

CHASE & SM4BORN, MONTREAL

j~I I I
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Are You
Planning
Your
New Home?
Milton Brick Mante!.
make a homie hoxnelike.
They give that air of coziness
and comfýrt: that everyopc
wants in the home. Artistic,
unique and flot at at aU

Write for cataloguae, showing muziy original desieui- both plain and oeate- in Red, Bug,
Pink and Brown Brick, from $18 up.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, LIMITrED,
Laîgest Maulacturers of Priraed Brick in Canada

HEAD OFFICE, MILTON, ONT. - TORONTO OFF ICE. JANES BLDG.

Robb-Uumford Water TubeuBoiierj

Stralght tubes
Perfect water cir-

culation
Dry or suporheatod

steam
Ilif the usual

number of hand-
holes

ed, LURNT, N
lig, MonreI, R. W. Robb, Manager
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The. onl>' front »traite machin. haning a comploe, sttai*ht
fin key. boar, a removabi, Platn. interchtangeable carriâtes.
a gear -&diven cartage and easy «en facilitas, every oea
tion controlled from the keyboard. a decimai tobulsand
colua 6der.

These features are so necessary
that other typewniters will even-
tually corne to them. Why not
get the machine that has them
now-the

A booklet describing al] the. (atue. sent fiee on request
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC
Syracuse. New Yonk, U.S.AX Braches everywhoe

A nain '« ae.u7la ta ffy er avuf
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORENTAL OREAI L 1TIIE

]So other .Mvory blernl on
commetle beauty, ad dell. de-
wMl de 11 tectkm.ý It bua utaod

thes test O fi years; aDo
ether lia, and la s.

e P harinen,we tateIt to

Ireeomnd'Gouralid'a Crcemas LAs trai hariu'w( q
aUthe.SAktn prafton&"

F'or sale byLaU druggiâta anad lszicy Goode Dealers
COURAUD'S ORENTAL TOILET POWDÎR
l'or intuaah and adultz. Ex4iuIaIWJperfumead. Retlsvs

SkUn troubleil. ours. Sunburn ran 0f 5 an .xclIUmt tom.
piexion. 1'ICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL

OOURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Remnyeuperfinous flaIr Prima 81.00 by' Mal

TIED, T. HROPKINS._ Pr'. Ir Omrt Set~. P.w Yçwk cli

Seen the cow ,taf- loerShow,

Ir R En FItae u efwoa

-1B o o k CehAng? .t fic.t

PEDLAR People of Oshaw~a

Underwood t
This is the mark of the Underwood-more

extensively used ini Canada than ail other

makes of typewriters comnbined. No matter

what machine you have used, or are using,,

you will1 ultimately buy the Underwood.

UNITED TYPE WRITE-R CompANY, LIMITED
ADELAIDE STREET L-ASI. TORONTO.

AND EVEItYWHERE IN CANADA.
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The
Original

Crop, oreThraland
t o1âds , Diphilierla

'<Used while you sleç.» Catflpi'Onl

Vaporized Cresol.eî. stopsteparoyanis
of Whoopn Cough. Ever dreaded Croup e u n

cantexs here Cslene is used
It acta directly 0o1 the Ixose and throat inakinig

sore thotand stops the coiugh. Beware o

both as a cur~ative anid preventive u o-
ta.giotis disease-s. on the Meriti

Itai a boo» to suft erers froni Asthma.le &Cresol.ne's hest recoxnmendation is its 30 MI u of

years of successful use.

CeoeeAntiseptie Throat TabletS for the irritaRD'S
te hot f your drgitrfrom tis.1c. i. stamps. j4~ NI

HELFEMINfG-MILFS CO., LtdL, -Cpnadl.m Aet N M N
Lem- Me BuIIg wMotel.dL
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RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE -YEARS

Por over aixty-five years Mazs WiN-
,o0w's SooTHING SvRup has been used
y inothers for their children while
-ethîtg. Are you disturbed at nightand
roken of your rest by a slck child suf.-
ýrng and ccying with paini of Cutting
eeth? If so, send at once and get a
Dttle of '4Mrs Winslow's Soothing
yrupl' for Children Teething. The
dlue is incalculable. It will relieve the
Do r little sufferer immediately. Depend

pnit, mothers, there is no mistake
bt it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates

ie Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind
:olic, softens the Garni, reduces Inflam-
îation, and gives tone and euergy to the.
rhale systern. "Mrs Winalow's Sooth-
ig Syrup" for children teetblng is
leasant ta the taste and is the prescrip-
on of one of the oldeat and best female
hysicians and nurses in the United
tates, snd is for sale by aIl druggiats

A Perfume for thec
Most Reflned Taste

A leaer amongst leaders.
Âfter being in us~e for

NEARLY A CENTURY

Murray, & lanma's,

WATER
sjust as popular as ever

BECAU SE e

Ir la a Floral Extract of
absolute puirity and
enduring fragrance;

it refreshes aind revives as
does no other Perfume,

O it is del îghtful in the Bath
and the finestthiug after
Shaving: becanse Ît la> lu

fAaUc~mt, the miost rai jable
nv~« ii d satisfactory Toilet
Perfamne made. :**.*

Accept no Substitute 1

K TONGUE
nucli better than tongues cook&i

ight-neither soft nor tough but

part of your regular systern of

69
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WINERTOURS
To Mexico, C olorado, ,California and Pacifie Coast Points

Grand Trunk' Railway System
IS the popular route from Ai points east through Canada via Chicago

THE BEACH SAUTA BÂRBÂRA, CALIFOREJAiý

FEATURES
Double track, fast service, finest roadbed, mod-

emn equipmnent, unexceUled dining car service.

ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT

Personally Conducted Tourisi Excursions

to Chicago, ail points west, California and the Pacific Coast are operated three
tines a week from Boston, Mass., over the Boston & Maine, Central Vermont,
and Grand Trunk Railways, via Moutreal and Toronto, throuh the famous
electrically operated St. Clair Tunnel, leaving Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 11.30 a. m., Montreal 10.30 p.m., Toronto 8 a.m., following days,
arriving Chicago at 9.25 p.m., making close connections with various lines for
all pomtsb west.

Write for ilwiraled booklel giving full pariculars, raies etc.

W. E. DAVIS, G. T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX,
P&SsengeTraffie Manager Asistant Passenger Traffic Manager General Passenger Agent

MIONTREAL MONTREAL MONTREAL
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

- ESTA4BUSHED 1854

The St. Lawrence Route

MONTREAL to LIVER1'OOL
Shortest, Smoothest, Most Picturesque
3 Day., 21 Houri, 48 Minute. from Land to Land

The Tuxrbine Steamers, VICTORIAN anid VIRGuININ (Triple Screws)
have demonstrated the advantages of the Turbine for Trans-Atlantic
navigation-No noise-No engine-room odours-No vibration-Elegant
accommodation.

Steamers sail from Montreal and Liverpool every Frlday.
Rates of 'Passage-Saloon, $87.50 ; Second Saloon, $47.5o and upwards.

tous.
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I

A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities

The commercial opportunities opened up by the *Canadian Northern Railway

System are unequalled in the British Empire. Iu 1897 the Canadian Northern

operated ioo miles of railway. It now controls 5,000 miles in the most promising

parts of the country. Hundreds of new townsites have been created west of

L<ake Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable in Nova

Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these newly

deve1oped territories are bristling with business opportunities for the enterprising

and they' are clecarly described from the commercial viewpoint in the new edition

of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking from the Information Bureau, Canadian

Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

[KOW ERMUDA MLARIA
IMPOSSIBL

N ew York, 45 hours, by the Twin-screw Steamnshp "BERMUDIAN, " 5,500 tons or Twha-
crew Steamnship "Oceana." 8,000 tons, both equipped with Wirelss Telegraphy, Bilge

Keels and evéry appliance for the. car and comfort of passengers.

Saillogs every Wednasday'and Saturdayat 10 a.m.

FOR A WINTER'S !CRUISE GO TO

ings froin New York every atternate Thursday by the New S.S. "Gtuana," 3,700 tons,

S.S. ".,Parima," 3,000 tons; S.S. -' Korona,' 3,000 tons, for

Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Domialca, Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbadoea

and Demerara.

anplilets and full information apply to
A. M. OIVTEPEBRI»GZ ab, CO..,AÉens. 29 Broadway, New TYowiS

EBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANVi LIMITED.
40 nliousai. St., Qi.bec

WER&TE <S, Co., Aifents, Corne ing aIn~ d Tonjfe Streets,, Troronto
THO»MAs COOK a>, SON, Ag.as s, Coiat.d*,ratio'n ]LiC Building

-- Vau~mieal &IU.ichaxiad &te., Teronte.
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Is a necessity born of the s tress and strain of

our modern commercial life. A complete rest

with perfect freedom from ail cares and worries,

la experienced when visiting the

MINERAL SPRINGS
at Preston and Chatham. Excellent hotel accom-

odation. Easily reached by the fast and com-

fortable trains of the

For particûlars of train service, etc., ask

any Canadian Pi>cific Agent,

or write
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYS ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS
AN OCE.AN PMORD il a surons point in Lavai

o! a sip; itprovesitsoupedorjty. Oui Empresse
have ma&e and broken &H iSc"d between Caa
andi the Rdt LAnd-5 days. 23 houis, d"c ta dack
Qusek, imst i? Pime very mode, too.

Prou 1 Ivariial SÀ1U?4GS Pieu St. Joha. 1.8.
Feb. 25, Emprees of Britaiin... ...... Mar. il
Mar. 2, Lake Champlain ......... 19

il, Exnpreaa of Ireland ... ....... ~ 25
16, L~ake Manitoba ........... API. 2

AD vous! equippeti "ih wirekté, and a&U maoera
apphianoefo ufety andi comforî ci pamngon.

Foi rates and othoe information apply to my
S. S. and Railway agent- W.SPBU&TORONTO

EMPRESS 0F BRITAIN émilEMPRESS 0F IRELANI> 71 Yonge St., TORONTO MONTRELAL

WHITE S TA R-mDO()MIENION
ROYAL MAIL STEANSEIFS

MONTREAL - QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL
WEEKLY SAIUINOS DURING SEASON 0F NAVIGATION

R. M. S. "LAIIRENTIO" R. M. S. «"MEGANTICo"
1,892 Tons, Triple Sow 14,878 Tons, TWln Sorew

The largest and most modern steamers on the St. Lawrence Route; tbe latest produ3ction of the
lipbuilders' art. Passenger elevator serving four decks; every detail of consfort and luxury of
,ýesnt day travel will be found on these steamers.

Popular One Class Cabin Steamers
R- M. S. "CANADA" R. Mi S. "OTTAWA" B. M. S. "DOMINION"

To Liverpool, $47.50 To London, $50.00
~'bese steamers carry only one class of cabin paasengers (caiîe con c dass, tc> whom wlU be
Ivnail the accommodation ultuated in the best part of the veui>e]. This accommodation includes

Oneaedecks, smoke racina, ladies' rooms, etc., all amidshipa. and mneets the requirements of
la sction of the traveling public, who, wbile wanting the best the steamer uffoe'ds, do not came te

'Y theO higher rates demanded for such in shlps hsving two classes of cabins.
lIemoeimen and others, when arranEing for a trip, will kindly communicate with the Company's

MONTRIAL, 11
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PUBLICATIONS of the

Intercolonial Railway
CANADA

Printing and Illus-
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otel Cumberland EuF '
Broadway at E U RM
S4th Street

A ea Hme WITH OBERAMMERGAU
70 TOURS

e Firapreef

HaywOll lore FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 1910
Id wIhotb gee
Orienim1 rwe. tu a Offering a great variety of routes at inclusive

beln hihIi fares.
ter f th1e enuilre e-

borne-11 TOURS de LUXE and VACATION TOURS
atm.apller. Y et

there le reteled ail Many of our tours include the Passion Play at
1il protelo for Oberammergau and Universal Exposition at
every -not i mm ed

* alI t prd , Atir Brussels.
t11.1It. of th1e

yverage roe.Send for program No. 28.

The. Cumberland is within:

r.-ig inte 'r ide ofthe bestshopin T HOS. COOK & SON
ricts.- 1en minute&' walk of gwenty theatres. 4 RAWA.NWYR

-Broadway "cars hum Grand Cent ral 4 RAWANWYR
~D'pot Paus the door. BOSTON PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

unes with bath, $2. 50 per day, upwaiiI. MONTREAL TORONTO SAN FRANCISCO Etc.

Write fo, Bookiet Toda- oksTaelr bek aal vrwee

HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager Co' rvlesCek aal vrwee

Ilotel Ifilql
BROADWAY$ 32d AND 33d Sts, NEW YOBKR I

1 THE HEART OF THIHGS-HIGH CLASS FIREFROOF HOTEL

Handsomely furnished, Ai outside rooms, with every modern appoint-
ment, one block from new Penn. Depot, near A leading department
stores and theatres.

OOMS WITH PRIVILEGE OF BATH $1 .50) per Day and Up

OOMS WITH PRI VATE BATH $2.50 per Day and Up

The higheft class of accommodations at modemn rates.
The new addition will be completed on September Ig~,

An k~éa1~rneiitv of 600I rooms and 400 bath.
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The Women

the (

of Ca'nadi,

,NTRY TALES
the Four And I wilI promise -you Profit as

ii-ohief of well as Pleasure from them.
ntrv, the -If I an tell you the seret of mak-

ingbeterBradand Cakes and Pies
towsehiold. and Pastry, that wlll be profitable
,f Big Folie tO YOu.
Experienced And if I can tell you why one flour
-noed _ of is more econoniical as well as more

)- Young wholesomne than another, that, too,
will be profitable.

tell. For I mean to go into the flour
to nfod. question deeply, giving Whys and
tQ am:fId. Wherefores, Faets and Figures.

,,e corne by I hop fo instruet and edlfy at the
towledae of

s f ore
will
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HE BEST MILK
for ail purpoSes is

BORDEN'S
?EERLESSZI
IRAND EVAPORATED

CREAM
(UNS WEETENED)

~~ Richest -Purest -Best
Use it for ail cooing re-

quiring mîlk or cream:-

I Soupe, Entrees, Vegetables,
EyoooDesserts. It makess thora

iRt4 twice as delicious and

)EN'S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY,
Ledr of Quality"

Est. 1857.

P ERFECTI ON

k (14APLE LKAV LADRIL) jd

the Children

digeaion-and uaake5 chilciren strong and healtby.
of the finest quality. ht is nourishing and healthful

$0 mach funther tiien

that Stand

A~- For

.hard, rapid,

continuous writlng use
a Spencerian P'en. Its
great elasticity and smooth

points make easy writing.

SPENCERIAN
Steel Pens

outive others because of -the fine work-
rnanshlp and the high quality Spencerlan
Pen Steel from which they are made.
Sample card of 12-ail different-sent for
6c postage.

SPENCEIIU PEu MO, 349 BREOAA IL Y.
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Chronio Insomnia
AndIndigestion

Thie One is Almost Always Associated Witt4 And Caused
By The Other.

A TRIAL PACKAGE OF"STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS SENT FREE

Sleep lias been fittingly called "tired nature's sweet r-estorer." It is a
condition in which the involirntary firnetions sucli as nutrition, circulation,
respiration, etc., go on as usual, while the voluntary powers are in repose,
and the system undergoes needed repaira. No one lias ever been lcnown to live
longer than three weeks witliout sleep. Lt is as necessary in physical economy
ns food and drink.

Insomnia or chronic sleeplesBness, ia a symptom with which nearly every
sufeürer from dyspýepsia is annoyed, either constantly or at frequent and irreg-
ular intervals. The inability to sleep norially is a very prominent manifesta-
tion of indigestion, and exhibits itself in different forma. In some cases sleep
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Make Indoors
as Iiealthful asr Out-of-Doors

HOT WATER

BOILER

Winter is the season of good
health and moat of the illness re-
ported in Canada'in the winter
time arise in houses that are insuffi-
ciently heated and ventilated. »The
sovereign remedy for winter utIs
and discomforts is the

BY THE

LOR- ,SOVERIGN"'
lBES Mot Water Bolier

eress of
into

MEY, lIS
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Delicious Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fru -its and Nuts
covered with a smooth, rich chocolate

FOR TH-E '4G.B." STAMP ON THE BOTTOM. IT 15 ON EVERY "&." CHOCOLAT
GANONG BROS.. LIMITED, ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

Z obrew good aie pure, harý
water is an absolute necessity.

The solvent powers of wateî

ar ogreat that few spring5
produce water pure enough foi
brewing.

Carling'Aq springs were discoverec
afer many years of searching, and tht

brewery establisbed only when Governmnefl

less
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)ks LikeEnjoying

Accidenths
Good tea is neyer an accident any more than good' butter is.

elicious flavor, delicate aroma, smooth refreshing strenàth of lied
Lea adds a special pleasure to every meal, an air of distinction
)Olal gathering and a reason for plea.santly remembering an after-
caill Quality is what you pay for in tea, and the increase in
y from grade to grade in Ried Rose Tea is ALWAYS worth the
increase in price. From grade to grade this increased quality
you less than a cent for the added pleasure in twenty cups
*Try a package of the 40c. grade to-dlay.
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Apple Butter
Give It to the Children

Pure
Wholesome

Nutritio"
Costs one-third the

price of creamery butter
and is preferred by the
little ones. Put up in
enamel - lined tins and
stone jars.

ibby's Ape Butter.

grocer



S etrr e,? U Wall . sehetiu. iTem the be.t Liglth, an.S d Tcc,

$2,00 I>ER YEAR -ith th. M&dka fetvuty

S etter Things ~ eIIU rn

Better Health ae'Cco
.0Wheai coffee ¶lls 'are disrnissed by

a change to weil-made x a e yF OSTU s caie ny a
> Tihe food beverage that rebiuilds the bednI ~ nerve centres brokeaz dowaz by coffee.

i steaaning cup of we11-boiled t he b e st'
Poetum isl fiull of 'pleasing satisfac- toia ri

Read "7The 1.61 t. Wei1,dkl, » in pkgs. ieatf.

OTee'J ies" 52 HIGHEST AWARDS.
0.2 0WALTER BAKER & CO. LId.

Postrn Cereal Co., Ltd.
-MeBttt. Créek, MieL., Ul. S. A. Lzdabrube 1780 Dorchester, Mass.,

~J Thcdaily ineof isslenti5e denti. Cet your books bound-
ifrice eusrures 80W! 11t teth and odboiwot rsr~

fedomz frein dental âecay. Mlxed Go ok ot rsrig
vitit water Calox forme petoxide of Illustrated works of art-
hydrogen, the ouly known u zbstance Music, Iaw and Iibrary books,

flia WiI WbIe~i ue teUi wlthut jeuodicals. magazines, etc,
'IME #XYOIN 0fl8 fl" BOU74D IN A MANNER VNSILJRPASUD OR3 ntiuts advise its us-GNUINE STYLE, DVRABILITVANDVALA

rz Pyticanspres0ribu if.

Ai Busggts 25.

on eqestB1ROWN BROS
51-53 Welinugton Street West~ TORO

In Iw. 114fi «"9


